A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Congratulations on earning your degree. I am so pleased we are able to honor you and all those who helped you reach this remarkable milestone—your family, friends, and colleagues.

Whatever your reasons for continuing your education—be it a lifelong goal, for personal enrichment, or to take the next step in your career—you demonstrate a passion for learning that opens the door to a bright and exciting future.

I hope you will take what you’ve learned at Walden and use it to better not only your life, but also the lives of those in the communities you serve. As you continue to advance in your career, keep in mind the challenges others face—and strive, with your fellow graduates, to make a difference.

I am confident that you will continue to be a leader of positive social change. You now serve as an inspiration to current and future Walden students, as a professional colleague to our faculty, and as a lifelong member of our alumni network, more than 100,000 graduates strong.

Commencement is a time for celebration and recognition of a job well done. This is your moment. Please accept my best wishes for your continued success.

Sincerely,

Jonathan A. Kaplan
President
Prelude

Processional

Shana Morrell, PhD, MPH
Program Coordinator, Master of Public Health (MPH)

Welcome

Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Network Officer, Laureate Education, Inc.

Introduction of Commencement Speaker

Jonathan A. Kaplan
President and CEO, Walden University

Commencement Address

The Honorable Barbara A. Mikulski
United States Senator (Retired)

Presentation of Graduates and Conferral of Degrees

Eric Riedel, PhD
Chief Academic Officer

Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Network Officer, Laureate Education, Inc.

Awarding of Degrees

At 2:30 p.m. today, we will honor the doctoral graduates with a separate Doctoral Hooding Ceremony.

Order of Ceremony

The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership
Education Specialist, Master’s, and Bachelor’s Degrees
School of Psychology
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees
Master’s Degrees
School of Counseling
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees
Barbara Solomon School of Social Work and Human Services
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees
School of Public Policy and Administration
Master’s, and Bachelor’s Degrees
School of Management
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees
School of Information Systems and Technology
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees
School of Health Sciences
School of Nursing
Master’s and Bachelor’s Degrees

Tribute and Closing

Jonathan A. Kaplan
President and CEO, Walden University

Recessional

During the recessional, guests in the auditorium are asked to remain seated until graduates and faculty members have exited.
BARBARA A. MIKULSKI

Commencement Speaker

Barbara Mikulski was raised in the Highlandtown neighborhood of Baltimore, attended Catholic schools, and was a social worker in the 1960s. After organizing neighborhoods to fight a major highway project, she won election to the Baltimore City Council in 1971, where she served for 5 years.

In 1976, she ran for Congress and represented Maryland’s 3rd District for 10 years. She became the first Democratic female senator elected in her own right in 1986. She served in the U.S. Senate for 30 years, becoming the longest-serving woman both in the Senate and in Congress. As the “Dean of the Women,” Mikulski mentored other female senators through her bipartisan dinners and power workshops. Throughout her career, she worked to pass legislation to protect the most vulnerable members of society and to advance scientific research and democracy around the world. She was awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom by President Obama in 2015.

Mikulski retired from the Senate on January 3, 2017. She accepted a position as a Homewood Professor of political science at Johns Hopkins University, a title reserved for individuals of international distinction and major accomplishment in their fields. She speaks on the topics of leadership, innovation, and women's empowerment across the United States.
Commencement is an honor for all involved. Each of us is bursting with pride for the graduates and their achievements. To help make this the best experience possible for everyone, please join us in acknowledging our graduates with the utmost respect and courtesy.

During the processional, as faculty and graduates are ushered in, please stand until all faculty members and graduates are seated. All doors will be closed 5 minutes prior to the start of the ceremony, and guests will not be allowed to enter the auditorium until the processional is complete. Please plan accordingly.

As a courtesy to those around you and to our graduating students, please turn off all cellular phones, pagers, and other mobile devices during the ceremony. We also ask that you remain quiet and seated during our speaker and graduate recognitions. If you must exit or enter during the ceremony, please use the appropriate back doors.

During the recessional at the end of the ceremony, please remain seated until all graduates and faculty members have exited the auditorium.

COLLEGE LEADERSHIP

Ward Ulmer, PhD, Vice President, Academics and Operations

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES

SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Jörg Westermann, PhD, Dean

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Andrea Lindell, RN, PhD, Dean

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY

SCHOOL OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY
Karlyn Barilovits, PhD, Dean

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
Karlyn Barilovits, PhD, Dean

THE RICHARD W. RILEY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND LEADERSHIP
Kate Steffens, PhD, Dean

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE
Kelley Costner, EdD, Dean

SCHOOL OF HIGHER EDUCATION, LEADERSHIP, AND POLICY
Janet Williams, EdD, Dean

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

SCHOOL OF COUNSELING
Savitri Dixon-Saxon, PhD, Dean

SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
Marilyn Powell, PhD, Dean

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION
Shana Garrett, PhD, Dean

BARBARA SOLOMON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK AND HUMAN SERVICES
Savitri Dixon-Saxon, PhD, Dean
DOCTORAL HOODING CEREMONY

2:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL

Shana Morrell, PhD, MPH
Program Coordinator, Master of Public Health (MPH)

WELCOME

Jonathan A. Kaplan
President and CEO, Walden University
Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Chair, Walden University Board of Directors
Chief Network Officer, Laureate Education, Inc.

HOODING OF DOCTORAL RECIPIENTS

Eric Riedel, PhD
Chief Academic Officer

ORDER OF CEREMONY

The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership
Doctor of Philosophy
Doctor of Education

School of Psychology
Doctor of Philosophy

School of Counseling
Doctor of Philosophy

Barbara Solomon School of Social Work and Human Services
Doctor of Philosophy
Doctor of Social Work

School of Public Policy and Administration
Doctor of Philosophy

College of Management and Technology
Doctor of Philosophy
Doctor of Business Administration
Doctor of Information Technology

College of Health Sciences
Doctor of Philosophy
Doctor of Public Health
Doctor of Nursing Practice

CLOSING

Jonathan A. Kaplan
President and CEO, Walden University

RECESSIONAL

During the recessional, guests in the auditorium are asked to remain seated until graduates and faculty members have exited.
“I learned this, at least, by my experiment: that if one advances confidently in the direction of his dreams, and endeavors
to live the life which he has imagined, he will meet with a success unexpected in common hours.”

—Henry David Thoreau, Walden (1854)

More than 45 years ago, working professionals who wanted to pursue their doctoral degrees were often forced to quit
their jobs and return to school full time—if they were accepted into a degree program in the first place. Two New York
teachers, Bernie and Rita Turner, frustrated with their own experiences with higher education at the time, sought a
better way to develop leaders committed to social change.

The Turners’ commitment to the concept of mutual inquiry in education led them to work with Harold “Bud”
Hodgkinson. Dr. Hodgkinson, a faculty member at the University of California, Berkeley, had recently published
“Walden U.: A Working Paper,” which proposed the concept of a university that was truly student centered. The
Turners laid the groundwork for Walden University. In 1972, Walden held its first commencement, conferring 46 PhD
and 24 Doctor of Education (EdD) degrees.

Walden began by offering a Doctor of Education (EdD) degree focused on dissertation research for midcareer
professionals who had postponed finishing their doctoral degrees. Conferring its first degree in 1971 and implementing
a formal curriculum in 1977, Walden provided learner-centered programs to professionals in education, business,
and government who pursued doctoral degrees in related disciplines, including health and human services. In 1982,
Walden’s academic office moved from Naples, Florida, to Minneapolis, Minnesota, in an effort to gain accreditation in
a region that nurtures innovative education. The North Central Association of Colleges and Schools granted Walden
University full regional accreditation status in 1990.

After more than 20 years with the university, satisfied that it was well established, the Turners decided it was time to
move on. Don Ackerman, a partner in a venture capital firm in Florida, became the university’s owner and chairman
of the board in 1992. It was at this time that today’s Walden began to emerge as a university with a distance-learning
curriculum that emphasized a scholar-practitioner philosophy, applying theoretical and empirical knowledge to
professional practice with the goal of improving organizations, educational institutions, and whole communities.

To further advance access to higher education, in 1995, Walden offered its first master’s degree, the Master of Science in
Educational Change and Technology Innovation. The Web-based PhD in Psychology program was introduced in 1997,
and after a rigorous 2-year self-study process, the North Central Association reaccredited the university for 7 years in 1998.

In February 2002, following the transfer of majority interest in Walden University from Ackerman to Sylvan Ventures,
the university began changing from a graduate institution to a comprehensive university, offering bachelor’s, master’s,
and doctoral degrees. In 2004, Ackerman sold his remaining interest in Walden to Laureate Education, Inc. (formerly
Sylvan Learning Systems, Inc.).

In January 2005, Walden University merged with National Technological University, an online engineering graduate
school also owned by Laureate Education, Inc., providing the university reach into another major profession in need
of access to high-quality education. With this change in ownership, the university has made significant improvements
in its infrastructure, its faculty, and its student services. Walden was reaccredited by the North Central Association
for another 7 years in 2005. The university’s curriculum for the master’s program in nursing was accredited by the
Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education in 2006.
Each year, the university continues to expand its offerings, with new programs recently added in education, psychology, healthcare, public administration, and management. In 2008, Walden named its college of education in honor of Richard W. Riley (the former Secretary of the U.S. Department of Education) and launched teacher preparation and special education endorsement programs.

To support its mission to increase access to higher education for working adults, in 2008 Walden launched full bachelor’s programs in such areas as business administration, child development, and psychology. Walden also created a third online peer-reviewed journal, the *Journal of Social, Behavioral, and Health Sciences*. Similar to Walden’s other two journals, the *Journal of Social Change* and the *International Journal of Applied Management and Technology*, this journal promotes research findings and encourages dialogue between scholars and practitioners.

In 2009, Walden’s MS in Clinical Mental Health Counseling program received accreditation by the Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs. Walden also introduced additional technology to better address the needs of its students. Services include a fully digital library, a Career Services Center with practical online tools, Virtual Field Experiences (VFE*), and MobileLearn*, which enables students to download course content for use on mobile devices.

In 2010, Walden celebrated its 40th anniversary. The Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) granted accreditation to Walden’s Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) Completion Program for 5 years and reaccredited the Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) program for 10 more years. Also in that year, Walden awarded Nelson Mandela an honorary doctorate.

The PhD in Management, Master of Business Administration (MBA), and BS in Business Administration programs were accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP) in 2011. That same year, President Bill Clinton addressed more than 4,700 graduates from 39 countries at Walden’s 46th Commencement Ceremony, saluting their commitment to higher education while urging them to turn good intentions into positive change.

In 2012, Cynthia G. Baum, PhD, was named the ninth president of Walden after serving as vice president of the College of Health Sciences and the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences and, more recently, as executive vice president of Walden. The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership received accreditation by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), which was considered a significant milestone in Walden’s more than 40-year history of educating educators. Continuing the commitment to high-quality education, the Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) program was accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP).

The year 2013 was significant for several reasons: The Higher Learning Commission (HLC) reaffirmed Walden University’s accreditation for 10 years, the maximum period of time granted. The next reaffirmation of accreditation is scheduled for 2022–2023. Walden also marked a milestone as it celebrated its 50th Commencement Ceremony on August 17, 2013, at the Minneapolis Convention Center, with more than 600 graduates and 2,800 guests. The newest alumni are part of a graduating class of nearly 6,000 students representing 50 U.S. states and 65 countries who have completed their bachelor’s, master’s, doctoral, or education specialist degree programs at Walden during the past 6 months. Also, Walden University’s dedicated day of service to others—a tradition of carrying out its mission of positive social change—became Global Days of Service, a week-long international event.
Additionally, the Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) program, in its first year of eligibility, received professional accreditation from the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE), and the BS in Information Technology program was accredited by the Computing Accreditation Commission (CAC) of ABET.

In July 2014, Walden celebrated its 52nd Commencement with its largest graduating class in attendance. Dr. Condoleezza Rice, former secretary of state, addressed more than 1,100 graduates and 5,500 guests, faculty, administration, and staff. Rice received an honorary Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa degree, from Walden. The newest alumni included the first graduates from the Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA) program and were part of a graduating class of nearly 5,500 students representing all 50 U.S. states and more than 70 countries.

The PhD in Counselor Education and Supervision and MS in Marriage, Couple, and Family Counseling programs were accredited by the Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs (CACREP). These programs joined the university’s already accredited MS in Clinical Mental Health Counseling program, making Walden one of the few institutions that offers these CACREP-accredited counseling programs online.

The year 2015 marked Walden’s 45th anniversary. Jonathan Kaplan became Walden’s president, and the university continued its trend of forward-thinking education by introducing Tempo Learning™, a self-paced, competency-based learning experience. Walden’s first program to utilize this format was the MS in Early Childhood Studies.

In 2016, Walden University’s School of Social Work and Human Services was officially renamed the Barbara Solomon School of Social Work and Human Services to honor Dr. Barbara Solomon for her contributions as a social work professional and scholar throughout her 50-year career. Dr. Solomon’s research and work have focused on improving social and mental health care services for underrepresented populations. As a board member, she has been an integral advisor for Walden’s social work and human services programs.

This year, Walden University achieved another milestone when its Master of Social Work (MSW) program achieved accreditation by the Council on Social Work Education (CSWE), making Walden the first fully online institution to offer a CSWE-accredited MSW program. Graduating from a CSWE-accredited program is required for licensure in most states and helps Walden’s MSW graduates advance in their field.

The year 2016 was also pivotal for Walden’s undergraduate students. The College of Undergraduate Studies became the Center for General Education (CGE). This shift allows students to focus more intensely on their particular discipline while enabling our educators and administrators to develop exemplary general education courses.
VISION

Walden University envisions a distinctively different 21st-century learning community where knowledge is judged worthy to the degree that it can be applied by its graduates to the immediate solutions of critical societal challenges, thereby advancing the greater global good.

MISSION

Walden University provides a diverse community of career professionals with the opportunity to transform themselves as scholar-practitioners so that they can effect positive social change.

VALUES

Quality • Integrity • Student-Centeredness

ACCREDITATION

The colorful array of flags hanging on the stage represents the diversity of Walden University’s graduating class: United States of America, Afghanistan, American Samoa, Angola, Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Armenia, Australia, Austria, The Bahamas, Bahrain, Barbados, Belgium, Bermuda, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Botswana, Brazil, British Virgin Islands, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Cabo Verde, Cayman Islands, China, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Denmark, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, England, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Fiji, France, The Gambia, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hong Kong, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kosovo, Kuwait, Laos, Lebanon, Liberia, Malawi, Malaysia, México, Micronesia, Namibia, Nepal, The Netherlands, Netherlands Antilles, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Palestinian Territories, Panama, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, South Africa, South Korea, South Sudan, Sudan, Suriname, Sweden, Switzerland, Syria, Tanzania, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Turks and Caicos Islands, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, United States Virgin Islands, Vietnam, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

Academic regalia originated in medieval Europe, where it was the dress for both faculty and students. Standards for academic costumes for colleges and universities in the United States were adopted in 1895.

The gown for the bachelor’s degree has pointed sleeves and is untrimmed. It is designed to be worn closed. The length of the hood worn for the bachelor’s degree must be 3 feet.

The gown for the master’s degree is untrimmed, like the bachelor’s degree gown. It has an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist. The sleeve’s base hangs down in the traditional manner. The rear part of its oblong shape is square cut, and the front part has an arc cutaway. Supplied with fasteners, the gown may be worn open or closed. The hood for the master’s degree is 3½ feet long.

The gown for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves. Supplied with fasteners, the gown may be worn open or closed. The gown has velvet on the front and three bars of velvet across the sleeves. The hood worn for the doctoral degree has panels only at the sides and is 4 feet long.

Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university conferring the degree. Walden University’s color is green; therefore, each Walden hood has green in the middle of the hood. The binding or edging of the hood is velvet or velveteen and 2 inches, 3 inches, and 5 inches wide for the bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees, respectively. The color should be indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of master of science is golden yellow, representing science. In the case of the doctor of philosophy degree, dark blue represents the mastery of the discipline of learning and scholarship in any field that is attested to by the awarding of this degree and is not intended to represent the field of philosophy.

Today’s ceremony is being webcast to all graduates, family members, and friends who could not attend. The webcast will be archived and available at www.WaldenU.edu in the weeks following commencement.
COMMENCEMENT DAY BOOK

In keeping with Walden’s social change mission, the university has planned a more environmentally friendly Summer Commencement. In order to cut down on our carbon footprint while continuing to provide the level of service you have come to expect from Walden, the commencement program—which includes the names of eligible graduates from December 9, 2016 through June 16, 2017—will be available online for viewing by graduates, their families, and guests on or about July 24, 2017. To access and share the commencement program and to view a full list of graduates, please go to http://cm2.waldenu.edu/experience/commencement.

HONOR CORDS

Some of our undergraduate degree candidates wear yellow honor cords.

These cords designate graduates who have a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher at the time of graduation:

- **Summa cum laude**: Designates those candidates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.900–4.000 at the time of graduation.

- **Magna cum laude**: Designates those candidates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.750–3.899 at the time of graduation.

- **Cum laude**: Designates those candidates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.500–3.749 at the time of graduation.

Latin Honors are awarded at the bachelor’s level only. Bachelor’s graduates with Latin Honors are indicated by an asterisk (*) in the commencement program book.

Individual honor societies contact master’s-level and doctoral-level graduates if the graduates have earned honors. Cords are sent to those honor graduates prior to commencement.

**Presidential Commendation for Undergraduate Academic Achievement**

Walden University recognizes the significant accomplishment of undergraduate students who achieve a perfect cumulative GPA in their undergraduate work. Students with a perfect (4.0) GPA at the time of graduation will receive a Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement. Recipients will wear a presidential medallion throughout the graduation ceremony and will be recognized in the commencement program book.
HONOR SOCIETIES

GOLDEN KEY INTERNATIONAL HONOUR SOCIETY
Golden Key International Honour Society is the world’s largest collegiate honor society, comprising more than 2 million undergraduate, graduate, and alumni members. Golden Key is committed to a high standard of scholastic achievement and an ethos of integrity, innovation, respect, collaboration, and diversity. With more than 400 student chapters worldwide, Golden Key recognizes highly motivated academic achievers who will become leaders and contributors to society in the future.

THE RICHARD W. RILEY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND LEADERSHIP

Kappa Delta Pi
Walden’s Alpha Epsilon Xi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi (KDP), the international honor society in education, is one of the largest and most prestigious education honor societies in the world, with more than 600 active chapters. Membership is offered to those who display outstanding scholastic achievements in education. KDP recognizes outstanding scholarly contributions and scholastic achievement and strives to enhance the professional development of its members. Members of KDP are dedicated to promoting excellence and advancing scholarship, leadership, and service.

Phi Delta Kappa
Phi Delta Kappa International and Walden University Cyberspace Chapter’s collective mission is to connect and grow leaders in education to be experts in cultivating great educators for tomorrow while continuing to ensure high-quality education for today. Unified by this mission to promote quality education, the Walden University Cyberspace Chapter vows to support and empower its members to advocate for and further this purpose. The Walden University Cyberspace Chapter is the first (and only) chapter of Phi Delta Kappa International that resides and operates completely online.

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES

SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
AUPHA Honor Society, Upsilon Phi Delta
Upsilon Phi Delta is a national academic honor society for students in healthcare management and policy. Walden University has both a graduate and an undergraduate chapter. The mission of the Upsilon Phi Delta Honor Society is to recognize, reward, and encourage academic excellence in the study of health administration. Students in any academic unit providing a degree at the bachelor’s, master’s, or doctoral level in healthcare management in a regionally accredited university are eligible for membership.

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of Nursing, Phi Nu Chapter
The mission of the Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International, is to support the learning, knowledge, and professional development of nurses committed to making a difference in health worldwide. The vision of Sigma Theta Tau International is to create a global community of nurses who lead in using knowledge, scholarship, service, and learning to improve the health of the world’s people. Membership is by invitation to baccalaureate and graduate nursing students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship and to nurse leaders exhibiting exceptional achievements in nursing.
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
Delta Mu Delta
Delta Mu Delta is a business honor society that recognizes and encourages academic excellence of students at qualifying colleges and universities to create a DMD community that fosters the well-being of its individual members and the business community through life-time membership.

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

SCHOOL OF COUNSELING
Chi Sigma Iota
Students in Walden’s School of Counseling who join Chi Sigma Iota are recognized for their honor, integrity, and academic success. Established to recognize outstanding achievement and service within the counseling profession, Chi Sigma Iota’s mission is to promote scholarship, professionalism, leadership, advocacy, and excellence in counseling through recognition of individual achievements in the pursuit of academic and clinical excellence.

Walden’s Chapter
The Omega Zeta chapter of Chi Sigma Iota was founded in 2009. Under the leadership of Dr. April Young and Dr. Ljubica Spiro, the active chapter offers students the opportunity to:

- Build a sense of community.
- Participate in face-to-face social networking events, such as luncheons, at residencies.
- Hold leadership positions as a chapter officer or committee chairperson.

Access the Omega Zeta newsletter and reach out to other members at www.csi-net.org/member/omega_zeta.

SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
Psi Chi
Psi Chi is the International Honor Society in Psychology, founded in 1929 for the purposes of encouraging, stimulating, and maintaining excellence in scholarship and advancing the science of psychology. Membership is open to graduate and undergraduate students who are making the study of psychology one of their major interests and who meet the minimum qualifications. Psi Chi is a member of the Association of College Honor Societies and is an affiliate of the American Psychological Association (APA) and the Association for Psychological Science (APS).

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION
Pi Alpha Alpha
Pi Alpha Alpha (PAA) is the national honor society formed to recognize and promote excellence in the study and practice of public affairs and administration. PAA recognizes outstanding scholarship, promotes excellence in public service studies, and fosters integrity and professionalism among its many members. To become a member, undergraduate students must be in the top 10% of their graduating class by their last semester of junior year; have completed at least 15 hours of coursework for their public administration, public policy, or subfield degree; and have achieved and maintained at least a 3.5/4.0 GPA for all degree-related courses and maintained at least a 3.0/4.0 GPA for all other coursework. Graduate students must have achieved and maintained a 3.7/4.0 GPA and have completed 50% of their public administration, public policy, or subdegree coursework.
Alpha Phi Sigma
The goals of Alpha Phi Sigma are to honor and promote academic excellence, community service, educational leadership, and unity. Alpha Phi Sigma recognizes academic excellence of Undergraduate and Graduate students of Criminal Justice.

BARBARA SOLOMON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK AND HUMAN SERVICES
Tau Upsilon Alpha
The National Organization for Human Services Honor Society, Tau Upsilon Alpha (TUA), recognizes Walden students in the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences who demonstrate integrity, academic excellence, and dedication to empowering people through education and service. The purpose of TUA is to honor academic excellence; foster lifelong learning, leadership, and development; and promote excellence in service to humanity.

Phi Alpha
The purpose of Phi Alpha Honor Society is to provide a closer bond among students of social work and promote humanitarian goals and ideas. Phi Alpha fosters high standards of education for social workers and invites into membership those who have attained excellence in scholarship and achievement in social work.

CENTER FOR GENERAL EDUCATION
Honor Roll for Undergraduates
An honor roll for undergraduates is calculated and generated twice a year to coincide with the end of two consecutive terms: the combination of winter/spring quarters and summer/fall quarters. Matriculated undergraduate students with a cumulative GPA of 3.75 or higher will be recognized if a minimum of 10 GPA quarter credits have been taken at Walden in each of the two consecutive quarters.

Alpha Sigma Lambda
Alpha Sigma Lambda’s aim is to recognize the special achievements of adults who accomplish academic excellence while facing competing interests of home and work. Undergraduate students have the opportunity to join Walden’s chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda, a national honor society for adult learners, when invitations are extended to eligible students twice a year. Students must attend a regionally accredited college or university that offers degrees to nontraditional/adult students. Currently, membership is limited to undergraduate students seeking their first degree. Undergraduate students must have a minimum of 45 institutional quarter credits earned at Walden, active enrollment during the most recent past two quarters, and a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.75.

Undergraduate Latin Honors
Latin Honors are awarded to graduating seniors with a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher:

- Cum laude: 3.500–3.749
- Magna cum laude: 3.750–3.899
- Summa cum laude: 3.900 and above

The Latin Honors designation will appear on a student’s Walden transcripts and in the commencement program book.

Undergraduate students must complete a minimum of 45 credit hours at Walden University to qualify.

*Note: GPAs are not subject to rounding and must be exact.*
CEREMONIAL SYMBOLS

CEREMONIAL MACE

It is a tradition of many universities to include a ceremonial mace in their commencement celebrations. The mace, which is typically a long staff of wood and metal, symbolizes the university’s governing authority and is present whenever the university president and Board of Directors are in attendance. The history of the mace can be traced to medieval times, when it was used as a weapon held by a royal bodyguard to protect the king. Today, the ceremonial mace can be seen in governmental ceremonies worldwide, including in the U.S. House of Representatives and Britain’s House of Commons. Walden University’s mace is carried by the university’s grand marshal, who leads the procession at the commencement ceremony. The selection as a grand marshal is considered an honor and represents the individual’s contribution to the university.

PRESIDENTIAL MEDALLION

The presidential medallion symbolizes the authority given to the president by the Board of Directors to carry out its charge, including first and foremost the preparation of candidates for degrees to be awarded by the Board. It is worn by the president at all formal academic occasions. The medallion was created to be a symbolic representation of the university’s foundations with a design that includes the name of the university and its founding date, representing tradition; laurel leaves, representing the knowledge that the university was founded to expand; and a globe, representing Walden’s future as the university continues its tradition of innovation in a global community.

EMPLOYEE STOLES

Some graduates wear a teal stole on their gown. This stole is worn to designate a Laureate Education, Inc. employee and represents these graduates’ affiliation with Walden University.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Paula R. Singer, LHD (Honorary)
Board Chair
Chief Network Officer, Laureate Education, Inc.

Sean R. Creamer
Executive Vice President & Chief Financial Officer,
Merkle, Inc.

Donna M. Dorsey
Principal, Dorsey & Associates Consulting

Luis Duran
Chief Executive Officer, Universidad del Valle de Mexico

Dr. William G. Durden
Chief Global Engagement Officer, International University Alliance
President Emeritus, Dickinson College
Joint Appointment Professor (Research), School of Education,
The Johns Hopkins University

Toni L. Freeman
Chief Operating Officer, The Mint Museum

Dr. Charles O. Heller
President, Annapolis Capital Group

John E. Kobara
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer,
California Community Foundation

Dr. Anita McDonald
Chancellor Emerita, Penn State DuBois

Lee McGee
Chief Financial Officer and Treasurer,
Restructure Holdings, Inc.

Dr. Estanislado Y. Paz
Executive Director, Texas Association of Latino Administrators and Superintendents

Dr. Barbara Solomon
Professor and Vice Provost Emerita,
University of Southern California
IN MEMORIAM

Joyce Alim
Doctor of Business Administration Student
College of Management and Technology

Kenneth Anderson
Doctor of Business Administration Student
College of Management and Technology

Gracemary Aneni
Doctor of Business Administration Student
College of Management and Technology

Courtney Barrett
Master of Science in Nursing Student
College of Health Sciences

Douglas Bryant
Bachelor of Science in Child Development Student
The Richard W. Riley College of Education and Leadership

Maureen Cannella
Master of Science in Nursing Student
College of Health Sciences

Brian D. Case
Master of Science in Nursing Student
College of Health Sciences

Dianna Conley-Bloomfield
Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology Student
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

John Leigh Craddock, PhD
Bachelor of Business Administration Faculty
College of Management and Technology
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<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn T. Sesson</td>
<td>Stone Mountain</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. Sharp II</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llami Lacari Sloman</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Renard Smith</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Michael Smith</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney L. Smith</td>
<td>Grovetown</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheena L. Walker Speller</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela R. Stephen</td>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinal Michelle Stone</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynaldo Barrientos Talde</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Thompson-Moores</td>
<td>Spring Hill</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Rac Todd</td>
<td>Lake Spivey</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra C. Towner</td>
<td>West Bloomfield</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towanda G. Underdue-Thomas</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Van Slyke</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather M. Walsh</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley A. Watkins</td>
<td>Warner Robins</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Elizabeth Webb-Martin</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzette Angela Wickham-Knowles</td>
<td>FPO, AP</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabiyes Montrell Williams</td>
<td>Bronwood</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimiko Wilson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Kay Woolf</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace A. Youmans</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MASTER’S DEGREE RECIPIENTS

### MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louise Lynette Bender</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Thompson Brand</td>
<td>Florence, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Joyce Brousseau</td>
<td>Beaumont, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Christopher Butler</td>
<td>Walhalla, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly T. Covey</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lynn Crewe</td>
<td>Royston, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joi N. Funches</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Stratos Griffin</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Theresa Hill</td>
<td>Sykesville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Jenkins</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia L. Langosch</td>
<td>Metairie, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron R. Lee</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Martekour Martey</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller</td>
<td>Bridgeport, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Molock</td>
<td>Smyrna, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne LaRuth Morrison</td>
<td>Lithia Springs, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Morgan Needham</td>
<td>Acworth, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchi Okafor</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Personett</td>
<td>Bernhards Bay, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Rasmussen</td>
<td>Kenosha, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer A. Reillo</td>
<td>Lino Lakes, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Ruth Ross</td>
<td>Ellicott City, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha A. Saladino</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynne Scioli</td>
<td>Somerville, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jane Adair Shanken</td>
<td>Woodstock, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina M. Sheets</td>
<td>Green Isle, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Wheat True</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric W. Turner</td>
<td>Burlington, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Wetzel</td>
<td>Frederick, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shervahn Williamson</td>
<td>Passaic, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tashawna N. Adams</td>
<td>Ferndale, Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Terrance L. Admore Jr.        | Washington, District of
|                               | Columbia                      |
| Thon Akol                     | Des Moines, Iowa              |
| Jennifer Lynn Allen           | Colorado Springs, Colorado    |
| Omar Alzubi                   | Calgary, Alberta, Canada      |
| Alcides Arbona Garcia         | Benito Juarez, México City, México |
| Tyiesha Lavonne Austin        | Stony Creek, Virginia         |
| Laura Craven Bagley           | Moncks Corner, South Carolina |
| Lolita Baker                  | Bronx, New York               |
| Oma Baramdeo                  | South Ozone Park, New York    |
| Eliane Leca Barbosa           | Dorchester, Massachusetts     |
| Elesia R. Barnett             | Conyers, Georgia              |
| Brady Joseph Barron           | Jamestown, North Dakota       |
| Alexa Bejaran Gomez           | York, Pennsylvania            |
| Walter E. Bergman             | Del Mar, California           |
| Sundar Vijaya Bhaskar         | Brooklyn, New York            |
| William T. Bohler             | Walled Lake, Michigan         |
| Ashley D. Bowens              | Durham, North Carolina        |
| Shawn E. Bright               | Morristown, New Jersey        |
| Brandon Lamar Brooks          | Lafayette, Alabama            |
Donald Lee Brooks Jr. 
Humble, Texas

Sharaina E. Brown
Ingleswood, California

Carolyn René Broyles
Saint Louis, Missouri

Haley Fawn Brunson
Greenville, South Carolina

Rebecca E. Buckley
Memphis, Tennessee

Darin M. Burgoyne
Dover, Delaware

Serap Caliskan-Bakir
Offenbach, Germany

Meridith L. Campbell
Lakeland, Florida

Lavinia M. Campo
Brooklyn, New York

Sara Carpenter
Hamilton, Ohio

Hampton, Virginia

Tyee Charlton
Olympia, Washington

Darla Chismark
Marquette Heights, Illinois

Tasha Ina Church
Tacoma, Washington

Stephanie Nichole Clemens
Augusta, Georgia

Harold Cobb II
Fort Worth, Texas

Alana L. Collins
Lake Mary, Florida

Tristan T. Connolly
Abington, Massachusetts

Geoffrey Conrad
Mobile, Alabama

Raynique S. Crawford
Antioch, Tennessee

Nicolai Alexander Czaika
Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Olutomi O. Daniel
Loma Linda, California

Keeva W. Daniels
Columbia, South Carolina

Ashanti Davis
Battleville, Michigan

Kenisha Raziya Davis
Old Road, Saint Kitts and Nevis

McSheika Davis
Macon, Georgia

Raymond Delgado
Spring, Texas

Steven Kenneth Dewey Jr.
Fort Knox, Kentucky

Megan Maureen Dorrington
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Lashanda Dowell
Shreveport, Louisiana

Jennifer D. Dreis
Chesapeake, Virginia

Jill Gerianne Dumas
San Antonio, Texas

Debbie Russ Dunlop
Statesville, North Carolina

Shanita L. Dunmore
Gainesville, Florida

Denise Durham
Carmel, Indiana

Samantha Kate Elliott
Austin, Texas

Eleah Nicole Ervin
Palo Cedro, California

Janeille I. Ervin
Palo Cedro, California

Aundrea Espree-Tindal
Cary, North Carolina

Opeyemi Tomilola Fadiyimu
San Antonio, Texas

Tihesha G. Faulcon
Aberdeen, Maryland

Donna R. Fleshman
Sacramento, California

Bernice W. A. Fludlen
Chauncey, Georgia

Sarah A. Ford
Pendleton, Indiana

Olawale Jussiah Freeman
Orlando, Florida

Jennifer M. Funkhouser
Blaine, Minnesota

Maria Del Sol Garcia
Phoenix, Arizona

Dimitrios Gazetis
Montreal, Québec, Canada

Tiffany-Nichole Ghent
Smyrna, Georgia

Tiffany L. Giles
Owings Mills, Maryland

Wilfrid Eddy Goma
Brazzaville, Congo

Whitney Renee Goodman
Cordova, Tennessee

Geanine T. Goodwin
Brooklyn, New York

Elizabeth Jimenez Gorostiza
Hollywood, Florida

Ashley Catherine Graham
Baltimore, Maryland

Christina Diane Gray
McKinney, Texas

Steven Joseph Gray
Bethel, Minnesota

Alfonso L. Guerra
Parkland, Florida

Kishma P. Gumbs
Lauderdale Lakes, Florida

Steven Paul Gutowski
Burkeville, Virginia

James Richard Guy Jr.
New Orleans, Louisiana

John M. Harbeck
Mansfield, Saint Kitts and Nevis

Jeffrey M. Harden
Hazelhurst, Georgia

Jamie L. Harding
Cincinnati, Ohio

William V. Hargrove Jr.
Akron, Ohio

Mohammed Hasem
East Elmhurst, New York

Cyle A. Hawkins
Seattle, Washington

Joshua Robert Heitman
Salem, Wisconsin

Michael E. Hendricks
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Tishanna V. V. Higgins
Bodden Town, Cayman Islands

William Glenn Hilburn
Atlanta, Georgia

Renée Aileen Hodge
Tortola, British Virgin Islands

Nelli Holtz
Phoenix, Arizona

Joy Christina Hwang
Garden Grove, California

Leo Igho Idehen
Charlotte, North Carolina

Elizabuth Issac
Brampton, Ontario, Canada
Master of Business Administration

Jason L. Jackson
Spartanburg, South Carolina

Philip J. Jamina
Lowell, Massachusetts

Sheila Blevins Jennings
Cartersville, Georgia

Mistie Ranae Johnson
Klemme, Iowa

Rayfield Johnson Jr.
Chicago, Illinois

Clytee Cobb Jones
Hampton, Georgia

Mary Sue Jordan
Eastman, Georgia

Cynthia Blanchard Joseph
Baltimore, Maryland

Erin Denise Juliano
Caseyville, Illinois

Aguado Julien
Repentigny, Québec, Canada

Krystal D. King
Siloam Springs, Arkansas

Stacy Kirksey-Sherman
Southfield, Michigan

Elizabeth Kluk
Cedar Park, Texas

Jodi L. Koch
Alburtis, Pennsylvania

Kenny Laguerre
Houston, Texas

Theresa M. Lahner
Orlando, Florida

Laura Blanche LaJoie
New Albany, Indiana

Jennifer R. Leinen
Saint Cloud, Minnesota

Keri A. Leon
Ormond Beach, Florida

Ann Elizabeth Lepley
Oakdale, California

George M. Lessard
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota

Tyree Lewis
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Tana Elizabeth Libby
Brookline, Massachusetts

Benjamin Lindberg
Cloquet, Minnesota

Cordell James Little
North Bergen, New Jersey

Fengyang Liu
Sydney, Australia

Chassity L. Logan
Chicago, Illinois

Michael Desmond Lowe
Sherwood, Arkansas

Tracy Crystal Ann Lymos
Dallas, Texas

Michael L. Massengale
Kanab, Utah

Katie Maureen McBride
Clawson, Michigan

Marquita Shenice McCrory
Riverdale, Georgia

Dennis McDonald
Brooklyn, New York

Shasha Shontayer McDonald
Savannah, Georgia

Sherifa Mia
Blantyre, Malawi

Kennisha Ancita Minks
Pembroke, Bermuda

Chadi Mir
Katy, Texas

Kesha Nicole Moon
Houston, Texas

Edna Y. Moore
Hermann, Missouri

Tierra Moore
Auburn, Alabama

Ricardo Jaime Morales
Boynton Beach, Florida

Chandra L. Morris
Freeport, Illinois

Jean-Marie Mrozek
La Crosse, Wisconsin

Paige A. Narloch
Hales Corners, Wisconsin

Asoh Honorine Neba
Saint Paul, Minnesota

Nicole Maria Neville
Stewartstown, Pennsylvania

Ekene Linda Odigboh
Moon Township, Pennsylvania

Symone Ann Olson
Rapid City, South Dakota

Naomi Osagiede
Weston, Massachusetts

Rabin Pant
Keller, Texas

Doni Patel
New Hyde Park, New York

Jason R. Patterson
Catonsville, Maryland

Jixelys Pena
Paterson, New Jersey

Thomas Carey Perkins
Bethel Springs, Tennessee

John R. Peterson
Livonia, Michigan

Andy Tuan Pham
Burbank, California

Felica Renee Phillip
Port Saint Lucie, Florida

Geomyra L. Pollard
Manassas, Virginia

Stephanie Arin Powell
Spanish Fort, Alabama

Sandra Quinones
San Antonio, Texas

Meredith Joy Raths
Knoxville, Tennessee

Kimberly Brown Ray
Gadsden, South Carolina

Destiny Natarsha Reeder
Baltimore, Maryland

Cynthia A. Reichwein
Cypress, California

Jenette Michelle Reid
Lancaster, South Carolina

Antonia Richmond
Bartow, Florida

Korpo Roberts
Charlotte, North Carolina

Tyhesia E. Robinson
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Angel R. Sánchez Rivera
Chicago, Illinois

Jasmine Kealoha Santos
Hilo, Hawaii

Boniface Sebikali
Hillsborough, North Carolina

Evelyn M. Servellon
Des Plaines, Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Elise Shields</td>
<td>Saint Louis</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falisha Lucretia Shoun</td>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armida Silver</td>
<td>Chula Vista</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Sonya Singh</td>
<td>Saint Andrew</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rique Ann Smith</td>
<td>Rosharon</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ryan Stephens</td>
<td>Fort Wayne</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marcia Šulek</td>
<td>Washington, District of</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Surma</td>
<td>Morristown</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Svoboda</td>
<td>Lake Stevens</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dia K. Swan</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Taylor-Schmidt</td>
<td>Emmett</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret Aaron TeWinkel</td>
<td>Navarre</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Simone Thomas</td>
<td>Landover</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Lynn Thompson</td>
<td>Thurmont</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziria Tibalwa</td>
<td>Kampala</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwina Frances Tito-Vinton</td>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis M. Toller</td>
<td>Washington, District of</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith D. Tolliver</td>
<td>Gurnee</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Jo Trandahl</td>
<td>Bloomingtown</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Marie Troutman</td>
<td>Dalmatia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desha Turner</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Malike Tyler</td>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Ukohu</td>
<td>Port Harcourt</td>
<td>Rivers State, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilena Tierney Underwood</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Margaret Valentine</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Vasquez</td>
<td>Berwyn</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Vincent</td>
<td>Palm Harbor</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Jenee Wardlaw</td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemal R. Warren</td>
<td>Shiloh</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavone K. Warren</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia U. Abogunde</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robigail L. Abron</td>
<td>Franklinton</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Adade Jr.</td>
<td>Glen Burnie</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlaide Addawoo</td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbolahan A. Afolabi</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Ajifowobaje</td>
<td>Central Islip</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odunayo Akanbi</td>
<td>Lanham</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeola Sweetheart Akinwekomi</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nse F. Udoudou Akpan</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade R. Alfasi</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Nichole Allen</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taleah Allen</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Gabriela Alvarez Pagan</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Velena Alves</td>
<td>Escondido</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Alejandro Arevalo</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystle Harris Austin</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeyemi O. Ayandeji</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Fisher Baker</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Barr</td>
<td>Chula Vista</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter M. Barr</td>
<td>Chula Vista</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste M. Washington</td>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanna Watkins</td>
<td>Glen Burnie</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillipina C. Webley</td>
<td>Evanston</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Wharton</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy M. Wilkinson</td>
<td>Loganville</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffanye Chanelle Williams</td>
<td>Darien</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Winborn</td>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannetta E. Winters</td>
<td>Petal</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wolski</td>
<td>Los Gatos</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiana LaTatia Womack</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Barton</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Beasley-Potokar</td>
<td>Willows</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvelyina B. Beaubrun</td>
<td>Lansdowne</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha H. Beaubrun</td>
<td>Lansdowne</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Shanee Bennett</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Blixt</td>
<td>Ishpeming</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrea Karen Elequin Bongato
Long Beach, California

Lakisha Latonya Bonner Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Kenneth Borunda El Paso, Texas

Joshua Lee Bridges Atlanta, Georgia

Ashlee L. Brown Elkins Park, Pennsylvania

Marcia Owens Brown Bowie, Maryland

Sharita N. Brown Bronx, New York

Tasha C. Brown Olive Branch, Mississippi

LaQuawnia U. Bryant Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

Sarah Rose Carlson Middleton, Wisconsin

Breshay Kiyona Carr Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Christopher Todd Carroll Fort Myers, Florida

Tyronda R. Carroll Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Collin R. Carville Dover, New Hampshire

Caryn C. Cash Federal Way, Washington

Roxanne C. Chancellor-Dunlap Benson, Arizona

Shian P. Chandler Oxford, Georgia

Erin Charles Lexington, Kentucky

Carmen C. M. Cioban Cherestesiu West Lebanon, New Hampshire

Genella Bender Cipar Rocklin, California

John Paul Cooper Jonesboro, Arkansas

Latasha Ann Cormier Fountain, Colorado

Melissa M. Cunningham Stone Mountain, Georgia

Terry Carl Dahlstrom Marquette, Michigan

Scarlett Maryam Cavalli Daneshvar Anaheim, California

Pelte N. Dangombe York, Pennsylvania

Linda Rippe Dascher Valley Stream, New York

Susan Bowen Davis Brentwood, Tennessee

Sara J. Demers Pleasant Hill, California

Rachel Densmore West Bloomfield, Michigan

Gianila Desir Brooklyn, New York

Amanda Riley Desrochers Dunkirk, Maryland

Carla D. Devoud Tupelo, Mississippi

Ernest Aaron Dixon Elgin, South Carolina

Jessica Tonic Dolce Miramar, Florida

Tameka Doolittle Benton Harbor, Michigan

Alison E. Doss Wilmot, Arkansas

Marlene D. Douglas-Walsh Abington, Pennsylvania

Blanca Duluc Bronx, New York

William Charles Dunlap Benson, Arizona

Lola Edun Torrance, California

Terri Adriana Edwards Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Kirsten L. Eldred Aiken, South Carolina

James W. Ervin III Canton, Mississippi

Jacqueline Espejo New York, New York

Mariana Mai Fletcher Fort Worth, Texas

Kamisha L. Flowers Cordova, Tennessee

Alimot Folarin Charlotte, North Carolina

Robert D. Foley Farmingdale, New York

Jeriah Joe Forbes Wichita, Kansas

Preston Bernard Ford Sugar Land, Texas

Rebecca A. Frazier Saint Albans, West Virginia

Michael Shawn Fuecker Rice, Minnesota

Kavita Ramesh Gandhi Turlock, California

Bledar Gani Holmdel, New Jersey

Kim L. Garrett New York, New York

Shebin K. George Sugar Land, Texas

Maurene Glasgow-Akinjomo Newark, New Jersey

Shaunik L. Glover-Baldwin Raleigh, North Carolina

Leah Ashley Griffin Moncks Corner, South Carolina

Tonya M. Guthrie Berlin, Vermont

Kyla Elena Gutierrez Houston, Texas

Brandi Nicole Hammond Casper, Wyoming

Jibril Hamud Columbia Heights, Minnesota

Patricia McClodden Harris Fraser, Michigan

Timothy Barry Harris Decatur, Alabama

Jyothi Hejmadi Austin, Texas

Lisa High Arlington, Texas

BreAnna Hill Pooler, Georgia

Heidi H. Hill Medford, Oregon

Angela Holmes Kearneysville, West Virginia

Stephanie Rae Hordejuk Carlsbad, California

Sewanu Tinuola Hunvenu Houston, Texas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amy Beth Iademarco</td>
<td>The Woodlands, Texas</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Renee Ibanez</td>
<td>Franklin, Tennessee</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael M. Ibrahim</td>
<td>Fresno, California</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Danielle Ireland</td>
<td>Chillicothe, Missouri</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Jacobsen</td>
<td>Staten Island, New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Ann James</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Amy Johannes</td>
<td>Saint Joseph, Minnesota</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce John</td>
<td>Garland, Texas</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jered Elijah Johnson</td>
<td>Orangevale, California</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kameha N. Johnson</td>
<td>Downingtown, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavon René Jones</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Jones IV</td>
<td>Crescent City, Florida</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Jones III</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry A. Justin</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidhardh K. Kakar</td>
<td>Germantown, Maryland</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aatia Karim</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandip Kaur</td>
<td>Clayton, North Carolina</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine P. Kemper</td>
<td>Rossville, Georgia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna W. Kerr</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Reyes</td>
<td>Nyack, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansa Riaz</td>
<td>Nutley, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karissa C. Robinson</td>
<td>Austell, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamela Robinson-Monte</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander S. Rodrigues</td>
<td>Levittown, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yosira Marie Rodriguez</td>
<td>Ponce, Puerto Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki L. Roland</td>
<td>Albion, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Rollo</td>
<td>Columbus, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Marie Rome</td>
<td>Winchester, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Ronco</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ann Roskam</td>
<td>Commerce Township, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anis R. Said</td>
<td>Lincolnwood, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahab Salami</td>
<td>Mesquite, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre James Sanoguet</td>
<td>Edinburg, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre D. Sanon</td>
<td>Norcross, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essa Sayegh</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ann Schimek</td>
<td>Byron, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie M. Schoeneck</td>
<td>Blue Springs, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidia Scott-Strong</td>
<td>Astoria, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria I. Segovia</td>
<td>Henderson, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia K. Sellevold</td>
<td>Moline, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraida Lynn Serrant</td>
<td>Rio Grande, PR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myha D. Shipp</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAnna Renee Smith</td>
<td>Stockbridge, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Tyndall Smith</td>
<td>Deep Run, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Smitherman-Hinrichs</td>
<td>Dyersville, IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Jenkins Spearman</td>
<td>Broad Run, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Spektor</td>
<td>Staten Island, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Trenton Stanley</td>
<td>Barboursville, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis D. Stewart</td>
<td>Lake City, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace M. Stewart</td>
<td>Cedar Hill, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Renee Sturgeon</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Talley</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. Thyret</td>
<td>Woodstock, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rio Berame Tisoy</td>
<td>Sabetha, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reneé Tolly</td>
<td>Commerce, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Mark Tompa</td>
<td>Norfolk, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Arocho Traverzo</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Felicia Tucker</td>
<td>Ellenwood, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntara Delese Tyler</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekom Ukpeh</td>
<td>Manchester, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley A. VanDerWoude</td>
<td>Norfolk, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha K. Vazquez</td>
<td>Commack, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeAnn Marie Volkers</td>
<td>Saint Cloud, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Vu</td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomasz Paul Wakulak</td>
<td>Kent, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermaine Andrew Waldron</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daveen M. Wilkin</td>
<td>Basseterre, SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalee Gayle Williams</td>
<td>Waltham, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Michelle Williams</td>
<td>Edison, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea N. Wilson</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick D. Wilson</td>
<td>Sheridan, WY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody-Ann Wynn</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasfina Yousuf</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Charlie Zarour</td>
<td>Reston, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Zuanich</td>
<td>Rancho F. Verdes, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# MASTER OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siby T. Abraham</td>
<td>Plano, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbemisola O. Bamgbade</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Frank Cascio</td>
<td>Spring Hill, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler J. Durham</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Siena Edmonds</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Michael Fouts</td>
<td>Crownsville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Ginevan</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Greenwood</td>
<td>Littleton, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Ann Gross</td>
<td>Lima, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hardy</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Koﬁ</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olufemi Olusanya</td>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Blaine Robinson</td>
<td>Huntsville, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre-Alain Wiayi Seya</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Turay</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Nicholas Valenti</td>
<td>Auburn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy C. West</td>
<td>Wright City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Brooke Barrow</td>
<td>Port Saint Lucie, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric S. Bianchi</td>
<td>Greeley, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisha Latrease Billups</td>
<td>College Park, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Carder II</td>
<td>Mount Airy, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Draper Center</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Conteras-Cantu</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber L. Cowan</td>
<td>Pensacola, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Keith Ervin</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaMario D. Ervin</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porsha LaConnie Erwin</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Omega Fogle</td>
<td>District Heights, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je'Nyce Derema Gilmore</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Grimes</td>
<td>Washington, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan C. Hammen</td>
<td>Olathe, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia A. Harris</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph Haslem</td>
<td>Bradenton, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper James Hays</td>
<td>North Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lynn Heath</td>
<td>Vallejo, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason G. Hermeyer</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Jackson</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Andrew Jacobs II</td>
<td>Pembroke, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne M. Jah</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Jean-Noel</td>
<td>Flanders, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malika V. N. Johnson</td>
<td>Irvington, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina R. Kalata</td>
<td>Green Bay, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Curry Key</td>
<td>Troy, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Rasheke Levison</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel M. Martinez</td>
<td>Cidra, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. McCarthy</td>
<td>Falcon, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moneka Midgette</td>
<td>New Bern, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine E. Moore</td>
<td>Adin, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demesha Latrice Moore</td>
<td>Oakland Park, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary N. Mucuuthi</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez Newell</td>
<td>Edmond, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Ebubechukwu Oturu</td>
<td>Abuja, Federal Capital Territory, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Owens</td>
<td>Madison, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Peters</td>
<td>Wesley Chapel, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael G. Peters</td>
<td>Springdale, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul O. Philip</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Popolizio Jr.</td>
<td>New Haven, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Puritt</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecelia Rich</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa B. Rodwell</td>
<td>Norlina, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turquoise Miranda
Richel Rouse
Andrews, South Carolina
Chad R. Spooner
Saint Albans, Vermont
Anita L. Stasher
Clarksdale, Mississippi
Kristofer A. Vaughn
Alameda, California
Destiny Marie Warren
Huntsville, Alabama
Shileta Shirley Weems
Lusby, Maryland
Carolyn J. Whipple
South Williamsport, Pennsylvania
Anita Michelle White
Newnan, Georgia
Dana Yeary
New York, New York
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Sunday A. Aboje
Abuja, Federal Capital Territory, Nigeria
Subhi Abugosh
Parsippany, New Jersey
Joanna M. Adamiak
Clifton, New Jersey
Janet Yaa Afokwah
Elkridge, Maryland
Muhammed-Tahir Adio Almarooj
New Carrollton, Maryland
Oluseun E. Aluko
Etna, Ohio
Auguste Aurele Jr.
Pembroke Pines, Florida
Akinola Awojope
Burtonsville, Maryland
Rachel L. Banach
Chicago, Illinois
Taletha Barnett
Hampton, Georgia
Bridgett R. Bell
Germantown, Maryland
Pooja Bendala
Valley Cottage, New York
Farrah Bhola
Jersey City, New Jersey
Boakai Boley
Lanham, Maryland
Natasha Boulanger
New Haven, Connecticut
Lori A. Bue
Evansville, Wisconsin
Elfenid Caraballo Martinez
Chicago, Illinois
Yvette B. Chop
Bowie, Maryland
Leslie F. Cmach
Hopkinsville, Kentucky
Tiffany Melissa Coleman
Martinez, Georgia
Kyra Tiffany Crafton
Baltimore, Maryland
Delia Cruz-Murphy
Los Alamos, New Mexico
Kim Rochelle DeLoney
Columbia, South Carolina
Chuong T. Dinh
Lawrenceville, Georgia
Teddy Egbe Enoh
Plano, Illinois
Enitan Ayodele Fafowora
Richmond, Virginia
Cassandra Fellows
Cleveland, Ohio
Tamahra J. Frick
Eastvale, California
Ngangyung Hendrietta Fukamchwi
Bamenda, Cameroon
Samantha Z. Gelman
Brooklyn, New York
Edna N. Gichero
Marietta, Georgia
Jessica J. Gnefkow
Lee’s Summit, Missouri
Samantha Graham
Saint Augustine, Florida
Nina Nicole Green
Hampton, Georgia
Kayombo Kamba Guy-Eric
Gaborone, Botswana
Javan Harper
Chicago, Illinois
Sikandra Hasnain
Porterville, California
Johmar Kareem Haye
Stockbridge, Georgia
Xesubel Rosa Hernandez
Cliffside Park, New Jersey
Danielle Cristin Hodge
Alameda, California
Fartun Hussein
Bloomington, Minnesota
Ngozi Iloka
Willingboro, New Jersey
Prudence Nassem Ipaye-Adebiyi
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Aichatou Mahamadou Issa
Indianapolis, Indiana
Oyindamola Junaid
Atlanta, Georgia
Mohamed Osman Kamara
Catonsville, Maryland
Scott Andrew Kimner
Loganville, Georgia
Kassi J. Koon
Madison, Alabama
Sherena A. Lane
Baltimore, Maryland
Fati Alhassan Lawani
Bronx, New York
Alyssa Le Mar
Cypress, Texas
Chiara A. Marababol
Montclair, New Jersey
Janet Marney-Korley
Elkridge, Maryland
Dawnya Rebecca Mohs  
Prior Lake, Minnesota

Irmgard Mokaleng  
Rosh Pinah, Namibia

Brittany Cierra Moore  
Waycross, Georgia

Shawnnta J. Mosley  
Tobyhanna, Pennsylvania

Imran Khan Munir  
Alexandria, Virginia

Gift Munkombwe  
Lusaka, Zambia

Beatrice Chiyokoma Mwelwa  
Lusaka, Zambia

Francis Ngam  
Zephyrhills, Florida

Uchenna E. Nwafor  
Grand Prairie, Texas

Chidinma J. Nwanekpe  
Woodbury, Minnesota

Stella O. Nwosu  
Bowie, Maryland

Opemipo Doyin Ogyingbo  
Glen Burnie, Maryland

Johanna Michelle Ortiz  
Orlando, Florida

Paulina E. Osakonor  
District Heights, Maryland

Jennifer Diane Passaniti  
Taylor, Pennsylvania

Nikeeta Patel  
Winchester, Massachusetts

Karen Pazmino  
Chicago, Illinois

Lateera M. Perry  
Lakewood, New Jersey

Patricia S. Phillips  
Marietta, Georgia

Makeba Reed-Johnson  
Atlanta, Georgia

Lori Elaine Riordan  
Montclair, Virginia

Syed A. Rizvi  
Staten Island, New York

Andy Sackey  
Chicago, Illinois

Claudia M. Sanchez  
Hialeah, Florida

Rewa Kaur Sandhu  
Bothell, Washington

Amos D. Sando  
Hanover Park, Illinois

Jariatu M. Sessay  
Secane, Pennsylvania

Tommy Simpson III  
Olympia, Washington

Brad M. Sissoko  
South Ozone Park, New York

Kimberly Square-Wilson  
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Umer Ali Syed  
Brooklyn, New York

Stephanie Tejada  
New York, New York

Jerry K. Thomas  
Valrico, Florida

Steven P. Thompson  
North Las Vegas, Nevada

Angela Torres Torres  
Columbus, Ohio

Marcia Elizabeth Ifeoma Uddoh  
Fort Worth, Texas

Nice Saroe Varghese  
Elmhurst, Illinois

Praise Elizabeth Varghese  
Elmhurst, Illinois

Sara Wasiq  
Chicago, Illinois

Lindsay Ann Westfall-Summit  
Carey, Ohio

Lauren R. Williams  
Wellington, Florida

Andre L. Wimberly  
Chicago, Illinois

Herodica Amparo Alba  
Jacksonville, Florida

Jeremy Arthur Kofsky  
Sterling, Virginia

Manguany K. Lam  
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Christina Marie Martin  
Silver Spring, Maryland

Mary Ann Miller  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Stephanie Roesner  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Leromy Rosiclar  
Brooklyn, New York

Robert James Russaw Jr.  
Byron, Georgia

Bernadette Christine Zellers  
Ocean City, New Jersey

Mike Klade  
Delavan, Wisconsin
Dawn A. Allen  
Seven Valleys, Pennsylvania

Jill M. Altomare  
Westerville, Ohio

Brandy Nicole Avila  
Converse, Texas

Natalie N. Balerio  
San Diego, California

Sonja Janel Barnes  
Riverview, Florida

Alessandra B. Bassanello  
Marina, California

Theresa Jamie Bearden  
Pine Bluff, Arkansas

Jerry J. Berndt  
Rapid City, South Dakota

Kelli D. Bonds  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Marlene Angela Boothe  
Stockton, California

Jeanell L. Bowens  
Riverdale, Georgia

Rosalind S. Brantley  
Southfield, Michigan

Natasha S. Burton  
Hutto, Texas

Caitlin Callahan  
Rochester, Minnesota

Riley Anne Castro  
Portales, New Mexico

Rachel Cerrone  
Wappingers Falls, New York

Sophia Rena Champion  
North Little Rock, Arkansas

Judith Ann Chapman  
Advance, Missouri

Micaela C. Chappelle  
Big Rapids, Michigan

Krystal Clark  
Snellville, Georgia

Anna M. Clarke  
Frederiksted, United States Virgin Islands

Heather Coston  
Middleville, Michigan

LaDonna Haynes Cottrell  
Newport News, Virginia

LaMeka Shavoya Crutcher  
Huntsville, Alabama

Brandi N. Curfman  
Columbus, Ohio

Jennifer L. Deas  
North Las Vegas, Nevada

Michelle A. Dickerson  
Coshocton, Ohio

Kristen Allena Douglas  
Fairhope, Alabama

Amberenicce Doutlick  
Palos Hills, Illinois

Elisha Echols  
Lancaster, California

Shawn Morris Feiring  
Berkeley Springs, West Virginia

Erica Leigh Fett  
Mitchell, South Dakota

Terry Flores  
Las Vegas, Nevada

Jennifer Frechette  
Lake Villa, Illinois

Tessa K. Froom  
Fridley, Minnesota

Jean Ann Funk  
Sidney, Ohio

Lawanda Gamble  
Bronx, New York

Crystal A. Green  
Placentia, California

Jessica M. Grundmann  
Maple Grove, Minnesota

Ka’Shandra T. Hall  
Los Angeles, California

Sharon M. Hawkins  
Dayton, Ohio

Marquitta Charise Henderson  
Potts Camp, Mississippi

Laura M. Hillebrand  
Loveland, Ohio

Claudia R. Hirsemann  
Boynton Beach, Florida

Devin E. Hoover  
Sunrise Beach, Missouri

Jennifer C. Hutchison-Sawyer  
Lake Elsinore, California

Arlene Parrilla Jackman  
Kissimmee, Florida

Tamara Trashawn Jackson  
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Jordin B. Johnson  
Columbus, Ohio

Luke David Johnson  
Northwood, Ohio

Tonya Johnson  
Memphis, Tennessee

Farida Kazemi  
Ontario, California

Ramona C. King  
Kissimmee, Florida

Yvonne D. Knox  
Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey

Elizabeth Kurtz-Nunn  
Lutherville, Maryland

Kristin M. Larson  
Woodland, Washington

Cheryl L. Lewis  
Wynne, Arkansas

Reena Rosalyn Lopez  
Chicago, Illinois

Charlene Deloise McCleoud  
Portland, Oregon

Lonnie McDonald  
Sharon, Pennsylvania

Bobby J. McGee  
Kingman, Arizona

Jennifer Ann Menges  
Limerick, Pennsylvania

Margaret Michaud  
Saint Cloud, Minnesota

Shonda S. Montroy  
Columbus, Ohio

Carlyne Moody  
Roswell, Georgia

LaTonia Nealy  
Roosevelt, New York

LaTina LaShaun Maria Parker-Critton  
Saint Petersburg, Florida

Ashley Danielle Poston  
Knoxville, Tennessee

Ashley M. Prescott  
Somerdale, New Jersey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ann Putt</td>
<td>Conneaut, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara L. Quinn</td>
<td>Greenville, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Raines</td>
<td>Midway, Florida</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Frances Jean Arrington
Washington, North Carolina

Shannon Loette Christian
Roseville, California

Mia Angelica Gilstrap
Alexandria, Virginia

Sonya Love
Pleasantville, New Jersey

Millicent D. Baku
Accra, Ghana

Kurt M. Classen
Cedar Springs, Michigan

Walter Rawls Harris
Martin, Tennessee

Rashunda Lasha Madden
Laurens, South Carolina

Brian Michael Biggers
Atlanta, Georgia

Kurt M. Classen
Cedar Springs, Michigan

Christopher Anthony Mayes
Roseville, California

Maiava M. Blackwell
Columbia, South Carolina

Edward Russell DuPass
Woodbridge, Virginia

Amanda Marie Houdashell
Amarillo, Texas

Jessica Turner McAbee
Chesnee, South Carolina

Melissa O. Brown
Farmington, New Mexico

Mostafa Mahmoud El Fishawy
Fairfax, Virginia

Cindy L. Kuropas
Oldsmar, Florida

Abigail Samba Mchana
Nairobi, Nairobi County, Kenya

Michele Rena Burton
Clayton, North Carolina

Germaine C. Frosolone
Monroe, Connecticut

Jeremy M. Lahar
Houston, Texas

Shirin Metayer
Hutto, Texas
Master of Science in Communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenness O. Mohan</td>
<td>Kingston, Saint Andrew, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel C. Moore</td>
<td>Toomsuba, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohavia Phillips</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Lashawn Sagers</td>
<td>Hanover, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Anne Silva</td>
<td>Reading, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Leigh Weeks</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Master of Science in Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearlishea J. Abney</td>
<td>Sandy Springs, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabari S. Abrams</td>
<td>Vancouver, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTonya Denise Agee</td>
<td>Waldorf, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Ball</td>
<td>Ellwood City, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Bimenyimana</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Christopher Bryant</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nykayla JaRae Carter</td>
<td>Murfreesboro, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisha Michelle Davis</td>
<td>Killeen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonnisha D. Davis</td>
<td>Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela DeMonti</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofai Sala Falelua</td>
<td>Pago Pago, American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Jones Fenn</td>
<td>Albany, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashawnda S. Fobbs</td>
<td>Cypress, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Stanford Garrett</td>
<td>Leesville, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Marie Griffin-Taylor</td>
<td>Mount Airy, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hamilton</td>
<td>McRae, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Hunter</td>
<td>Pine Bluff, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacinda Jones</td>
<td>Southfield, Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Master of Science in Criminal Justice Leadership and Executive Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aneshia L. Ballestar</td>
<td>DeSoto, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisha Monique Waker Bouie</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeShauna Burnside</td>
<td>La Vergne, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KaeCee Jacqueline Coates</td>
<td>Port Orchard, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina M. Noe Good</td>
<td>Pasadena, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie L. Jamison</td>
<td>Caseyville, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Mayange</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary E. McCoy</td>
<td>Columbia, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russyl B. Royer</td>
<td>Fredericktown, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley M. Sedok</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesley E. Watt</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayson M. Yanni</td>
<td>East Liverpool, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ibtihaj K. Abdul-Mujeeb
Walnut, California

Mary Cowles
New Haven, Indiana

Felicia Jackson
Memphis, Tennessee

Fungayi Madzonga
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

Sarah L. Ackermann
Lynnwood, Washington

Kristi Suzanne Coyne
Quincy, Massachusetts

Tonya Jenkins
Apple Valley, Minnesota

Anita Mignon Marve
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Dora Akua Adafom
Tracy, California

Tara M. Cruppi
Rochester, New York

Altrenia T. Johnson
Savannah, Georgia

Shawnesty Danielle Mays
Wiggins, Mississippi

Carla Lynn Advincula
Stanton, California

Linzie Lee DeVaney
Las Vegas, Nevada

Cierra J. Johnson
Pflugerville, Texas

Juanita McClinton-Lee
Riverview, Florida

Stephanie Sename Adzimah
New Achimota, Ghana

Yvonne L. English
Harvey, Illinois

Dana Latrice Jones
Indianola, Mississippi

Crystallynn Marie McNutt
Alden, New York

Nurmeen Al Alrashdan
Washington Township, New Jersey

Sarah Ashley Faul
Carrollton, Illinois

Kelsea E. Jones
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania

Laura Ann Meyer
Wabasha, Minnesota

Brittany Bellamy
Chicago, Illinois

Heather Floyd
Lawrenceville, Georgia

Amanda J. Karimi
Alexandria, Virginia

Michelle Melissa Millwood
Bronx, New York

Debra LeeAnn Bennett
Cherry Tree, Pennsylvania

Shana L. Franklin
Perry, Missouri

Lanisha Faishaun King
Leland, Mississippi

Jennifer Nicole Mitchell
Reynoldsburg, Ohio

Ha’Neefa N. Best
Goldsboro, North Carolina

EmmaLee Louise Griffith
Charleston, West Virginia

Crisa Helene Kirkendall
Salisbury, Maryland

Tia Jeanette Moore
Detroit, Michigan

LaShana R. Bethune-Everett
Dermott, Arkansas

Gloria Jean Haley
Turrell, Arkansas

Heidi Lyn Law
Inman, Kansas

Haley Mussmann
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Kerry Beymer
North Bend, Washington

Lilian Chinynere Harbor
Plano, Texas

Heidi Lynn Lester
Belgrade, Montana

Erin M. Myers
Syracuse, New York

Shonquilla Shontella
Sinclaria Marie Brown
Portsmouth, Virginia

Marie Harper
Pasadena, California

Cora Ann Lewis
Lisbon, Ohio

Jillian L. Nugent
Dayton, Ohio

Jennifer D. Burton
Auburndale, Florida

Vanda P. Harvey
Providenciales, Turks and Caicos Islands

La Rhonda Kaye Lewis
Fresno, California

Brenda L. O’Halloran
Grinnell, Iowa

Tess Nicolle Cannon
Galveston, Texas

Triana Hendy
Los Angeles, California

LaKeisha D. Lightner
Rock Hill, South Carolina

Joyce Baylon Oandasang
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Stella Chou
Kowloon, Hong Kong

Heather Marie Homesley
Grandview, Texas

Kathie Elta Talton Lockett
Fort Valley, Georgia

LeAnitra J. Owens
Fort Valley, Georgia

Danielle M. Christy
Phoenixville, Pennsylvania

Jennifer Anne Ireland
Westover, West Virginia

Krystle Mickala Louis
Merrillville, Indiana

Diedra Bianca Palmer
Greenville, Mississippi

Michell M. Clarke-Boyd
Bronx, New York

Tana B. Isenhour
Charlotte, North Carolina

Chenay R. Lucas
Lithonia, Georgia

Lizabeth Plaskon
Peoria, Illinois

Chelsea Nandi Jackson
Bowie, Maryland

Nicole A. Maclin
Westland, Michigan

Yolanda Poole
Batesville, Mississippi
Master of Science in Early Childhood Studies

Latonya Shea Ratliff
Memphis, Tennessee

Linda Lou Montgomery Reid
Saginaw, Michigan

Megan L. Renaud
Denver, Pennsylvania

Michelle K. Riley
Millstadt, Illinois

Dotsy A. Roberts
West Point, Mississippi

Rutasha Verniece Roberts
Savannah, Georgia

Vanessa D. Roberts-Walker
Conyers, Georgia

Jazmin Ruiz
Modesto, California

Dianna M. Saelens
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Renee Elizabeth Sandez
San Benardino, California

Tobie Renee Sass
Richland, Washington

Siera Schwartz-Hilliard
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Christine Lorraine Silk
Denver, Colorado

Jennifer Shae Speer
Elizabethtown, Indiana

Sandra L. Staud
Cincinnati, Ohio

Susan Renee Tefft
Shoreline, Washington

Elizabeth A. Thomas
Peoria, Illinois

Ericka Ulysse
Savannah, Georgia

Lisa Varsalona-Skibniewski
Old Bridge, New Jersey

Katharine Walters-Krohn
Seattle, Washington

Emily E. Wardrop
Hanover, Pennsylvania

Sharonda Wells
Saint Pauls, North Carolina

Vonecia Shaunte West-Lassiter
Birmingham, Alabama

Comesha Nichole Woods
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Lanetta Wright-Hawkins
High Point, North Carolina

Maria Yang
Fresno, California

Melinda Young
North Salt Lake, Utah

M A S T E R  O F  S C I E N C E  I N  E D U C A T I O N

Erik Aakre
West Fargo, North Dakota

Angelique Abdul-Matin
Duluth, Georgia

Michael A. Accurso
Massapequa Park, New York

John Adams
Bethany, Connecticut

Dakota Dean Aeling
Bovey, Minnesota

Mark Anthony Aguero
Mercedes, Texas

Melissa Inés Aguirre Alexander
Shenandoah, Texas

Shawn M. Aizman
Las Vegas, Nevada

Sara Akins
Statesboro, Georgia

Dana M. Alcala
Hesperia, California

Nolan L. Alexander III
Yorktown, Texas

Alyssa Marie Alfonso
El Cajon, California

Sabrina Alfonso
Angeles City, Pampang, Philippines

Julie Lynn Allen
Gray, Georgia

Rosina A. Allen
Cheyenne, Wyoming

Khawla AlMarri
Al Khor City, Qatar

Isil Alsancak
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

Maribel Barron Alviso
Pharr, Texas

Sandra W. Amoroso
Wethersfield, Connecticut

Taylor M. Anderson
Gautier, Mississippi

Caitlin Nicole Andrews
Las Vegas, Nevada

Joseph Annoscia
New Hyde Park, New York

Jinnelle H. Aronovitch
Woodbury, New Jersey

Allison M. Artinger
Hawthorne, New Jersey

Lisa S. Ashcraft
Loganville, Georgia

Amy Michelle Atcheson
Dallas, Georgia

Christina Marisa Audette
El Cajon, California

Stacie Michelle Austin
Jonesville, South Carolina

Toni Lynn Avera
Dawson, Georgia

Brooke A. Avne
Las Vegas, Nevada

Megan M. Babcock
Barberton, Ohio

Shahenda Tarek Badawi
Brandon, Florida

Lounette Baker
Sheridan, Oregon

Rhonda Lynn Baker
Covington, Kentucky

Marsha L. Baldwin
Tyler, Texas

Richard Ballard
Whitby, Ontario, Canada

Julia Katherine Balsam
Mount Rainier, Maryland

Ellen Dolores Bankaitis
Horseheads, New York
Khristine Mary Rebibis Barbero
La Puente, California

Christie M. Barcelona
Westport, Connecticut

Tamar Barclay-Swaby
Northward, Cayman Islands

Megan L. Barnash
Grayslake, Illinois

Samuel George Barton
Sharon, Pennsylvania

Stacy Ann Bash
Everett, Washington

Diana V. Bateman
Owatonna, Minnesota

Angela D. Beavers
Chatworth, Georgia

Allison Beckett
Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida

Duffy M. Beigel
Ithaca, New York

Lori Brown Belflower
Eastman, Georgia

Karen Elizabeth Bell
Costa Mesa, California

Amber Benetti
Yakima, Washington

LaToya Rheasyliya Benjamin
Kingshill, United States Virgin Islands

Richae` Benjamin-Nesbitt
Hamilton, Bermuda

Allison Marie Bennett
Cleveland, Ohio

Reagan M. Bennett
Billings, Montana

Samantha Leigh Berryhill
Lavonia, Georgia

Brandie Conner Betsill
Griffin, Georgia

Brianne R. Betz
Toms River, New Jersey

Elaine A. Betz
Los Fresnos, Texas

Gina Bevilacqua
Dublin, Ohio

Brittany Biggs
Byesville, Ohio

Jodi L. Bisson
Hampden, Maine

Taylor McKenzie Bittiker
Concordia, Missouri

Erika Blackman-Reman
Georgetown, Guyana

Shellae April Blackwell
Baltimore, Maryland

Julie Blake
Hillrose, Colorado

Mercede Jane Blake
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Dana A. Bo
Poughkeepsie, New York

Jessica Lynn Bontempo
Norristown, Pennsylvania

McKenzie Deanna Louise Bostwick
College Place, Washington

Morgan Dianne Boulware
Conyers, Georgia

Lyndsey Boutin
Raymond, New Hampshire

Matthew Paul Bowen
Cartersville, Georgia

Pamela Hutson Davis Boyd
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Gabrielle C. Bracco
Sammamish, Washington

Aline M. Bradley
Kingston, Washington

Brooke Aileen Bradley
Frederick, Maryland

Jenna Lynn Bragdon
Las Vegas, Nevada

Debrah Marie Branch
Olympia, Washington

Kayla Renee Brand
Bethlehem, Georgia

Petrus L. Brand
North Beach, Maryland

Haley Brantley
Swainsboro, Georgia

Alissa M. Brasel
Pasco, Washington

Bradley D. Bray
Saint Louis, Missouri

Emily M. Brehm
Holy Cross, Iowa

Brenda Dawn Brill
Wichita, Kansas

Candis Jackson Britton
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Tiffany Brogden
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Caroline M. Broughan
Pensacola, Florida

Brittany E. Brown
Rossville, Georgia

Christian D. Brown
Columbia, South Carolina

Nicolette Amber Brown
Hampton, Virginia

Tracey Maria Brown
Westchester, California

Leonard Brown Jr.
Orange Park, Florida

Vanessa W. Bruce
South Hill, Virginia

Katherine S. Bryant
Columbia, South Carolina

Brittany Elizabeth Buhrman
Hagerstown, Maryland

Bernadette Buonocore
Marietta, Georgia

Melissa Burkey
Bay City, Michigan

Cassie Ann Burns
Delmar, Iowa

Linda-Ann Burt-Moquete
Winfield, New Jersey

Natalie Suber Burton
Cooledge, Georgia

April Elizabeth Butler
Greelyville, South Carolina

Wendy Ballew Cain
Clarksville, Georgia

Kendale Marie Caldwell
Norris, Tennessee

Ansley K. Cameron
Fargo, North Dakota

Joan S. Camiling
Lakewood, California

Kirstine Glydenegge
Campbell
Patterson, Louisiana

Christina Marie Candaffio
Germantown, Maryland

Daniel J. Capriola
Parsippany, New Jersey

Katie Carhart
Boise, Idaho

Jayce R. Carter
Boone, Iowa

Amy Nicole Carver
Rome, Georgia
Corey P. Carver  
Plainfield, Illinois

Kellie Jones Cash  
Toccoa, Georgia

Soma Cassady  
Newark, California

Ardith Castellanos  
Beloit, Wisconsin

Anthony John Catalfamo  
Rochester, New York

Amy Marie Cataline  
Nampa, Idaho

Ashley B. Caton  
Wantage, New Jersey

Erika Rose Caulder  
Summerville, South Carolina

Maria T. Centini  
Alexandria, Virginia

Kaley Ann Chafin  
Kathleen, Georgia

Holly Eileen Chalfant  
Exton, Pennsylvania

Chasity N. Chamblin  
Peebles, Ohio

Hannah S. Chang  
Sammamish, Washington

Rachel Chapman  
Hudsonville, Michigan

Gary Lamont Charles  
Hilliard, Ohio

Alberto Javier Chavez  
Mission, Texas

Gabriela Chavez  
Wenatchee, Washington

Sandra Leonardo Chavez  
Tulare, California

Richard Chiamulera  
The Woodlands, Texas

Gloria Gabriel Chindah  
Lekki, Lagos State, Nigeria

Francesca Ciniglio  
Southington, Connecticut

Joseph M. Cistaro  
Cranford, New Jersey

Courtney R. Clark  
Rockmart, Georgia

Joy Alberton Clark  
Elberton, Georgia

Jamie Leigh Clays  
Beaumont, California

Vincent Manning  
Cleamons Jr., Dallas, Texas

Jesse D. Clifton  
Metter, Georgia

Karrie Cloudman  
Drummond, Michigan

Leah Nicole Coats  
Thurmont, Maryland

Deonna Coenic-Garrett  
Houston, Texas

Vanessa Tanya Coetzee  
Shenzhen, China

Eric R. Cohen-Greenberg  
Marietta, Georgia

Mallory Elyse Cole  
Cumming, Georgia

Caitlin M. Coleman  
Almond, New York

Cynthia L. Coleman  
Sanford, Florida

Nakia L. Collier  
Belle Glade, Florida

Sharon L. Collin  
Olds, Alberta, Canada

Heather Colwell  
Aberdeen, Washington

Alida M. Conley  
Hamden, Connecticut

Jaime Ann Conway  
Toms River, New Jersey

Courtney A. Cook  
Los Angeles, California

Angelic Cooke  
Hermiston, Oregon

Leslie J. Linton Cooper  
Atlanta, Georgia

Taylor Nichole Cooper  
Madisonville, Tennessee

Teresa M. Cooper  
Havelock, North Carolina

Stephanie M. Cordeiro  
Devonshire, Bermuda

Molly Dean Corry  
Seekonk, Massachusetts

Latricia Monique Cosby  
Macon, Georgia

Charity Couey  
Jacksonville, Georgia

Brandi L. Cowan  
Victoria, Texas

Arisleida Crowley  
Oakdale, Connecticut

Melissa K. Dagenhart  
LaGrange, Georgia

Robert G. Dal Porto  
Santa Maria, California

Julie M. Dalen  
Wildomar, California

Kristin Brooke Dalton  
Gillsville, Georgia

Kimberly Dance-Vesely  
Walkersville, Maryland

Angel Theresa Daniels  
Sumter, South Carolina

Sumanta Das  
Surrey, British Columbia, Canada

Carmen G. Davis  
Granbury, Texas

Christine Kelly Davis  
Greer, South Carolina

Jessica Ann Davis  
Port Huron, Michigan

Kari L. Davis  
Bremerton, Washington

Megan Morris Davis  
Swainsboro, Georgia

Rachel Ann Davis  
Mancelona, Michigan

Tracy Renay Knight Davis  
Ammon, Idaho

Buffy R. Day  
Social Circle, Georgia

Antonio De La Rosa  
Pharr, Texas

Mike de Sousa  
Narol, Manitoba, Canada

Jennifer M. Debban  
Story, Wyoming

Patricia Dehaan  
Hope Mills, North Carolina

Channelle D. Deley  
Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada

Christine Nicole DeLuca  
Ridgefield Park, New Jersey

Kristi Diane Denico  
Sayre, Pennsylvania

Lorraine Angela Denton-Brown  
Manchester, Manchester Parish, Jamaica

Mary Justina Derwinski  
Kingsford, Michigan
Steven James Derwinski  
Kingsford, Michigan

Dominique DeVeaux  
Orlando, Florida

Megan A. Diamond  
Charlotte, North Carolina

Stephanie Diaz  
Chino, California

Rachel A. DiBartolo  
Bergenfield, New Jersey

Laura M. Diggs  
Calimesa, California

Laura DiLeonardo  
Marlton, New Jersey

Christina DiMarco  
Reston, Virginia

Kimberli A. Ditchik  
Corpus Christi, Texas

Brandon Lee Dixon  
Columbia, South Carolina

Tracy Arlene Dixon  
Placentia, California

Celeste Renee Domke  
Manteca, California

Taylor A. Donahue  
Columbia, Maryland

Nicole C. Doniloski  
Washington Township, New Jersey

Amanda Hall Dougherty  
Jacobus, Pennsylvania

Sandra M. Douglas-Steer  
George Town, Cayman Islands

Valdas Dovidavicius  
Den Haag, Netherlands

John R. Dubuque Jr.  
Nutley, New Jersey

Virginia R. Duncan  
Liberal, Kansas

Amy Dunn  
Ringgold, Georgia

Tiffany Nicole Durán  
Newark, Delaware

Teresa Dwyer  
Ramsey, Minnesota

Nicholas J. Earp  
Westminster, Maryland

Kara Ann Ebnet  
Benson, Minnesota

Shana Louise Eichelmann  
Tatamy, Pennsylvania

Elisa D. Eidson  
Aurora, Colorado

Kelsey A. Eisenach  
Castle Rock, Colorado

Suzanne Karyn Eisenberg  
Toms River, New Jersey

Josiane Elcius  
Providenciales, Turks and Caicos Islands

Whitney M. Elliott  
Nottingham, Maryland

Susan A. Ellis  
Campbell Hall, New York

Amira Mansour Elmukhtar  
Rocklin, California

Blake Embury  
Macedon, New York

Kelly Ann Emery  
Saint Peters, Missouri

Kristen Anne Espina  
Wheeling, West Virginia

Jillian Esposito  
Staten Island, New York

Keisha Tawes Evans  
Crisfield, Maryland

Danielle Nicole Fabi  
Clifton, New Jersey

Christine M. Fairbanks  
Salt Point, New York

Kathleen Elizabeth Falla  
Norwalk, Connecticut

Delisha Rhenae Fancher  
Montgomery, Alabama

Peggy Farmer  
Paris, France

Jannessa Felix  
Canaries, Saint Lucia

Jodye Y. Ferrell  
Pine Bluff, Arkansas

Japonika Finch  
Decatur, Georgia

Gina Marie Finney  
Johnson City, New York

Katelyn Carly Fisher  
Ormond Beach, Florida

Patricia C. FitzGerald  
Potomac, Maryland

Katherine A. Fitzpatrick  
North Beach, Maryland

Kyla Flett  
Miramichi, New Brunswick, Canada

Jillian Marie Flynn  
Baltimore, Maryland

Beverly Hyatt Flythe  
Sumter, South Carolina

Alexis R. Fobare  
Mohawk, New York

Felicia Fordyce  
Clarksburg, West Virginia

Dana L. Forgione  
Willoughby, Ohio

Shanna M. Foskey  
Swainsboro, Georgia

Megan Kathleen Foster  
West Richland, Washington

Holly P. Foy  
Rock Hill, South Carolina

Kianna S. Frakes  
Hillside, New Jersey

Jennifer Lynn Frantz  
Baroda, Michigan

Tyrone Frierson  
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Norah Fritz  
Burgett, New York

Leah Lanier Frye  
Swainsboro, Georgia

Elizabeth Metz Funk  
Sarasota, Florida

Cody Richard Gabriel  
Walton, New York

Catherine M. Gaddis  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Brittany Gallipani  
Massapequa Park, New York

Janell Yvette Gamboa  
El Paso, Texas

Beatriz C. Gantt  
Lexington, South Carolina

Charles M. Garcia  
Beeville, Texas

Jamie Garcia Casco  
Atlanta, Georgia

Brittany M. Gardner  
Baltimore, Maryland

Merchantis Chantil Gardner  
Atlanta, Georgia

Claudia Natalia Garduno  
Cardenal

Erin Marie Garrant  
Charleston, South Carolina
Anna Christine Garrett  
Mount Pleasant, South Carolina

Patricia K. Garrett  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Tonya S. Garrick  
Yongsan, South Korea

Carolyn Jean Garrison  
Edgewater, Maryland

Melessa M. Garvey  
Rocky Mount, North Carolina

Amanda Garcia Garza  
New Braunfels, Texas

Elizabeth A. Gaskill  
Clarksville, Tennessee

Rose M. Gauthier  
Port Saint Lucie, Florida

Amber Gemeinhardt-Tibble  
Oxford, Georgia

Lauren D. Genovesi  
Berlin, Maryland

Ashley N. Gerth  
Rockford, Michigan

Tracy Gibbons  
Canton, Michigan

Nadine Xavier Gibbs  
Montego Bay, Saint James, Jamaica

Sarah Gillaspie  
Hagerstown, Maryland

Jamie Lyn Gilliam  
Carson, Virginia

Sarah Glatfelter  
Glen Rock, Pennsylvania

Paul D. Glattli  
Travelers Rest, South Carolina

Paige Elizabeth Goggans  
Ringgold, Georgia

Amanda Gokey  
North Creek, New York

Erin L. Gonzalez  
Howell, New Jersey

Zulema Jazzmin Gonzalez  
Mission, Texas

Rebecca Barrett Gorner  
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada

Brandy L. Gracia  
Santa Maria, California

Gloria L. Graham-Knighten  
Shellman, Georgia

Jasmine R. Grant  
Savannah, Georgia

Alexixes Ferree Green  
Jonesboro, Georgia

Bobbie Marie Green  
Denair, California

Erica Green  
Albany, New York

Sheddra L. Greene  
Reynolds, Georgia

Ryan Gregory  
Breckenridge, Colorado

Marcus Eugene Griffin  
Atlanta, Georgia

Carol J. Grimes  
Columbus, Indiana

Jonna Kay Grube  
Casper, Wyoming

Barbara Anne Gruetzmacher  
Rancho Cucamonga, California

Laura Jane Gunderson  
Norway, Michigan

Cherise L. Gunnell  
Falconer, New York

Sian Jacqueline Haack  
Edson, Alberta, Canada

JoAnn M. Hagen  
Spokane, Washington

Samantha E. M. Hagen  
Milford, Ohio

Justine R. Hagerman  
Goodrich, Michigan

Kayla Deneen Haire  
Fitzgerald, Georgia

Kathleen Ann Haley  
Kersey, Colorado

Tiffany P. Hall  
Temecula, California

Kayla Halvorsen  
Simpsonville, South Carolina

Rebekah Ann Cassiato  
Hamblin, Gilbert, Iowa

Ziad Shakeeb Abou Hamdan  
Baaldeen Alshouf, Lebanon

Kirsten L. Hamilla  
Enterprise, Alabama

James D. Handschuch  
Pine Beach, New Jersey

Kathryn Marie Haralson  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Alyson P. Hardy  
Woodbridge, Virginia

James Harris  
Krathum Baen, Thailand

TruSheba C. Harris  
Edison, Georgia

Michelle Y. Harrison  
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Andrea Neophytou Hart  
Charleston, South Carolina

Marlene Nicole Harvest  
Bryans Road, Maryland

Beth Mary Harvey  
Maquoketa, Iowa

Emily Harwood  
Fox Lake, Illinois

Jennifer Marie Hasenmiller  
Marion, Iowa

Mary E. Haumacher  
Wall, New Jersey

Elizabeth A. Hawk  
Dahlonega, Georgia

Nakia Hawkins  
Dallas, Texas

Sandy Deloris Heath  
Carrollton, Georgia

Brittany Hemingway  
Manchester, Connecticut

Kayla Hemminger  
Stoystown, Pennsylvania

Alexandra Leigh Henke  
Muscatine, Iowa

Briana Elizabeth Henley  
Kent, United Kingdom

Brandi Henninger  
Caldwell, Idaho

Jazmyne Alysia Henry  
Snellville, Georgia

Demetra D. Hereford  
Huntsville, Alabama

Jonathan S. Herman  
Lock Haven, Pennsylvania

Jamesia Adell Hicks  
Columbus, Georgia

Valerie R. Hicks  
Oxon Hill, Maryland

Jackie Lynn Hidalgo  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Andre L. Higgins Jr.  
Charleston, West Virginia

Molly Hill  
Sammamish, Washington
Nicole Marie Hintz
Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin

Talia Hippolyte-St.Cyr
Canaries, Saint Lucia

Danielle Rae Hobart
Canton, New York

Sara Hodge
LaGrange, Georgia

Tracey Hoffman
Oxnard, California

Daurian Nichole Hogan
Kennesaw, Georgia

Natoshia Tyquiengco Hooper
Rockmart, Georgia

Megan Louise Hopp
Mayville, Michigan

Lilly Yvonne Houston
Conyers, Georgia

Lorraine L. Hout
Pompton Plains, New Jersey

Krisha M. Howard
Ellenwood, Georgia

Netiqua Laporsha Hughes
McDonough, Georgia

Troy J. Hulin
Redmond, Oregon

Mary Catherine Hulon
Bulford, Georgia

Allison Nicole Huntsman
Lebanon, Missouri

Patricia K. Hustedt
Liverpool, New York

Crystal Caitlynn Hyatt
Newborn, Georgia

Ashley Marie Hyde
Humboldt, Tennessee

Mahmoud Ihmeidan
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Elizabeth Booth Illian
Georgetown, Delaware

Iris Im
Norcross, Georgia

Margaret McNichols Inman
Blythewood, South Carolina

Erica E. Iweanoge
Washington, District of Columbia

Marilyn R. Jackson
Santa Maria, California

Tashara S. Jackson
Thomasville, Georgia

Verneisa McRae Jackson
Conyers, Georgia

Brian C. Jacobson
Glastonbury, Connecticut

Gina K. Jacques
Sault Sainte Marie, Michigan

Elizabeth Love James
Reidsville, Georgia

Shelby M. Jamison
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Patrick William Jarman
Eugene, Oregon

Lauren Ashley Jenkins
Florence, South Carolina

Maysa J. Jenkins
Charlotte, North Carolina

Cecilia Jimenez
Modesto, California

Cita Marie Jimenez
Mission, Texas

Andrew Michael Johnson
Columbia, South Carolina

Geneva Camille Johnson
Columbia, South Carolina

Jeffrey Scott Johnson
Grand Rapids, Minnesota

LaQuisha M. Johnson
Las Vegas, Nevada

Lindsey Janelle Johnson
Allendale, South Carolina

Lorraine V. Johnson
Baltimore, Maryland

Myles Anthony Johnson
Dalton, Georgia

Sarah E. Johnson
Crosdale, Minnesota

Sharon Walden Johnson
Cairo, Georgia

Sharron Alise Johnson
Vidalia, Louisiana

Toni A. Johnson
Bristol, Connecticut

Felicia A. Jones
Greensboro, North Carolina

Forsythia Monique Jones
Nashville, Tennessee

Freddiea Jones
New Orleans, Louisiana

Stephanie M. Jones
Zanesville, Ohio

Linda Louise Jones-Sampson
Houston, Texas

Cameka Burton Jordan
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Kevin Joseph
Georgetown, Guyana

Kelly Judson-Bacon
Raymond, New Hampshire

Maria Jukic
Cos Cob, Connecticut

Samar Kamran
Muscot, Oman

Brooke Kappen
Belle Fourche, South Dakota

Bethany Jean Kazimir
Ringwood, New Jersey

Lindsey C. Keaton
Bonney Lake, Washington

Shannon R. Keeler
Worthington, Ohio

Tracey Patricia Kathryn Kegler
Bar Nunn, Wyoming

Brianna R. Kelley
Macon, Georgia

Brian J. Kenyon
Mohawk, New York

Kristin Kershaw
Alpine, California

Shine Rasool Khalifa
Lancaster, California

Andrew Sung-Soo Kim
Gyeonggi-do, South Korea

Lauren King
Rockmart, Georgia

Jessica R. Kirk
Chardon, Ohio

Claire Elizabeth Kirsch
Naples, Florida

Susan K. Kisse
Orange, California

Alfreda Kizer
Memphis, Tennessee

Jonathan Knickerbocker
Muang Chiang Rai, Thailand

Carol E. Knopick
Lenexa, Kansas

Christina E. Koch
Dallastown, Pennsylvania

Corrie Ann Kociscin
Edison, New Jersey

Megan Konett
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Natalie D. Korhowsky  
Williamsville, New York

Katharine Danielle Kostishak  
Laurel, Maryland

Nikesha L. Kountz  
Jackson, Mississippi

Casey Marie Kozozemski  
Snellville, Georgia

Matthew Kroot  
Vicente López, Argentina

Andrew Krul  
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada

Kenneth M. Kuluski Jr.  
Corpus Christi, Texas

Jordan Alan LaBue  
DuBois, Pennsylvania

Geetanjali Devi Prakash Lal  
Samabula, Fiji

Melissa Lynn Lallas  
Phoenix, Arizona

Patricia L. Land  
Ortonville, Michigan

Dana Lynn Landreth  
Westland, Michigan

Kristina Lanning  
Mount Vernon, Ohio

Whitney C. Larracey  
South Paris, Maine

Jerad Kyle Larson  
Boise, Idaho

Christine Ann Lastinger  
Macon, Georgia

Kylee Ann Lautenbach  
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

John E. Lawrence  
Homer, New York

Kaylea Ann Layton  
Riverview, Florida

Ashlee Nicole Lee  
McDonough, Georgia

Angela M. Lehmer  
Shipshewana, Indiana

Shawn Lenzner  
Whitefish, Montana

Andrew John Lesko  
APO, AE

Phillip Michael Leslie  
Indiana, Pennsylvania

Mia Patrice Lewis  
Amite, Louisiana

Paul M. Lewis  
Bonneville, Washington

Sherrill Lilly  
Suitland, Maryland

Mery Francis Lizardo  
Lawrence, Massachusetts

Audree J. Long  
Springfield, Ohio

Krista R. Loomis  
Dallas, Georgia

Ana Walkiria Lopez  
Brownsville, Texas

Kristen Leigh Lopez  
West Sacramento, California

Lauren E. Lotz  
Essex, Maryland

Emily A. LoVerdi  
Dover, New Jersey

Scott P. Lush  
Colonial Beach, Virginia

Wilfred W. Luyanga  
Windhoek, Namibia

Jasmine L. J. Lyles  
Camden, Delaware

Kerry H. Lynch  
Belchertown, Massachusetts

Asia L. Lyons  
Aurora, Colorado

Carolyn M. Maciag  
Westlake, Ohio

Adam W. Mack  
Miami, Florida

Lauren Yasuko Maeda  
Waialua, Hawaii

Patrick William Mahoney  
South Euclid, Ohio

Cheryl Lynn Malone  
Oak Grove, Missouri

Timothy E. Malz  
Faribault, Minnesota

Christina J. Manchik  
Federal Way, Washington

Mindy Margaret Roma Mann  
Heber Springs, Arkansas

Kimberely Nicole Manning  
Eufaula, Texas

George Manomano  
Lawrenceville, Georgia

Heather M. Manske  
Billings, Montana

Samantha Maples  
Westland, Michigan

Breana Kierre Martin  
Lewisville, Texas

Miranda Snow Martin  
Hiram, Georgia

Rosemarie Mayer Martin  
Hudson, Colorado

Kaycee Marie Martinez  
West Hartford, Connecticut

Joleen J. Martinich  
Great Falls, Montana

Mary Alice Martinuzzi  
Livonia, Michigan

Danielle Mason  
Metamora, Ohio

Amy Materne  
Bonaire, Georgia

Heather Matheson  
Rockwood, Tennessee

Tricia Matisons  
Aberdeen, Washington

Amanda M. Matson  
Corning, New York

Dana Bennett Matthews  
Dulles, Virginia

Connie Lyle Mauntler  
Flowery Branch, Georgia

Jean Weisner May  
York, South Carolina

Jessica Mayberry  
Houston, Texas

Christopher E. Mayer  
Waldwick, New Jersey

Garnet M. Mayo  
Kongiganak, Alaska

April Braswell McBride  
Twin City, Georgia

Rhonda Jo McBride  
Bakersfield, California

Andrea Maureen McCabe  
Caledonia, Ontario, Canada

Gerry-Lynn M. McCann  
Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada

Jessica Koren DeAtley McCann  
Manchester, Ohio

Scotti Lynn McCart  
Oxford, Georgia
Susan Monica McCarthy
FPO, AE

Morgan McCluskey
Hampden, Maine

Hailey Elaine McCord
Hollywood, Maryland

Courtney McCoy
Hampton, Georgia

Stephanie Leigh McElhatten
Killeen, Texas

Brokiana A. McGuire
FPO, AP

Jordan K. McKay
Zillah, Washington

Shannon K. McKee
Rifle, Colorado

Joanie McLain
Roseburg, Oregon

Mary A. McMullen
Parkton, Maryland

Kevin Douglas McNeil
Savannah, Georgia

Kaitlyn McNeill
Jersey City, New Jersey

Sara Daniel Mederick
Castries, Saint Lucia

Kathleen Meehan
Aurora, Colorado

Genesis Melendez
New York, New York

Lacey Marie Mendoza
Walla Walla, Washington

Norma-Jean Mercado
Grover Beach, California

Sean Allen Mercer
Homerville, Georgia

Kristyl Nichole Messer
Bonifay, Florida

Jennifer S. Mestas
Oak Hills, California

Lacey Jae Metzger
Ijamsville, Maryland

Alison Michalek
Brookfield, Connecticut

Diana Louise Mickles
Ferndale, Michigan

Marci A. Miles
Casper, Wyoming

Brooke P. Miller
Cross Hill, South Carolina

Elisa M. Miller
Austin, Texas

Lauren T. Miller
Dover, Ohio

Shamecka D. Miller
Washington, North Carolina

Stepheni Miller-Ardoin
Fresno, Texas

Karilyne Millett
Boise, Idaho

Karina Aldaz Milligan
Visalia, California

Abril Dawn Mills
Soperton, Georgia

Kimberly Mills
Covington, Georgia

Jamie Minette
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Lorna Minihan
Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada

Alonza Allen Mitchell
Ashdown, Arkansas

Shameka T. Mitchell
Panama City, Florida

Spytone S. Mkwala
Munthama, Malawi

Mikayla L. Modjeski
Forest Lake, Minnesota

Danielle Lynn Molnar
Oakdale, Pennsylvania

Barbara Ririe Montgomery
Stockton, Utah

Ashley B. Moore
Gray, Georgia

Lindsay Moore
Saint Louis, Missouri

Megan Ann Morey
Howard, Ohio

Shante R. Morrison
North Chesterfield, North Carolina

Cali Jones Mosley
Lyons, Georgia

Esther E. Mossing
Toledo, Ohio

Stephanye T. Moton
Clarksdale, Mississippi

Brianna Noel Moulton
Cleveland, Georgia

Carlos Abou Mrad
Manama Um Al Hussam, Bahrain

Mary Kaitlin Muehling
Calhoun, Georgia

Samantha Muhl
Pasadena, Maryland

Adam Shane Mullis
Columbia, South Carolina

Jeremy Mumm
Sparks, Nevada

Madison Murphy
Dix Hills, New York

Michael Daniel Murphy
Saint Peters, Missouri

Lisa Murray
Norwalk, Connecticut

Sichinwa Martin Mutumba
Katima Muhllo, Namibia

Katie Marie Myles
Niles, Michigan

Kevin Paul Myles
Detroit, Michigan

Nicole S. Nalle
Oswego, New York

Amy Suzanne Nash
Loomis, California

Michael L. Nearn
APO, AP

Mariah L. Neighbors
Puyallup, Washington

Nancy Kaye Neis
Bemidji, Minnesota

Ashley R. Nelson
Palos Heights, Illinois

Jessica Neugent
Willacoochee, Georgia

Mallory McGovern Newbrey
Kent, Washington

Shelby Christine Newcomer
Littleton, Colorado

Rebecca R. Newell
Drummond Island, Michigan

Sandra P. Newman
Sumter, South Carolina

Kimberly Dashawn Newsome
DeSoto, Texas

Julie Trang Nguyen
Tustin, California

Kimberly Nicosia Nguyen
Greer, South Carolina
Angela C. Nine  
Martinsburg, West Virginia

Zacharias Khan Njikta  
Morrow, Georgia

Christina Marie Nolan  
Duncanville, Texas

Donald E. Nolett III (Tres’)  
Gloversville, New York

Kim Luella Norton  
Porterdale, Georgia

Jeffrey Novak  
East Brunswick, New Jersey

Melissa Novak  
East Brunswick, New Jersey

Marcia H. O’Brien  
Lexington, South Carolina

Traci I. Odegard  
Kirkland, Washington

Stephanie Olds  
El Cajon, California

Stephanie M. Olivas  
Green River, Wyoming

Anquinette Olowo-Ake  
Arlington, Texas

Joel Godiah Olwande  
Beaverton, Oregon

Amanda Marie-Romero Omatu  
Hughesville, Maryland

Kiera La-Prelle O’Neal  
Hampton, Georgia

Tammy J. Orion  
Dongguan, China

Anne O’Rourke-Bean  
Grand Blanc, Michigan

Kimberly Ann Ortiz  
Grand Blanc, Michigan

Tina Marie O’Shields  
Cartersville, Georgia

William E. O’Toole  
River Edge, New Jersey

Cristina O. Pacia  
Beijing, China

Annette Pacilio  
Kendall Park, New Jersey

Sandra Paez  
Mission, Texas

Sue Idalyn Palmer  
Sylvestre, Georgia

Tanice Tamaria Palmer  
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Lisa Marie Parenti  
Lodi, California

Julie Anne Parker  
Wenatchee, Washington

Troy Alfonzo Parker  
Marietta, Georgia

Brenda JoAnn Parmentier  
Ponchatoula, Louisiana

Deona Pearson  
Orlando, Florida

Lori M. Patterson  
Stevens, Pennsylvania

Tisha M. Paugh  
Terre Haute, Indiana

Trakasha Keirrha Wilson Paul  
Lafayette, Louisiana

Amanda Nicole Pavlica  
Grain Valley, Missouri

Akilah Payne  
Powder Springs, Georgia

Keri Peloso  
Bridgewater, New Jersey

Patricia Pena  
McAllen, Texas

Sarah Elizabeth Pence  
Smithville, Missouri

Kristin Amey Pennington  
Chuluota, Florida

Christyann K. G. Peralta  
Ele’ele, Hawaii

Chasity Demouchet Perrodin  
Lafayette, Louisiana

Tracy Peterson  
Baltimore, Maryland

Nicole G. Petro  
Poland, Ohio

Eva Roseann Petroff  
Prosse, Washington

Eric Pfeifer  
Wyckoff, New Jersey

Callie Elizabeth Phillips  
Blissfield, Michigan

Cynthia Gaddy Pike  
Austin, Texas

Kalie Reagan Pilcher  
Oxford, Georgia

Brittany Cornish Pirkle  
Greer, South Carolina

Jennifer R. Polly-Kountz  
Beaumont, Texas

Alesa T. Pomplun  
Grand Rapids, Minnesota

Megan D. Porter  
Riverside, Ohio

Tessa W. Porter  
Travelers Rest, South Carolina

Mary E. Portzen  
Peosta, Iowa

Sarah Esther Pounder  
Spokane, Washington

Shanna R. Powell  
Canyon Lake, Texas

Andrew Phillip Prather  
Bolivar, Tennessee

Rose Dawn Marie Price  
Elizabeth City, North Carolina

Donald J. Prior  
El Cajon, California

Ashley T. Purgiel  
Grand Junction, Michigan

Lindsay Jordan Purvis  
Sylvania, Georgia

Preston Dakota Quill  
Tacona, Washington

Geetha Chellayyan Rajan  
Lasdon, South Carolina

Kelsey Ratauskh  
Kirkland, Washington

Arlene Fernandes Ratcliff  
Holden, Massachusetts

Shareen Mahesh Ratnani  
Jakarta Utara, Indonesia

Ashley D. Raynor  
Gillett, Pennsylvania

Bonnie Razler  
Laurel, Maryland

Marissa Razler  
Laurel, Maryland

Nicole E. Rea  
Perrysburg, Ohio

Janice Marie Redding  
Orlando, Florida

Tamara L. Redman  
Wayland, New York

Heather L. Reho  
Painesville, Ohio

Alicia T. Reker  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Michele Rae Renaldi  
Elizabeth City, North Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. M. Smith</td>
<td>Ballston Spa, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanique A. Smith</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha B. Smothers</td>
<td>Tunnel Hill, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Allen Soder</td>
<td>Monroe, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Sommers</td>
<td>Canaan, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily M. Spaugh</td>
<td>Butler, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Lynn Mitchell Speicher</td>
<td>Suwanee, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anthony Spence</td>
<td>Smyrna, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne M. Spina</td>
<td>Worcester, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey S. Spires</td>
<td>McDonough, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Garritano Spire</td>
<td>Fort Collins, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia B. Starkey</td>
<td>Lowell, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Stephens</td>
<td>Dry Branch, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idalia B. Sterling</td>
<td>Smithdale, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob D. B. Stevens</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alesha Daves Stiles</td>
<td>Morganton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stone</td>
<td>Sherrill, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin M. Streifling</td>
<td>Peachtree Corners, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina N. Strohl</td>
<td>Parkersburg, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Lea Stuart</td>
<td>Milton, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina K. Stuart</td>
<td>Phelan, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Stubbs</td>
<td>Washington, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Michele Stubbs</td>
<td>Brinson, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam E. Stuper</td>
<td>North Syracuse, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathlyn E. Su’a</td>
<td>Pago Pago, American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alice Sublett</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael G. Sullivan</td>
<td>Upland, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Summers</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Sutton</td>
<td>Budd Lake, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Syed</td>
<td>Grover Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valinda D. Szychowski</td>
<td>Brunswick, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette N. Tabakelis</td>
<td>Downingtown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Tessa Tapia</td>
<td>Dalton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Catherine Tarnowski</td>
<td>Strongsville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Tavares</td>
<td>Rocky Hill, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Kristine Taylor</td>
<td>Bakersfield, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea L. Terman</td>
<td>Brighton, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Elizabeth Terrell</td>
<td>Hurley, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott S. Thaler</td>
<td>Ira, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Jeanine Tharpe</td>
<td>Buford, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly W. Thomas</td>
<td>Carrollton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Edwina Thompson</td>
<td>Laurel, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hali Sherayne Thompson</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTessa D. Thompson</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette D. Thompson</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Irene Scott Thornton</td>
<td>Grand Cayman, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Thornton</td>
<td>Mesa, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editha C. Thurairajah</td>
<td>North Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Brooke Tidwell</td>
<td>Derby, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil C. Tiller</td>
<td>Chalmette, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline M. Tishler</td>
<td>Hazlet, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamella Khryptine Tobias</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Marie Tomala</td>
<td>Lino Lakes, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara A. Trovato</td>
<td>Marietta, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Tucker</td>
<td>Parish, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Tucker</td>
<td>Huntsburg, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina S. Tucker</td>
<td>Stockbridge, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Tucker</td>
<td>Dover, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamika M. Tuggle-Teague</td>
<td>Euclid, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Turgeon</td>
<td>Flat Rock, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Ann Turley</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashia Sharica Tyrel</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Elizabeth Ubry</td>
<td>Westerville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Utter</td>
<td>Cadiz, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shennen Noelle Valdez</td>
<td>Willowick, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele M. Van Baak</td>
<td>Mankato, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara J. van Wyk</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce VanderKolk</td>
<td>Grandville, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Varghese</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle M. Veal</td>
<td>McDonough, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina M. Velichko</td>
<td>Boardman, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larissa Nicole Verhagen</td>
<td>Wayne, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Vitar</td>
<td>Rowlett, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah L. Vlahos</td>
<td>Springfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordetres L. Wachuku</td>
<td>Binghamton, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joscelyn Marie Walczyk</td>
<td>Weedsport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britny A. Walker</td>
<td>Blackshear, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalleasha K. Walker</td>
<td>Lithonia, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Wallace</td>
<td>Jackson, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra C. Walocha</td>
<td>Freeport, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine T. Walrath</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Wampler</td>
<td>Roswell, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Warden</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaKia Warthaw-Wembolua</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay G. Watson</td>
<td>Waukee, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Wattenburger</td>
<td>Hermiston, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Ardelle Watterud</td>
<td>Sunburst, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaryn Dockery Wayne</td>
<td>Huntsville, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anne Weber</td>
<td>Attica, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Ann Webster</td>
<td>Waldwick, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan A. Wedge</td>
<td>Green Bay, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne M. Wehri</td>
<td>Cloverdale, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Welsh</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Elizabeth Wertz</td>
<td>Flagstaff, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Oscar Wesch</td>
<td>Gyeongsan, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber A. Wesson</td>
<td>Douglasville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Anna Whalen</td>
<td>Bloomingburg, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Wheeler</td>
<td>Berlin, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly White</td>
<td>Sherwood, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Whitfield</td>
<td>Cedar Town, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannelle Eglatine</td>
<td>Hamilton, Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Lynne Wiesheier</td>
<td>Jamestown, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denae Anne Wiley</td>
<td>Braselton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal J. Williams</td>
<td>Randallstown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Williams</td>
<td>Jonesborough, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Jordan Williams</td>
<td>West Memphis, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa O’Neal Williams</td>
<td>Rome, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle E. Williams</td>
<td>Littleton, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Israel’l Williams</td>
<td>Stockbridge, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Croffitt</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Cleveland Williams</td>
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Fort Wayne, Indiana

Skye Alexandra Dodd
Lakeland, Florida

Eileen E. Dugas
New Bedford, Massachusetts

Faith Antonia Ronette Etier
College Park, Georgia

Keisha M. Evans
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Michelle Lynn Finnerty
Aberdeen, Maryland

Rosland L. Fisher
Portsmouth, Virginia

Lakisha Shantae Fuzz
Augusta, Georgia

Kelli Gales
Red Springs, North Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State/City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim Stacy Genova</strong></td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LaToya Geter</strong></td>
<td>Little Rock, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerald L. Greene</strong></td>
<td>Crawfordville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Reciana Haygood</strong></td>
<td>Raeford, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Hazlett</strong></td>
<td>Lochbuie, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willie E. Holmes Jr.</strong></td>
<td>Lusby, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abdullahi Mohamed</strong></td>
<td>Syracuse, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ikea A. Jackson</strong></td>
<td>Colonia, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhiannon Marie Jackson</strong></td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicollette Jones-Flowers</strong></td>
<td>Hickory, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loletha Kirkland</strong></td>
<td>LaGrange, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karen Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>Stahnope, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April P. Leggett</strong></td>
<td>Raeford, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominique Shantel Lewis</strong></td>
<td>Warner Robins, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jazmond D. Linder</strong></td>
<td>Irvington, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brittney E. Lloyd</strong></td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tifus Deoria Long</strong></td>
<td>Dugway, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crystal Lopez</strong></td>
<td>Allentown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heidi Beth Lubetkin</strong></td>
<td>Manchester, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LaTonya S. McCaskell-Deloach</strong></td>
<td>APO, AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nikki Amanda Miller</strong></td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexis Mims</strong></td>
<td>Machesney Park, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Niki S. Murray</strong></td>
<td>Mulvane, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexandra Nagel</strong></td>
<td>Sharon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quin Neumeyer</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erica M. Partee</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Heights, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rochelle Ann Reimert</strong></td>
<td>Schnecksville, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarah Elizabeth Sardella</strong></td>
<td>East Greenbush, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Megan N. Schrom</strong></td>
<td>Big Flats, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiffany O. Shabazz</strong></td>
<td>Greenwood, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tremaria S. Sweet</strong></td>
<td>Palm Bay, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlene F. Thomas</strong></td>
<td>Win, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotina L. Thorne</strong></td>
<td>Rocky Mount, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sofia Zulema Thorp</strong></td>
<td>Santa Fe, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanisha J. Trapp</strong></td>
<td>Santa Rosa, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shanay L. White</strong></td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carla Yarbrough</strong></td>
<td>Canton, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitney Johnson Young</strong></td>
<td>Lexington, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL (I/O) PSYCHOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State/City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shakuntala Devi Acharyya</strong></td>
<td>Hawaiian Gardens, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michelle Adams</strong></td>
<td>Horseheads, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicelle C. Ambo</strong></td>
<td>Yonkers, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rieka J. Audain</strong></td>
<td>Saint Thomas, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thaddaeus T. Babb</strong></td>
<td>Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander H. Barham</strong></td>
<td>Southlake, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxwell John Barry</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JoLynn M. Blakeley</strong></td>
<td>Missoula, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ian Matthew Burgess</strong></td>
<td>Lake Orion, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michelle Carpenter</strong></td>
<td>Huber Heights, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lena Leanne Carr</strong></td>
<td>Albany, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alyssa Joy Clarey</strong></td>
<td>Duluth, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dante Cooper</strong></td>
<td>Hamilton, Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sahattaya (Patty) Davis</strong></td>
<td>West Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timothy A. DeBeaux</strong></td>
<td>FPO, AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilsa Desir</strong></td>
<td>Spring Hill, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kori L. DiStefano</strong></td>
<td>Beaverton, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jason Paul Evans</strong></td>
<td>Oak Harbor, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sergio Jimmy Falzi</strong></td>
<td>Aidrie, Alberta, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leonardo D. Frazier</strong></td>
<td>Redford, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jennifer Rose Lee Gil</strong></td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Betsy E. Griffith</strong></td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erika Nicole Guy</strong></td>
<td>Fayetteville, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alyssa Denise Hall</strong></td>
<td>Douglasville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aundrea T. Harris  
Garland, Texas  
Aniko Lorincz  
Bay Point, California  
Jolyn E. O’Diermo  
Winter Garden, Florida  
Keri-Ann St. Louis-Telesford  
Saint George’s, Grenada  

Paul Michael Harrison Jr.  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Jammy Travis Lyell  
Owings Mills, Maryland  
Michael Richard Orr  
Spokane Valley, Washington  
Samantha Engle Stiffler  
Enterprise, Alabama  

Crystal L. Herbison  
Quantico, Virginia  
Della L. Mack  
Aiea, Hawaii  
Lakecia A. Reddrick  
Fort Washington, Maryland  
Jodi Williamson Wells  
Aiken, South Carolina  

Chadwin Kay Hutcheson  
Dublin, Georgia  
Kyle H. Marks  
Chula Vista, California  
Monique Marie Rogers  
Bakersfield, California  
Nichole L. Woollacott  
Laurens, South Carolina  

Keizyia Kelly Karmody  
San Fernando, Trinidad and Tobago  
Gianna M. McFarland  
Langhorne, Pennsylvania  
Tina Sawaya-Anderson  
Tustin, California  

Soon Leong Koia  
Kuantan, Malaysia  
James F. Meek  
Brewer, Maine  
Barbara L. Smurawa  
Appleton, Wisconsin  

John G. Leslie  
Lancaster, Ohio  
Joel M. Mytty  
Calumet, Michigan  
Michelle A. M. Speight  
Jacksonville, Florida  

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Mohamed Ali Adam  
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada  
Lakeisha R. Calloway  
Forsyth, Georgia  
Arthur K. M. Decker  
Windsor Mill, Maryland  
Dana Wayne Harrington  
Dallas, Texas  

Kow Adjetey Adjei  
Roseville, California  
Elzie Cephus Jr.  
McDonough, Georgia  
Eniola O. Delano  
San Antonio, Texas  
Christian Hernandez  
Orlando, Florida  

Ibijoke Akinjobi  
Durham, North Carolina  
Julia Chorni  
Aurora, Colorado  
Thomas Dozer  
Medina, Ohio  
Spencer Lee Hockey  
Ogdensburg, New York  

Ernest T. Anye  
Columbia, Missouri  
Pearlie Clanton  
La Plata, Maryland  
Gwendolyn Faye Elliott  
Monroe, Louisiana  
Teresa M. Hottman  
Owatonna, Minnesota  

Lirim Ashiku  
Stoughton, Wisconsin  
Soares Bartolomeu da Conceição Cunha  
Luanda, Angola  
Ragan Patterson Evans  
Williamston, South Carolina  
Rihanot O. Jolasun  
Grand Prairie, Texas  

Estherleeta Esi Bimpong  
Loganville, Georgia  
Anthony Daniel  
Clarksdale, Mississippi  
Marc J. Fears Sr.  
Northfield Village, Ohio  
Suraj Kandel  
Euless, Texas  

James Joseph Boldman  
Portsmouth, Ohio  
BalKrishna N. Dave  
Chantilly, Virginia  
John Steven Floyd  
Albuquerque, New Mexico  
David M. Kennedy  
Lady Lake, Florida  

Mark A. Boutwell  
Palmer, Alaska  
Natasha Shanel Davis  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Kurtis Gorham  
Baltimore, Maryland  
Ashley L. Lane  
Plattsburgh, New York  

Decon D. Brown  
Spring Lake, North Carolina  
Olivia Best Davis  
Chula Vista, California  
Prince Gymaf  
San Diego, California  
Henderson Leflore III  
Birmingham, Alabama  

Davontay Jamal Burks  
Kathleen, Georgia  
Alan Robert Dawson  
Webster, New York  
Yohannes Hagos  
Redmond, Washington  
Sarah Ann Loeser  
Avon Lake, Ohio  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Christopher Lowery</td>
<td>Ogdensburg, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortem Mbah</td>
<td>Vienna, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danyel Mitchell</td>
<td>Baton Rouge, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Laurice Monroe</td>
<td>Hutto, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Moore</td>
<td>Roanoke, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdelrahman I. Mumar</td>
<td>Bellevue, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher R. Murray</td>
<td>Watertown, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Julius Narcisse</td>
<td>Lafayette, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoa D. Nguyen</td>
<td>Alhambra, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Nguyen</td>
<td>Arcadia, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses I. Onoh</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason J. Osinski</td>
<td>Allen Park, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasanna Kumar Pathangi</td>
<td>Owings Mills, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Pharr III</td>
<td>Washington, District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeisha N. Pounds</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José Antonio Santiago Marrero</td>
<td>Toa Alta, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolanda A. Scriven</td>
<td>Clinton, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Raphael Seignon</td>
<td>West Orange, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Christopher Simerly</td>
<td>Elizabethton, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Dean Smith Jr.</td>
<td>Goodyear, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine L. Thayer</td>
<td>Astoria, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E. Thewissen</td>
<td>Pawcatuck, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany LaTonia Thigpen</td>
<td>Baton Rouge, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent D. Tuggle Sr.</td>
<td>Hanover, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyetta T. Washington</td>
<td>Washington, District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christophe Wazayira</td>
<td>Zanzibar Town, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren P. Webb</td>
<td>Fenton, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Weisse</td>
<td>Brookfield, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schantta J. White</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher R. Williams</td>
<td>Bronx, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin Williams</td>
<td>Antioch, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Wood</td>
<td>Manchester, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthazar Zamudio</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael F. Abrams</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayeshat Dela Addison</td>
<td>Tema, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Spanier Almeida</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vida Katherine Barker</td>
<td>Toronto, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Dianne Irby Barnes</td>
<td>Pine Bluff, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline A. Beato-Solano</td>
<td>Kissimmee, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara J. Bell</td>
<td>Greenbelt, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian D. Brubaker</td>
<td>Lincoln, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharmyia A. Charis</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiaki Shepard Choe</td>
<td>APO, AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry L. Cox</td>
<td>Homestead, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria-Ioanna Dogre</td>
<td>Athens, Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Dalrymple</td>
<td>Ringwood, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Michael Davis</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablo Espinoza</td>
<td>Alamo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville Kenneth John</td>
<td>Saint John’s, Antigua and Barbuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan C. Greene</td>
<td>Edgewood, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Michael Gustman</td>
<td>Pacific Palisades, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Christian Haddock</td>
<td>Oxon Hill, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane C. Halstead</td>
<td>Farmington Hills, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Reagan Hill</td>
<td>Columbia, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hinojosa</td>
<td>San Benito, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Faith Jennings-Aiken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Elaine Jones</td>
<td>Uniontown, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin B. Jones II</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lawson</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN LEADERSHIP

Scottie M. Adams  
Arlington, Tennessee
Rachel Cecile Bevel  
Euclid, Ohio
Frances A. Billingsley-Watson  
Willingboro, New Jersey
Tamara Carter  
Plantation, Florida
Robert J. Churilla  
Bedford, Ohio
Willie Lou Dailey  
Tallahassee, Florida
Marcela Martinez Ebanks  
George Town, Cayman Islands
Jody Kristin Hasebe  
APO, AP
Sandra Broyhill Hawkins  
Taylorsville, North Carolina
Renee L. Heimann-Taylor  
San Antonio, Texas
Granville Henry Hogg Sr.  
San Francisco, California
Erika Maria Hughes  
Fern Park, Florida
Jeffery DeJuan Hurd  
Spring, Texas
Ashley Kristine Johnson  
Golden Valley, Minnesota
David R. Kohnert  
Chicago, Illinois
Scott A. Lamonica  
Zanesville, Ohio
Jerry D. Long  
Macon, Georgia
Leslie C. MacGregor  
Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada
Ellis D. Moore  
Arlington, Tennessee
Kip Henry Nazda  
Newport News, Virginia
Tami G. Pichardo  
Fair Lawn, New Jersey
Monice Sama Obiang Roca  
Clarksville, Tennessee
Michelle Rose  
Orlando, Florida
Todd Alexander Walker  
Mount Dora, Florida

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT

Cyril Akutta  
Accra, Ghana
Brandon Sinclair Barnes  
Horn Lake, Mississippi
Albirda Jackson Beach  
Lilburn, Georgia
Danielle Dawn Bryant  
Middlebury, Vermont
John W. Burris Jr.  
Piedmont, South Carolina
Felicia Renee Byrd  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Richard N. Cavallaro  
Longwood, Florida
Danita J. Combs  
Warren, Ohio
Hollie Michelle Davis  
Wàme-go, Kansas
Amber Marie Dixon  
Shreveport, Louisiana
John Esbijn Ewa  
Calabar, Cross River State, Nigeria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Marie Flanagan</td>
<td>Bury Saint Edmunds, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falon Rachelle Graves</td>
<td>Gadsden, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauheedah Anneessah Hameed</td>
<td>Snellville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashonda Lynn Howard</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Ivko</td>
<td>Abbotsford, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmelita Johnson</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Johnson</td>
<td>Woodbury, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Jones</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaimee Kaminski</td>
<td>Tempe, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy C. F. Lam</td>
<td>Carrollton, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Abigail Lawrence</td>
<td>Brampton, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Marie Lewis</td>
<td>Vallejo, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson R. Lynch</td>
<td>Moore, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Everett Mabry</td>
<td>Muskegon, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen McFadden</td>
<td>Millville, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Nooitmeier</td>
<td>Paramaribo, Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babatunde M. Olaleye</td>
<td>Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Olivares</td>
<td>Winchester, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busayo Babatunde Omolori</td>
<td>Osogbo, Osun, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odalys Portela</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Richards</td>
<td>Sacramento, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey C. J. Roach</td>
<td>Christ Church, Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyoshi G. Roberson</td>
<td>Bessemer, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Lynne Scott</td>
<td>Monument, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Danielle Sherman</td>
<td>Tampa, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel L. Stinson</td>
<td>Fayetteville, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Sun</td>
<td>Louvain-La-Neuve, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreta Suyat</td>
<td>Saint Albert, Alberta, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishu Trehan</td>
<td>Mississauga, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Onyinye Umeania</td>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Taylor Weir</td>
<td>Grand Junction, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony L. Yeldell</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Avendano-Loza</td>
<td>Apison, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Beam</td>
<td>Alexander, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandee Cross</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminah Shavon Farley</td>
<td>Stone Mountain, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavinia L. Jones</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fequiere Joseph</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demond Keshawn King</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Martinez Etherly</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson K. Molulon</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly A. Reid</td>
<td>Willingboro, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payal Kamal Sharma</td>
<td>Sugar Hill, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Sumar Soltau</td>
<td>Clearwater, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen A. Aguayo</td>
<td>Oak Grove, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeveyne A. Caines</td>
<td>Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Johnson Craft</td>
<td>Leesburg, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia L. Fuentes</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Sarah Gallagher</td>
<td>Fishkill, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Jean Haker</td>
<td>De Pere, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle A. Windler Irby</td>
<td>Fowler, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Jeanne Marchus</td>
<td>Waterville, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy L. Otto</td>
<td>Maple Valley, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rose Pisarcik</td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Planas</td>
<td>Stratford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeka Rogers</td>
<td>Kuna, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynia Cherese Wainwright</td>
<td>Odenton, Maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Master of Science in Mental Health Counseling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audra M. Anderson</td>
<td>Marion, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley L. Beshears</td>
<td>Durant, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Marie Durand</td>
<td>Victoria, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rony Guillermo Lucas</td>
<td>McMinnville, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson E. Mazurkiewicz</td>
<td>Warrenton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Peterson</td>
<td>Meridian, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Timothy Wright</td>
<td>Lansdowne, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Science in Nonprofit Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victor Simuchimba</td>
<td>Lusaka, Zambia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Science in Nonprofit Management and Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennilee M. Brantley</td>
<td>Jackson, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Marie Crutchfield</td>
<td>Greensboro, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Matthew Emmons</td>
<td>Wallingford, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela M. Lynch</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marie Parker</td>
<td>Wasilla, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta (Robin) Sherrod</td>
<td>Holts Summit, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina N. Shickles</td>
<td>Bath, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasity Sha’rai Smith</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles G. Spicer</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra K. Thurman</td>
<td>Willingboro, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofaphine T. Wollo</td>
<td>Orange, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Science in Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jillian R. Abata</td>
<td>Erie, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Abel</td>
<td>Manhattan Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Lynn Adamo</td>
<td>Jackson, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Rena Adams</td>
<td>Whitesburg, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifeyinwa Adams</td>
<td>Round Rock, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifeanyi Henrietta Adebusoye</td>
<td>Upper Marlboro, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakiya O. Adediji</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adebola A. Adefuye</td>
<td>Richmond, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motunrayo Omoloye Adegorusi</td>
<td>Glenn Dale, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyindamola O. Adeniran</td>
<td>Richmond, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dean Ahart</td>
<td>Normal, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimo Osman Ahmed</td>
<td>Blaine, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Aghamie</td>
<td>Ellicott City, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Adjapong</td>
<td>Snellville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Oluwagbemiga Adu</td>
<td>Laurel, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Ann Akers</td>
<td>Stanville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master of Science in Nursing

Odiri U. Akiri
Kennesaw, Georgia

Juneight C. Alcivar
Webster, Texas

Christine M. Aleman
Exeter, California

Shelley Aleni
Grand Prairie, Texas

LaKeisha Tanique Alexander
Grand Prairie, Texas

Michaelina Shanna Alexander
Gros-Islet, Saint Lucia

Rebecca J. Alexander
Winchester, Kentucky

Dorothy A. Alford
Long Beach, California

Kuroush Aligholizadeh
Lutherville-Timonium, Maryland

Chelsea M. Allen
Columbus, Georgia

Sharan Allen
Grand Prairie, Texas

Victoria D. Allen
Columbus, Mississippi

Hazel Almores
Skokie, Illinois

Julee Lynn Amador
Rio Rancho, New Mexico

Rachel B. Ambrose
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Enna Isioma Amedome
Spring, Texas

Abigail Abena Barbara Anuquandoh
Richmond, Virginia

Angela Anderson
Englewood, Florida

Leah Anderson
Irving, Texas

Lesli Ashten Anderson
Tuckerman, Arkansas

Laura Ashley Andrew
Uniontown, Ohio

Mary F. Andrews
Stillmore, Georgia

Lindsay D. Andronaco
Milford, New Hampshire

Kiriaki Anthis
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Alia Marie Anthony
Walker, Michigan

Valerie Blair Antonio
Fort Worth, Texas

Shiby T. Antony
San Antonio, Texas

Ngozi Anyatonwu
Rosenberg, Texas

Juan E. Anzures
El Paso, Texas

Mirlene E. Appolon
Houston, Texas

Cynthia Elizabeth Ford Arceneaux
Port Arthur, Texas

Jeannie Anne Archer
Caldwell, Idaho

Maryjo Arlene Arehart
Toledo, Ohio

Valerie J. Armstrong
San Antonio, Texas

Adam J. Arnold
Gladstone, Virginia

John Kevin Arnold
Marietta, Ohio

Marian C. Arroyo
Pico Rivera, California

Maud Aryee
Owings Mills, Maryland

Janet L. Ascione
Annapolis, Maryland

Enna D. Ascosi
Rockville, Maryland

Diane Ashman
East Hartford, Connecticut

Donnie J. Atwell
Mount Juliet, Tennessee

Candice L. Austin
Jackson, Ohio

Constance Bih Awason
Forest Lake, Minnesota

Adetutu B. Awodipe
Owings Mills, Maryland

Brooklyn Jo Ayersman
Rowlesburg, West Virginia

Oluwasore T. Babalola
Irving, Texas

Bintu Baby
Milpitas, California

Tamara S. Bach
Evanston, Wyoming

Anita Korngold Backer
Piedmont, California

Terri L. Baehr
North Bend, Nebraska

Katherine Michele Baker
Forest, Virginia

Kezia Athalie Baker
Davie, Florida

Rachel Ann Baker
Marine City, Michigan

Steven Baker
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Elizabeth Baker-Braithwaite
Martinsburg, West Virginia

Erin Joan Baldwin
Beaumont, California

Allison Rae Ballard
Superior, Colorado

Tirso Joaquin Ballesteros
River Vale, New Jersey

Oluwakemi F. Balogun
Laurel, Maryland

Sametta Bangura
Lanham, Maryland

Linda Jean Banks
Bethalto, Illinois

Princess Rosetta Barber
Jessup, Maryland

LeRoy A. Barbour III
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri

Debra A. Barker
Alpharetta, Georgia

Kandee Barnes
Memphis, Tennessee

Johnnie Ruth Barnes
Canton, Mississippi

Amy Therese Barnett
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Kali Barrow
Portage, Michigan

Ann M. Bartell
Saint Charles, Michigan

Kelsey Morgan Bassett
Fort Worth, Texas

Comfort Akpan Bassey
Vaughan, Ontario, Canada

Ashkan Bastani
Irvine, California

Lauren Michelle Bate
Frederick, Maryland

Jasmine Bates
Dallas, Texas
Ivan R. Batista
Dallas, Texas

Tiffany Anne Baugus
Queen City, Texas

Veronica Lynn Beals
Houston, Texas

Sherry Hale Beard
Booneville, Mississippi

Tina Beard
Greer, South Carolina

Brandi Randana Beckett
Florence, South Carolina

Chantal Bedard
Keene, New Hampshire

Nancy L. Bedard
Francesstown, New Hampshire

Leyna A. Belcher
Canal Winchester, Ohio

Melissa Belcher
Gordon, Georgia

Kayla Bell
Greer, South Carolina

Meredith Camille
Newman Bell
Lexington, South Carolina

Stacey Diane Belton
North Charleston, South Carolina

Victoria Modupe Benard
Lithonia, Georgia

Agnes Sarah Benjamin
Laurel, Maryland

Whitney A. Bennetch
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Sun Zoë Bennett
Hope, Arkansas

Beth A. Berg
West Des Moines, Iowa

Rachel R. Berg
Stewartville, Minnesota

Ashley D. Bergeron
Mesa, Arizona

Kathleen Ann Bergstrom
Grand Forks, North Dakota

Brooke L. Beringuel
Parma, Ohio

Francette Dubuche Bernard
Jonesboro, Georgia

Tina Maria Berry
Sheridan, Arkansas

Deborah L. Bertram
Delavan, Wisconsin

Debrah Beukes
Brentwood Bay, British Columbia, Canada

Chakita Beverly
Greenwood, Mississippi

Corie Lynn Bevins
Pikeville, Kentucky

Tatyana Bezpalko
Macomb, Michigan

Savita Bhogle
Rancho Santa Margarí, California

Sharon P. Binns
Dover, New Jersey

Renee Kristine Birchmeier
Richland, Michigan

Jennifer Lyn Bishop
Auxier, Kentucky

Christina M. Blanton
Wadsworth, Ohio

Suzanne Blaylock
Saint Charles, Missouri

Robert Louis Blumenthal
Pearland, Texas

Michelle E. Blythers
Midland, Georgia

Susan L. Bodeker
Fairmont, Minnesota

Danielle Boguslaw
Independence, Missouri

Tressa Ann Bolton
Wetumpka, Alabama

Amy Marie Bond
Commerce City, Colorado

Judith Bonjour
Fair Lawn, New Jersey

Robin E. Borkey
Midlothian, Virginia

Jan Oliver Bosch
Greenville, North Carolina

Josephine Bostic
Evanston, Illinois

Carla Renea Boudoir
Lakeville, Minnesota

Breanna Quinn Bouley
Big Lake, Minnesota

Rebecca M. Bowman
Conneaut, Ohio

Christopher Harvey Bracey
TylERTown, Mississippi

Rebecca Bradley
Piedmont, South Dakota

Monica Yvette Bradley-Green
Goodyear, Arizona

Sandra L. Bradshaw
Cambridge, Ontario, Canada

Amanda L. Brady
Owings, Maryland

Porscha Nicole Branch
Texarkana, Arkansas

Selina Bray
Edison, New Jersey

Cynthia N. Breen
Keller, Texas

Trisha M. Bremer
Naples, Florida

Melissa K. Brewer
Hamilton, Illinois

Amanda Adair Breyfogle
Buda, Texas

Shelly Chieko Briere Yoneda
Honolulu, Hawaii

Caitlin W. Briggs
Summerville, South Carolina

Amy Jo Brigham
Hilliard, Ohio

Shannon M. Britton
Seal Beach, California

Kaci N. Brock
Honea Path, South Carolina

Cassandra A. Brooks
Brooklyn, New York

Andrew Brown
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Angela Renee Brown
Des Arc, Arkansas

Bernice Esther Brown
Pocahontas, Arkansas

Dannel S. Brown
Pleasant Lake, Michigan

Denise Marie Brown
Douglas, Massachusetts

Dionne Anjuline Brown
Gwynn Oak, Maryland

Hillard Patrick Brown
Greenup, Kentucky

Kimberly LaTwan Brown
Vidalia, Georgia

Mary Kathleen Brown
Billings, Montana
Wendi Brown
Walled Lake, Michigan

Sanquinette Sanders Brownlee
Anderson, South Carolina

Taranda M. Brunner
Baltimore, Maryland

Prunetta O’Pal Brunson
Columbia, South Carolina

Denita L. Bryant
Gardena, California

Jeanette Rochelle Buckner
Saint Louis, Missouri

Denese Buenaventura
South Floral Park, New York

Stan Bulanov
Columbus, Ohio

Chanel Dominique Bullock
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Elizabeth B. Bunch
Charleston, South Carolina

Sylvina K. Burke
Conyers, Georgia

Jaclyn M. Burns
New Port Richey, Florida

Ashley Burriss
Belton, South Carolina

Juanita Burtt
Portsmouth, Virginia

Ryan Edward Bush
Painesville, Ohio

Karen C. Butler
Oakland, California

Latoya A. Butler
Stafford, Virginia

Nicole L. Butler
Abingdon, Maryland

Ryan C. Buzzerd
Fairchance, Pennsylvania

Elizabeth A. Byers
Ligonier, Pennsylvania

Krista Byler
Lakewood Ranch, Florida

Golda May J. Cabanban
Lakeland, Florida

Claire Navarro Cafirma
Parkville, Maryland

Samantha Lynn Caines
Varney, Kentucky

Zachary Robert Call
Wheelsburg, Ohio

Denese Thomas Callaway
Metter, Georgia

David Wendell Callender
Brooklyn, New York

Monica E. Camacho
Clinton, New Jersey

Kim J. Cameron
Anderson, South Carolina

Bhavna Campbell
Rochester, Minnesota

Jessica L. Campbell
Mexico, Missouri

Jessica M. Campbell
Carlsbad, New Mexico

Dianne Campo
Abingdon, Maryland

Sarah Manglicmot Campos
Ladson, South Carolina

Sara Danielle Cannington
Madison, Georgia

Dulce Sofia Cano-Contreras
Edinburg, Texas

Tonda J. Canote
North Las Vegas, Nevada

Lisa Renee Cantu
Michigan, Michigan

Nancy Capuano
Watauga, Texas

Billie Jean Carpenter
Cleveland, Ohio

Joy Darling Carrier
Henderson, Kentucky

Stephanie Jo Carson
Isle of Palms, South Carolina

Tracy A. Casas
Manhattan, Illinois

Judith A. Casey
Manchester, New Hampshire

Yvette Castillo
El Paso, Texas

Cody Lee Castle
Longview, Texas

Diana Caudillo
Visalia, California

George B. Cavett Jr.
Jackson, Mississippi

Donnah Marie Celentano
Little Egg Harbor, New Jersey

Denise Dela Cerna
Sacramento, California

Jennifer A. Cerreto
Stow, Ohio

Amy Hoa Chai
APO, AE

Brooke E. Chamberlain
Scranton, South Carolina

Leslie S. Chambers
Somerset, Kentucky

Ashley Cooper Chancellor
Byron, Georgia

Amber E. Chanez
Tucson, Arizona

Michelle Frances Parsons Chapman
Little Rock, Arkansas

Kristen Chaves
Menifee, California

Monette Chery
Friendswood, Texas

Megan Nicole Chicirda
Warminster, Pennsylvania

Henrietta Chikere
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Kristyn Janine Childress
Midlothian, Virginia

Kateesa J. Childs
Arlington, Texas

Crystal G. Chisler
Elyria, Ohio

Angela C. Chukwuanu
Little Rock, Arkansas

Maria Ivy Claborn
Conroe, Texas

April Jenise Clapham
Kearney, Missouri

Ann Marie Clapp
Columbus, Ohio

Laney Marie Clark
Rapid City, South Dakota

Martine L. Clark
Beacon, New York

Tiffany Cherelle Clarke
Norfolk, Virginia

Suzanne M. Clausen
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Trencia Dominique Clayton
Smyrna, Georgia

Lauri Jo Clements
Fort Worth, Texas

Danika H. Clemmons
Chesterfield, Virginia

Jessica Lynn Clifford
Columbia City, Indiana
Margie Buhl Cloyd
Port Saint Lucie, Florida

Quateka Chena Cochran
Miramar, Florida

Angela D. Coes
Corona, California

Julie Lynne Cohen
Isla Terrace, New York

Rachel L. Cohen
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Sereta Queenette Cohen
Rowlett, Texas

Shonda Colella
Derby, Kansas

Emma Coleman
Galena, Maryland

Jennifer Leigh Coleman
Maple Glen, Pennsylvania

Nakille Jacqua Coleman
Little Rock, Arkansas

Derrick Collier
Cordele, Georgia

Megan Z. Collier
Rapid City, South Dakota

Kerri Lynn Colllins
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Tierney C. Collins
Lexington, Kentucky

Magaly Colon-Garcia
Stockbridge, Georgia

Betsy Janice Colquitt
Eatonton, Georgia

Marleen Combs
Jefferson, Texas

Lindsey A. Comeau
Sparks, Nevada

Hector Condarco
Waxahachie, Texas

Courtney R. Conklin
Danville, Kentucky

Briana Lynn Conley
Syracuse, New York

Traci Conroy
Greenup, Kentucky

Stephanie Lucille Converse
Pocahontas, Arkansas

April Nicole Conway
Flushing, Michigan

Randee Cordell
Greencastle, Pennsylvania

Michelle Corder
Long Beach, California

Aura Y. Cordero
Saylorsburg, Pennsylvania

Ronald R. Cortez
Edinburg, Texas

Novelyn Culbengan
Cosmiano

Emily Costando
Pompton Plains, New Jersey

Mandilyn K. Cottingham
Texarkana, Arkansas

Kelly Marie Cottos
North Ridgeville, Ohio

Susan Elizabeth Cottrell
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania

Donald Coulter
Glencoe, Wyoming

Christopher R. Counsil
Boise, Idaho

Maggie Cousins
Baltimore, Maryland

Emily Jeanne Christopher Covington
Irvine, California

Amy W. Cowles
Marietta, Georgia

Emily Morgan Cox
California, Maryland

Andrea J. Crader
Sacramento, California

Amber Cramer
Amelia, Ohio

Angela Nicole Crawford
Macon, Georgia

Jennifer Staton Crawford
Monroe, Virginia

Kristen Crawford
Oviedo, Florida

Michelle L. Crawford
Las Vegas, Nevada

Sherita Monique Crawford
Marion, South Carolina

Valarie Crawford
DeSoto, Texas

Erlene S. Crisostomo
San Antonio, Texas

Christa L. Croteau
Allen, Texas

Ashley Crow
Alma, Arkansas

Jacqueline S. Crowell
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

Kelly Anne Cruise
Hull, Massachusetts

Chirsta Angeline Cruz
Fremont, California

Guadalupe A. Cruz
Long Beach, California

Qualivia H. Cummings
Macon, Georgia

Maria Regina Cunanan
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Anne Cunningham
Rockford, Illinois

Sylvia Cunningham
Ruskin, Florida

Amanda Carriier
Rochester, New Hampshire

ShaKira N. Curry
DeSoto, Texas

Eileen V. Curtin
New Canaan, Connecticut

Monika Czarny
Wallington, New Jersey

Amie Da Silva
Lanham, Maryland

Felicia C. Dailey
Madison, Alabama

Heather Noelle Daniels
Tucson, Arizona

Tricia Agnes Abena Danky
Kat, Texas

Eve Alta Donewald Dano
Rockford, Illinois

Josie Dantzler
Edgewood, Maryland

Melissa Ann Darden
Atlanta, Georgia

Connie W. Davis
Sugar Land, Texas

Dorothy Jackson Davis
Natchez, Mississippi

Karen Elizabeth Davis
Aledo, Texas

Katie Evans Davis
Douglas, Georgia

Kelly H. Dayton
Franklin, Kentucky

Janie De Hoyos
San Antonio, Texas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russel I. De Vera</td>
<td>Edinburg, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa M. Dean</td>
<td>Saginaw, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda M. DeChaine</td>
<td>Greenfield, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Korkor Decker</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Kay Decker</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Deely</td>
<td>Walkersville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori J. DeJohn</td>
<td>Mayfield Heights, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Del Rio</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica M. Del Valle</td>
<td>Union, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelita Dela Fuente Ramos</td>
<td>Centerville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A. DeLauter</td>
<td>Jefferson, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Andrew DeLee</td>
<td>Franklinton, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tera Lynn Denk</td>
<td>Grafton, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald L. Denney Jr.</td>
<td>Jackson, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Lane Dennis</td>
<td>Waco, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle L. Dennis</td>
<td>Easton, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Suzanne Dennison</td>
<td>Bluefield, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole May Dent</td>
<td>Dublin, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Marie DeToye</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diakhomba Diaby</td>
<td>Rowlett, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAnn Rodgers Dial</td>
<td>Goose Creek, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Dickerson</td>
<td>Brandon, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren J. Dietrich</td>
<td>Avon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi L. DiLaura</td>
<td>Madison, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Dillard</td>
<td>Silver Creek, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamud Shakhmeer Yousouf</td>
<td>Dilmahomed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilmahomed</td>
<td>Brentwood, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystle DiSorbo</td>
<td>Hampstead, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrell May Dixon</td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Denise Dixon</td>
<td>Selma, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Dixon-Allicock</td>
<td>New Britain, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah T. Do</td>
<td>Hawthorne, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Dodson</td>
<td>Knoxville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J. Doedtman</td>
<td>Beecher City, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysten Dohrmann</td>
<td>Hampton, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Vito L. Dolotina</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura L. Dominguez-Verduzzo</td>
<td>Santa Maria, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria C. Dominics</td>
<td>Richmond, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rene Donzdila</td>
<td>Frederick, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Donkoh</td>
<td>Beltsville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claressa Donley</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Donnelly-Rup</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Chiedza Dore</td>
<td>Allen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelande Dorrelus-Preston</td>
<td>Wellington, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea D. Dotson</td>
<td>Coralville, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevon Roshad Douglas</td>
<td>Wichita Falls, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Lee Suguang Doval</td>
<td>Columbia, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Dowdall</td>
<td>Elvaston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Doyscher</td>
<td>North Mankato, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Dube</td>
<td>Portsmouth, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Morris Duplessis</td>
<td>Rosharon, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Rivera Duran</td>
<td>Amelia, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria V. Durf</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Castle Duty</td>
<td>Lebanon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Dykman</td>
<td>West Olive, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Dyson-Spiller</td>
<td>Fairview Heights, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrice M. Dziuban</td>
<td>Deford, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola R. Earley</td>
<td>Denison, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Easley</td>
<td>Freeburg, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rael O. Eckenroed</td>
<td>Euless, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan René Eden</td>
<td>Forest, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbinogudua J. Edomwonyi</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Jayne Edvalson</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Angela Edwards</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel E. Edwards</td>
<td>Randallstown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dara Breon Edwards</td>
<td>Pearl, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanna Egan</td>
<td>Saint Petersburg, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbe Pascal Egbe</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher E. Egwiekhor</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Ehret</td>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Eichenseer</td>
<td>Millstadt, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorine Tengu Ekoko</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loise Ukachi Ekwem</td>
<td>Sugar Land, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marie Elit</td>
<td>Elgin, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master of Science in Nursing

Lisa Eller
Sloughhouse, California

Kara L. Ellis
Charleston, South Carolina

Saundra Kay Ely
Show Low, Arizona

Edith Nkeiruka Emelogu
Baltimore, Maryland

Victoria N. Emelogu
Owings Mills, Maryland

Deborah A. Emery
Marion, Illinois

Brenda Engelkemier
Montrose, West Virginia

Nelly Enone
Randallstown, Maryland

Latosha Epps
Lake City, South Carolina

Christine A. Erlenmeyer
Avon Lake, Ohio

Maria T. Escobar
Conyers, Georgia

Helina A. Esene
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Elizabeth Ann Estes
Benton, Arkansas

Islande Etienne
McAllen, Texas

Daniel Littleton Eubanks
Conway, Arkansas

Nadeen E. Euter-Tracey
Saint Thomas, Saint Thomas Parish, Jamaica

Ebony V. Evans
Saint Louis, Missouri

Jonathan Lloyd Evins
Little Rock, Arkansas

Catherine Lynn Ewers
Waterloo, Iowa

Arrey Irene Eyongherok
Miamisburg, Ohio

Maureen Eyres
Chatham, Ontario, Canada

Rudolf Ezenwa Ezemba
Houston, Texas

Bastian A. Fagginger-Auer
Wallingford, Vermont

Paula M. Faglier
Augusta, Georgia

Stacy M. Farago
North Haven, Connecticut

Vonda Lynn Farrar
Duluth, Georgia

Victoria Faught
Little Rock, Arkansas

Noelle Felz
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Shannon Leigh Ferrell
Midlothian, Virginia

Monica Figueroa-Padron
Somerset, Texas

Erin Elizabeth Finkeldei
Blackburn, Missouri

Cheryl Ann Fisher
Blue Springs, Missouri

Claudia Reynolds Fisher
Bronx, New York

Jill Fisher
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Jovita Tanedo Fisher
North Las Vegas, Nevada

Leslie Fisher
Flora, Mississippi

Penny H. Fitzgerald
Blairsville, Georgia

Lakisha D. Fladger
Marion, South Carolina

Jennifer E. Flagg
Riverside, Ohio

Beida Flores-Llauro
Miami, Florida

Beatrix Floriano
Palm Harbor, Florida

Thea M. Floyd
Portsmouth, Ohio

Julia Ruth Fogelson
Los Osos, California

Kehinde Adebukonla Foley
Richmond, Texas

La-Toya Therese Fong
Stake Bay, Cayman Islands

Tamela Marie Fonseca
Bradenton, Florida

Amanda L. Ford
Millfield, Ohio

James Leslie Foster
Allegan, Michigan

Dixie B. Fowler
Myrtle Creek, Oregon

Tangnakika Fowler
Simpsonville, South Carolina

Cassidy Alexander Fox
Beaver, Ohio

Evette Elana Fox
Bagley, Minnesota

Jeffrey Lloyd-Pierce Foy
Miami, Florida

Vanessa Fraczek
Portland, Oregon

Jimmy Idowu Francis
Little Elm, Texas

Melissa P. Francis
Vermilion, Ohio

Nakia S. Francis
Norfolk, Virginia

Virginia E. Francis
Orlando, Florida

Lisa A. Francisco
Marysville, Ohio

Scott Willard Franklin
Douglasville, Georgia

Tracey L. Franklin
Little Rock, Arkansas

Marla Kaye Frase
Alliance, Ohio

Whitney Lee Fretueg
Rushville, Illinois

April S. Frey
Trenton, Michigan

Kelsey Mae Frost
Effingham, Illinois

Dana Denise Fryman
Batesville, Arkansas

Michelle Renee Fuhr
Walbridge, Ohio

Emily A. Fuhrmann
Lucasville, Ohio

Megan Evangeline Fuller
Seattle, Washington

Samantha Jean Fuller
Westville, Illinois

Jessica L. Furry
Bucyrus, Ohio

Lianne Michelle Gabriel
Brooklyn, New York

Carlotta Gabriele
Snellville, Georgia

Shelly H. Gaewskey
Powell, Ohio

Adam Scott Galindo
Emporia, Kansas

Jan Patrice Gameroz
Irvine, California
Robin Carol Gantea  
Jacksonville Beach, Florida

Vee Gapuzan-Estrella  
Chino, California

Aarom Garcia  
Joplin, Michigan

Juanita Garcia  
Pickens, South Carolina

Tabitha Chandra Garcia  
Silvertone, Oregon

Kendra S. Gardner  
Moss Point, Mississippi

Maureen Gardo  
Glenside, Pennsylvania

Laura Elizabeth Garrett  
Mount Sterling, Illinois

Robert Carlton Garrett Jr.  
Sylvester, Georgia

Robin L. Garrison  
Waipahu, Hawaii

Priya Kai Gathings  
McKinney, Texas

Renella Alcaraz Gauamis  
Perrysburg, Ohio

Daniel Gaudette  
Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey

Tina Louise Gearhart  
Akron, Ohio

Melody N. Gehosky  
Wexford, Pennsylvania

Zenebe Hailemariam Geneme  
Dallas, Texas

Heather Alison Gerber  
Texarkana, Texas

May Eileen Gerochi  
Forest Hill, Maryland

Kelly E. Geyer  
Galion, Ohio

Jennifer Nichole Gibson  
Independence, Missouri

Vanessa Ortiz Gifford  
Trinity, Florida

Brian James Gilbert  
Center Valley, Pennsylvania

April Yeatts Giles  
Chatham, Virginia

Jill Denise Gillespie  
Naperville, Illinois

Trinetta Gipson  
Atlanta, Georgia

Betty N. Githuku  
Rosedale, Maryland

Ling F. Gitter  
Memphis, Tennessee

Nodeen Glen  
Newark, New Jersey

Jessica C. Glidewell  
Booneville, Mississippi

Britney M. Glover  
Centerville, Indiana

Carolina De Assis Godinho  
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Ramon Godoy  
Vancouver, Washington

Sandra Renee Godwin  
Grand Island, Florida

James Eric Goforth  
Coffee Springs, Alabama

Megan A. Goheen  
Homer, Michigan

Norma Gold  
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Mayette J. Goldberg  
Sarasota, Florida

Emily Anne Goldsberry  
Ames, Iowa

Houston Noel Gomez  
Edinburg, Texas

Ma Teresita Gonzales-De Jesus  
Kissimmee, Florida

Ezequiel Gonzalez  
Visalia, California

Norma Gonzalez  
Odessa, Florida

Patricia Goodman  
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Paula Marie Goodrich-Provo  
Gloucester, Virginia

Catherine Gordon  
Washington, District of Columbia

Edralin Emily Gorospe Yadao  
San Antonio, Texas

Jennifer Graetz  
Brilon, Germany

Carlyn K. Graff  
Stephenville, Texas

Curtis “Kevin” Grant  
Hurricane, West Virginia

Margaret Elizabeth Grant  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Fallon Laws Gravely  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Amy S. Graves  
Mantua, Ohio

Charlayne Graves  
Elizabethtown, Kentucky

Makenna Rae Graves  
Norwalk, Iowa

Penny M. Graves  
Jacksonville, North Carolina

Eve Rivinus Gray  
Eugene, Oregon

Kimberly Gray-Dodson  
Riverview, Florida

Linda Ann Green  
Owensboro, Kentucky

Rachel Bernadette Green  
North Charleston, South Carolina

Yolanda R. Greene  
Nottingham, Maryland

Brian Wayne Greening  
Alamo Heights, Texas

Catherine Greer  
Ladson, South Carolina

Jennifer L. Griebel  
Kimball, Nebraska

Melika Cherie Griffin  
Ellenwood, Georgia

Kimberly Grooms  
Greenup, Kentucky

Fatma Gulser  
Pearia, Arizona

Jennifer LaCroix Gunther  
Petal, Mississippi

Dareena E. Gurule  
Rio Rancho, New Mexico

Anna Gustafson  
Corcoran, Minnesota

Laura A. Haak  
Annville, Pennsylvania

Barbara Cacho Habal  
Pearland, Texas

Rachel Ann Hacker  
Henderson, Texas

Sarah K. Hacker  
Nancy, Kentucky
Tracy Lynn Haddix  
Knox, Indiana

Paulina N. Hahn  
Pickerington, Ohio

Oswald B. Hakorinama  
Tucson, Arizona

Teresa Bergbauer Hale  
Dallas, Georgia

Aaron James Hales  
North Las Vegas, Nevada

Ashley Chanti Hall  
Rapid City, South Dakota

Katie C. Hall  
Frederick, Maryland

Sarah M. Hall  
Las Vegas, Nevada

Sherée E. Hall  
Auburn, New York

Teketa L. Hall  
Locust Grove, Georgia

Heidi R. Haltermann  
Mount Airy, Maryland

Amy N. Hamsher  
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania

Rae L. Hannah-Lyon  
Arlington, Texas

Sasha M. Hanson  
North Brunswick, New Jersey

Stephanie Hanson  
Peebles, Ohio

Sandrine F. Happi  
Beltsville, Maryland

Brian D. Hardman  
Milton, West Virginia

Darryl Hardy  
Syracuse, Utah

Elizabeth Hargis  
Shepherdsville, Kentucky

Laura B. Harmelink  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Brenda Wells Harper  
Sandersville, Georgia

Scott Harpold  
Bowman, Georgia

Felicia Renée McClendon  
Fresno, California

Jerel Keith Harris  
Macon, Georgia

Julie M. Harris  
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

Taiko Harris  
FPO, AP

Naomi Katherine Harrod  
Bella Vista, Arkansas

Nalini Harry  
Elkridge, Maryland

Jennifer Hart  
Jaffrey, New Hampshire

Kristi Kay Harwell  
Lumberton, Texas

Erin A. Harwood  
Midland, Michigan

Lynette C. Hash  
Greenville, South Carolina

Fatima Hassan  
Stafford, Texas

Chrystel Dannelle Hatcher  
Ames, Iowa

Kathryn Anne Haugen  
Apple Valley, Minnesota

Samira Monet' Hayes  
Fort Mill, South Carolina

Jessica L. Hayles  
Kansas City, Missouri

Jenna J. Haynes  
Rockfield, Kentucky

Sarah Heasley  
Veneta, Pennsylvania

Kristina Ann Heaton  
Summerville, South Carolina

Angela Hein  
Edwardsville, Kansas

Janice Ruth Helfenberger  
Saint Cloud, Florida

Lowell J. Helmke  
Quincy, Illinois

Donna A. Hemmings  
Snellville, Georgia

Jessica Henderson  
Louisville, Kentucky

Robin G. Henderson  
Rancho Cucamonga, California

Pamela N. Hendleman  
Jackson, Georgia

Steven B. Henkels  
Mound, Minnesota

Paige P. Hennen  
Saint Cloud, Minnesota

Michelle A. Henry  
Strongsville, Ohio

Vanessa Hernandez  
Downey, California

Raquel Caguia Herrera  
Tomball, Texas

Kelley Herron  
Junction City, Kansas

Alicia R. Hewes  
Linthicum, Maryland

Vickie Lee Hickman  
Shelby Township, Michigan

Samantha M. Hickson  
Bowie, Maryland

Tania Denise Hight  
Austin, Texas

Kelly DeLynne Arendall Hill  
South Boston, Virginia

Kimberly Teresa Hill  
Perryville, Maryland

Kismat B. Hirani  
Euless, Texas

Peggy L. Hitchcock  
Dover, Ohio

Pamela Carraway Hitt  
Liberty, South Carolina

Heidi Maureen Hixson  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Amy M. Hobbs  
Hampton, Virginia

Jennifer L. Hodge  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Jennifer L. Holcomb  
Charleston, West Virginia

Tiffany Paige Holcomb  
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Fatou Fye Holley  
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Jessica B. Holley  
Greenville, South Carolina

Donna K. Hollis  
Sturgis, Kentucky

Tabitha LaRue Holman  
Austin, Texas

Tonya Mechele Holman  
Orange, Texas

Larry Fulton Holman Jr.  
Hallsville, Texas

Monique T. Holzer  
Hanover, Pennsylvania

Margaret Elizabeth Hook  
Bono, Arkansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acicia Hopf</td>
<td>Wauwatosa, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caylee Lynne Hopkins</td>
<td>Waverly, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Hopson</td>
<td>Sturgis, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Horner</td>
<td>Foley, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lonzo House</td>
<td>Texarkana, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Elaine Howell</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie G. Hubbard</td>
<td>McKinney, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Marie Hucutt</td>
<td>Camas, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Leeko Hudson</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Dorthea Huebner</td>
<td>Edmonds, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christen Halley Hughes</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Michael Hughes</td>
<td>Danville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Hughto</td>
<td>Middletown, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latisha Nicole Hull</td>
<td>Madison, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Merrant Humphrey</td>
<td>Belle Chasse, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerly Humphries</td>
<td>Cochran, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly D. Hunsucker</td>
<td>Marion, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Huntley-Smith</td>
<td>Swanzey, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori A. Huntsinger</td>
<td>Delran, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie N. Hurley</td>
<td>Summerville, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgett Ann Hynes</td>
<td>Brighton, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Lynn Hyosaka</td>
<td>Monterey, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justina N. Ibe</td>
<td>Pearl, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Nkiruka Ibeh</td>
<td>Dacula, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifunanya O. Ifeacho</td>
<td>San Pedro, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joice Illimootul</td>
<td>Woodridge, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yinka A. Imonah</td>
<td>Lithonia, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulette Fernando Infante</td>
<td>Westbury, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrystal I. Inniss</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline M. Insana</td>
<td>West Warwick, Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Renee Inscoe</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olasunkanmi A. Iranloye</td>
<td>Mansfield, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon Jermon Isaacs</td>
<td>Cypress, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoidem Etim Isang</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle C. Isidor</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Ives</td>
<td>Moscow, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Faye Jackson</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Jackson</td>
<td>Pemberville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Jackson</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Rodgers Jackson</td>
<td>Walls, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Nicola Jackson</td>
<td>Plano, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremeze Scott Jackson</td>
<td>Powder Springs, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Jacob</td>
<td>Carrollton, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Alona Larawan Jala</td>
<td>McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie A. James</td>
<td>Gorham, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Jamison</td>
<td>Fremont, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Isabella Janney</td>
<td>Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Danielle Jarrett</td>
<td>Sutton, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia McGuire Jefferson</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Jane Jenkins</td>
<td>Bristol, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Lee Jenkins</td>
<td>Salem, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Jimenez</td>
<td>La Crosse, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini John</td>
<td>Peoria, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha D. Johnson</td>
<td>Clinton Township, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy D. Johnson</td>
<td>Clarkston, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Monika Johnson</td>
<td>Albany, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archelle Johnson</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauntreace D. Johnson</td>
<td>Saint Peters, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerwanda Johnson</td>
<td>Dothan, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Senola Johnson</td>
<td>Maineville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Shea Jones</td>
<td>Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaShonda R. Jones</td>
<td>Albany, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Jones</td>
<td>Hampton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TaCoya Monique Jones</td>
<td>Grandville, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling Chee Jong</td>
<td>North York, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelia Alexis Jordan</td>
<td>Copiague, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisha Jose</td>
<td>Valley Cottage, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine O. Jose</td>
<td>Anaheim, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anice Vattavanal Joseph</td>
<td>Missouri City, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Joseph</td>
<td>Union, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Joseph</td>
<td>Burtonsville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariel Araza Jugueta-Marks</td>
<td>Canyon Country, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline C. Junio</td>
<td>Pearland, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bijou Kadima</td>
<td>Staten Island, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie Kahut</td>
<td>Salem, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Kaiser</td>
<td>New Oxford, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Titus Kimeli Kener
Chubbuck, Idaho

April Elizabeth Kennedy
Benton, Arkansas

Carolyn Laney Howell Kennedy
Panama City, Florida

Madeleine Kennedy
Buford, Georgia

Ronald B. Kennedy
Decatur, Georgia

Victoria King Kennedy
Spanish Fort, Alabama

Brenna Alyssa Kenney
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Melissa Marie Kershner
Hagerstown, Maryland

Ernest T. Keyaka
Silver Spring, Maryland

Charles P. Keymon
Anthem, Arizona

Khoi Nguyen Le Khuong
Aurora, Colorado

Koleen Mae Kieffer
Falfurrias, Texas

Melanie C. Kiep
Fairfield, Ohio

Dalila Kim
Visalia, California

Erin Michelle Kindy
Mabelvale, Arkansas

Mary J. King
Fayetteville, Georgia

Mark Fitzgerald Kingery
Goochland, Virginia

Tara Lynn Kippet
Rossville, Kansas

Sarah Kirschman
Spearfish, South Dakota

Melissa W. Kirvan
Grand Rapids, Illinois

Shauwny Le-Erin Kittinger
Princeton, Kentucky

Carolyne Kitur
Bellevue, Washington

Tabitha A. Knight
Lexington, Kentucky

Trista Renea Knighten
Atlanta, Georgia

Deborah Jean Knox-Hornbuckle
Fort Worth, Texas

Melody Koback
Laveen, Arizona

Stephanie D. Koher
Huntington, West Virginia

Mollye Jayen Koonce
White Hall, Arkansas

Brian Christopher Korp
Natick, Massachusetts

Suja Mammen Koshy
Sugar Land, Texas

Gena Marie Kosmides
Eastport, Maryland

Lindsey Mary Koterba
Shakopee, Minnesota

Stacy L. Kovatch
Rutland, Vermont

Nadia K. Krause
Severn, Maryland

Katie M. Krueger
Alton, Illinois

Christine Gordinner Kryger
Lawrenceville, Georgia

Patrice Renee Kuennen
Fort Atkinson, Iowa

Melissa Lynn Kurek
Oregon, Ohio

Joseph A. Kussatz
Bettendorf, Iowa

Solang M. Kwam
Sterling Heights, Michigan

Shauna L. Lacom
Boise, Idaho

Romeo R. Ladero Jr.
Murrieta, California

Christina Lafoon
Dalzell, South Carolina

Antoinette D. LaFrance
El Paso, Texas

Dillon R. Lambert
Reno, Nevada

Hawley S. Landenberger
Chicago, Illinois

Jennifer Rosales Landicho
Pearland, Texas

Krystal J. Lane
Fort Mill, South Carolina

Beatrice C. Langat
Little Elm, Texas

Jenni Lanoue
Charlestown, Massachusetts

Jay Lao
Elk Grove, California

Stephanie A. LaRiviere-Miller
Portland, Oregon

Ivan Douglas Lavender
Racine, Ohio

Cherri L. Lawlis
Oxford, Kansas

Mary Aileen Lawson
Monterey, California

Mae Jennifer Le
Sacramento, California
Montoyae ChemeKanette Leavy  
Brookhaven, Mississippi

Lisa LeBel  
Shelby Township, Michigan

Ambur Ledbetter  
San Benito, Texas

Jacqueline Lee  
Saint Louis Park, Minnesota

Jaewon Lee  
Anaheim, California

Robert Jerome Lee Jr.  
Atlanta, Georgia

Tracy Leee  
Danville, West Virginia

Leila C. Legarda  
Daly City, California

April Leigh  
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa

Jamie N. Lemke  
Mount Clemens, Michigan

Tara D. Lemons  
Clarksville, Maryland

Staci Taggart Lempesis  
Charleston, South Carolina

Amelia M. Lepi  
Zanesville, Ohio

Rebecca J. Lessinger  
Bradenton, Florida

Trudian Lester  
Odessa, Texas

Brenda Enyinne Nwaobasi Levy  
Stafford, Texas

Amanda Lewis  
Kansas City, Missouri

Jennifer M. Lewis  
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Kristie Angeli A. Leyson  
San Jose, California

Jana Beth Limbaugh  
Sikeston, Missouri

Lauren C. Linde  
Sarasota, Florida

Irene Ann Linsmayer  
Walton, Kentucky

Lyn Ivy Lipat  
Summerville, South Carolina

Amber M. Lithila  
Quincy, Illinois

Dinara Litmanovich  
Staten Island, New York

Jene Rae Tenefrancia Llasos  
Pharr, Texas

Mary Elizabeth Logan  
DuBois, Pennsylvania

Rosemary Lokko  
Laurel, Maryland

Angela M. Longe  
Baltimore, Maryland

Heather Lynn Longshaw  
South Lyon, Michigan

Jennifer Anne Lopez  
York, South Carolina

Lilia Elizabeth Lopez  
Rancho Mirage, California

Bettina Ritzi Lopez Cordova  
El Paso, Texas

Michael Lorentzen  
Boise, Idaho

Batulio Louis  
West Orange, New Jersey

Andrew Lourens  
Texarkana, Texas

Michelle Marie Lovell  
Eagle Nest, New Mexico

Berry S. Lovering  
Atlanta, Georgia

Shellece Lowe  
Dallas, Texas

Cory W. Lucas  
Nokesville, Virginia

Lauren Michelle Lumpkin  
Moreno Valley, California

Samantha C. Luttrel  
North Potomac, Maryland

Thomas Joseph Lymer  
Cupertino, California

Lauren Lynn  
Rahway, New Jersey

Charles A. Machner  
La Marque, Texas

Sequoyah K. Mack  
Tunnel Hill, Georgia

Elizabeth MacKay  
Wichita, Kansas

Amanda Sue Macklin  
Lima, Ohio

Cristen A. Mackwell  
Vernon, New Jersey

Francine Madden  
Baltimore, Maryland

Kendra Madison-Harswell  
Soperton, Georgia

Katherine Maggio  
Champaign, Illinois

Patricia R. Magness  
Euless, Texas

Alina J. Magopet  
Katy, Texas

Raymond Mahar  
McComb, Mississippi

Alyssa Virginia Makowski  
Marietta, Georgia

Debreka Shenette Malone  
Sugar Land, Texas

Zvisinei Dzepasi Mamutse  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Kayla Elizabeth Mankey  
Centerville, Georgia

Christina Manning  
Tonawanda, New York

Jaclyn Mantel  
Atascadero, California

Maria R. Marella  
Tallmadge, Ohio

Miguel Angel Marquez  
Palmhurst, Texas

Karen Sotona Marsh  
Covington, Georgia

Julet Marshall-Bartley  
Queens Village, New York

Kimberly Martin  
Roanoke, Virginia

Welaji Mangoua Martin  
Bowie, Maryland

Renita Kaye Martin  
Cabot, Arkansas

Rhonda Lynn Martin  
Liberty, Missouri

Sara M. Martin  
Louisville, Kentucky

Melissa Jean Martinez  
Fulton, Mississippi

Raquel Rolanda Martinez-Willis  
Lakeland, Florida

Ann M. Mason  
Aliso Viejo, California

James Christian Mason  
Sylvestre, Georgia

Amanda Mata  
Mercedes, Texas
Binu Mathew  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Litty Mathew  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Kristie L. Matta  
Saint Petersburg, Florida

Crystal Tarpley Matthews  
Gray, Georgia

Leah S. Matuszewski  
Sycamore, Illinois

Kelli Maxwell  
Bonner Springs, Kansas

Jessica R. May  
Blue Springs, Missouri

Maria-Lourdes Mayores Postrado  
Rochester Hills, Michigan

April F. McClain  
Wardensville, West Virginia

Melanie R. McClain  
Spencerville, Indiana

Ramona McClearn  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Laura Kris McCleskey  
Rio Rancho, New Mexico

Rheannon S. McClintic  
Lehighton, Pennsylvania

Rebkkah R. McConnell  
Kalkaska, Michigan

Diane M. McDavid  
Lake City, Florida

Chasity A. McGann  
Monrovia, Indiana

Shakerra Harmonce McGee  
Lithonia, Georgia

Brenda A. McGhee  
Ellisnore, Missouri

John McGowan  
Hanford, California

Maureen McGrath  
Sparta, New Jersey

Michelle Renee McIndoe  
Rochester Hills, Michigan

Tiffany Lynn McIntyre  
Wilson, Wisconsin

Donna Jean McKimm  
Emporium, Pennsylvania

Schandra McKinney  
McDonough, Georgia

Yvette McLaurin  
Flora, Mississippi

Kandid Mclean  
Brooklyn, New York

Kathleen McNally  
Weymouth, Massachusetts

Rebecca L. McNicol  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Chena McPherson  
Suffield, Connecticut

Fatima Maria Medeiros  
Somerset, Massachusetts

Crisanto E. Melchor  
Surprise, Arizona

Jennifer E. Mellott  
Cumberland, Maryland

Marci Melnick-Butler  
Hickory Corners, Michigan

Amanda Gayle Mendez  
Lavon, Texas

Constance Mensah  
Mickleton, New Jersey

Matthew Ryan Menzel  
Oakdale, Minnesota

Hope E. Merkley  
Cobden, Illinois

Stephanie Marie Merrill  
Fairfield, Iowa

Jessica Nichole Meyers  
Oakland, Maryland

Carolynn A. Mickel  
Palmetto, Florida

Lori Lynn Miebach  
San Antonio, Texas

Breanne Miles  
Canton, Texas

Dawong Sentelle Miller  
Memphis, Tennessee

Kathryn L. Miller  
Scottsdale, Arizona

Keniesha Miller  
Houston, Texas

Kimberly A. Miller  
Springfield, Ohio

Sarah Miller  
Ironon, Ohio

Tonia T. Miller  
Hampton, Georgia

Lisa Lynn Milliken  
Waco, Texas

Melissa Sue Mills  
Thornton, Ohio

Chelsea Shew Minto  
Reno, Nevada

Deborah L. Mitchell  
Rochester Hills, Michigan

Donna Larkins Mitchell  
Port Arthur, Texas

Jameela D. Mitchell  
Middle River, Maryland

Tracey Susanne Mixon  
Georgetown, Texas

Jane Elizabeth Moeller  
Charleston, South Carolina

Amaal Abdi Mohamud  
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Sophia Denise Moncrieffe  
Millersville, Maryland

April Montague  
Alpharetta, Georgia

Shelly Rae Montante  
Richmond, Virginia

Shayleigh Ann Montgomery  
Clarkston, Washington

Ashley Nicole Moody  
Topsham, Maine

Duane Carson Moody  
Atlanta, Georgia

Tony R. Mooney  
Pontotoc, Mississippi

Danielle Kineta Moore  
Suisun City, California

Dominique Antoinette Moore  
Houston, Texas

Jonathan David Moore  
Bridgeport, West Virginia

Monica Cornwall Moore  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Sara D. Moore  
Marlborough, Connecticut

Tabitha Jones Moore  
Inman, South Carolina

Tasha Marika Moore  
Florence, South Carolina

Julio Cesar Morales  
Edinburg, Texas

Emily C. Moran  
Zumbrota, Minnesota

Kristina J. Morehouse  
Zanesville, Ohio

Kayla Morey  
Leesburg, Georgia

Teresa Antoinette Morris  
Highland, Illinois
Master of Science in Nursing

Justina A. Okeke
Wylie, Texas

Nwaebuni O. Okeke
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Chibuzo Obianuju Okereke
Houston, Texas

Stella Okon
Missouri City, Texas

Patricia Okoooti
Wahiawa, Hawaii

Tinuola A. Oladipo-Adejumo
Richmond, Texas

Toyin B. Olasehinde
Bowie, Maryland

Brandon Morgan
Poquoson, Virginia

Cassidy Jayne Oliver
Greenwood, Indiana

Wade E. Oliver
Greenwood, Indiana

Donna M. Olson
Kasson, Minnesota

Ibibio Oluwakemi Olutoye
Gwynn Oak, Maryland

Omobolanle Oluwunmi
Katy, Texas

Jumoke F. Omisore
Pikesville, Maryland

Fely Jane C. Ong
Richardson, Texas

Ifeoma C. Onyeiwu
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Uchenna Ann Onyia-Murphy
Little Rock, Arkansas

Cynthia Lorraine Orner
Temperance, Michigan

Carrie L. Ortiz
Elyria, Ohio

Joy Ann Ortiz
Miami, Florida

Tara N. Orton-Kime
West Palm Beach, Florida

Temitope O. Osanyin
Gaithersburg, Maryland

Ginger N. Osborne
Allen, Kentucky

Janet Otieno
Arlington, Texas

Denise K. M. Ouellette
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Angela Kay Overland
Sartell, Minnesota

Arlette Frances Owens
Charlotte, North Carolina

Gina C. Owens
Murray, Kentucky

Lindsey R. Owens
Easley, South Carolina

Latise Ayana Pacheco
Brooklyn, New York

Michael Pacheco
Somerset, Massachusetts

Marianne Pacunas
Gaithersburg, Maryland

Shantel Padilla
Honolulu, Hawaii

Vida A. Paintsil
Union, New Jersey

Jessy Palathinkal
Southampton, Pennsylvania

Nicole Paleco
Cos Cob, Connecticut

Kecia L. Palmer
Pearl, Mississippi

Lindsey Hannah Panter
Woodstock, Georgia

Noel Papa
Torrance, California

Melissa Sullivan Paris
Summerville, South Carolina

Gregory Kent Parker
Louisville, Kentucky

Kimberly D. Parker
Garfield Heights, Ohio

Kimberly Oglesby Parker
Goose Creek, South Carolina

Nicole D. Parker
Indian Head, Maryland

Tamara Vancee Parker
Richmond Heights, Ohio

Deniece S. Parkinson
University Heights, Ohio

Kami Jo Parney
Cole Camp, Missouri

Chad Joseph Parsons
Saint Paul, Minnesota

Crisela Annette Pate
McAllen, Texas

Katie Nicole Patel
Apollo Beach, Florida

Mayuri Surendra Patel
Frisco, Texas

Zenet Latrese Patten
Waterford, Michigan

Jennifer Denise Perreault
Lake Orion, Michigan

Michelle L. Perry
Dayton, Ohio

Robert W. Perry
Macon, Georgia

Judith A. M. Peterkin-Alfaro
Stone Mountain, Georgia

Lisa Peters
Traverse City, Michigan

Mary Olabisi Peters
Springdale, Maryland

Kathleen S. Petersberger
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

Vacinta Peters-Wilson
Kingstown, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Kern Peveto Jr.</td>
<td>Orange, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ashley Peyton</td>
<td>Staten Island, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hachau Canh Phan</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenia J. Philemonde</td>
<td>Acworth, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Philip</td>
<td>Flemington, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Lynn Phipps</td>
<td>Murfreesboro, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie E. Piatt</td>
<td>Columbus, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel A. Pickrell</td>
<td>Grafton, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Marie Pielage</td>
<td>Bethel, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah E. Pierce</td>
<td>Springfield, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah J. Pierson</td>
<td>Highland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisamarie Patricia Pinnock</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Lynn Piper</td>
<td>Hancock, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas Pittmon</td>
<td>Danville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Lisette Platero</td>
<td>Clark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiana Latricee Player</td>
<td>Merrillville, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona May Plesz</td>
<td>Ridgeville, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patrick Pogge</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Dianne Lubaton</td>
<td>Anchorage, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girija Ponnuraju</td>
<td>Sunnyvale, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda O. Poole</td>
<td>Grand Cane, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Pope</td>
<td>Kearney, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Boylston Porter</td>
<td>Irmo, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Garfield Potter</td>
<td>Prestonsburg, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda R. Powell</td>
<td>Bushkill, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Powell</td>
<td>Tuscon, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junice Petrona Powell</td>
<td>Coral Springs, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly S. Powell</td>
<td>Washington, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Ellen Powell</td>
<td>Huntington Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethann Pradny</td>
<td>Granger, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn M. Pressley</td>
<td>Fairburn, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnne Pretasky</td>
<td>Colfax, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Marjeca Pricer</td>
<td>Weatherford, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Prior</td>
<td>Morristown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Pritchett</td>
<td>Davie, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Provenzano</td>
<td>Monroe, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lauren Purcell</td>
<td>Bel Air, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly T. Queen</td>
<td>Grovetown, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marie Quertermous</td>
<td>Norris City, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Quintinita</td>
<td>Titusville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison B. Raettig</td>
<td>Bristol, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliah Dawn Ragland</td>
<td>Alexander, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Rainaldi</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa M. Ramirez</td>
<td>Claxton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvia G. Ramos</td>
<td>Simi Valley, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Y. Raney</td>
<td>Doniphan, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaina Kaye Rannals</td>
<td>Bunker Hill, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Rapp</td>
<td>Waverly, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melkarcht John D. Raqueño</td>
<td>Mililani, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubaida Rasul</td>
<td>Ocoee, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Marie Ratcliff</td>
<td>Trenton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquato A. Rattler</td>
<td>Alton, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Smith Ravizee</td>
<td>Birmingham, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Raymond</td>
<td>Waldorf, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furva Raza</td>
<td>Allentown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Marie Redfearn</td>
<td>Accokeek, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley D. Reed</td>
<td>Conway, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Marie Reed</td>
<td>Canyon, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Reese</td>
<td>McElhattan, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Comonika Reese</td>
<td>Augusta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Frances Reeves</td>
<td>Cleves, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy-Ann Mellissa Reeves-Small</td>
<td>Nottingham, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria V. Regencia</td>
<td>Westfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Lee Register</td>
<td>Ocilla, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Reid</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Reid</td>
<td>White Bear Township, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole M. Reid</td>
<td>Greenwood, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Grace Reinhardt</td>
<td>Bay City, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Frank Reino</td>
<td>New Castle, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana Kay Renner</td>
<td>New Philadelphia, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Repass</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina J. Resendez</td>
<td>Keller, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara A. Reuwer-Brodbeck</td>
<td>Dublin, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie C. Reyes</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isandra Reyes</td>
<td>Pembroke Pines, Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sharrie D. Reynolds  
Richmond, Kentucky

Haneefah Omega  
Henry Rhodes  
Sandston, Virginia

Michelle Marie Rice  
Cumberland, Ohio

Tara L. Richard  
Salisbury, Massachusetts

Benjamin S. Richards  
Wilson, Michigan

Tonya Lee Richards  
Hazel Park, Michigan

Evonne Renee Richardson  
Southfield, Michigan

Stephanie M. Ridgley  
Roseville, California

Ashley L. Riffe  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Lindsay R. Riggs  
Anchorage, Alaska

Sharon Rigney-Dodson  
Stephens City, Virginia

Holly J. Rinehart  
Greenwood, South Carolina

Denise Ann Ringley  
Boonsboro, Maryland

Karen Riojas  
League City, Texas

Manuel Gonzales Riojas Jr.  
San Antonio, Texas

Sandra L. Risoldi  
Tarpon Springs, Florida

Samuel Rolon Rivera  
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Katy M. Robertson  
Lumberton, Texas

Jessica L. Robinson  
Perry, Georgia

W. Kevin Robinson  
Blackfoot, Idaho

Nigel Saint Aubyn Rodney  
Manchester, Connecticut

Ingrid Marie Rodriguez  
San Luis Obispo, California

Jonathan M. Rojas  
Fulton, Maryland

Brandi D. Roland  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Jessica A. Rolando  
Concord, California

Brigitte L. Romerio  
Flushing, New York

Jonathan Romero  
Hampton, Virginia

Maritza Romero  
Fulshear, Texas

Corinna D. Root  
Gibsonburg, Ohio

Deana M. Roper  
Hamilton, Ohio

Sarah E. Rose  
Mayfield Village, Ohio

Marlene Pamela Rosemin  
Teaneck, New Jersey

Emily Ruthanne Ross  
Strunk, Kentucky

Ashley Elizabeth Rotella  
North Grafton, Massachusetts

Monica Ann Rothwell  
Westport, Massachusetts

Becky Thomas Rozier  
Hoover, Alabama

Abigail Rudy  
Hershey, Pennsylvania

Angela Lorrie Rush  
Chandler, Arizona

La-Kenya Rushing-Williams  
New Orleans, Louisiana

Kimberly Ann Rusnack  
Glen Cove, New York

Ronald Lloyd Russette  
Wake Village, Texas

Danya L. Russo  
Cedarville, Michigan

Laura J. Russworm  
Redfield, Arkansas

Jennifer K. Rusz  
Elgin, Illinois

Beth S. Rutherford  
Montgomery, Texas

Kendal A. Rutland  
Clyde, Texas

Julianne Rutz  
Willow Grove, Pennsylvania

Cameron LeRoy Ryer  
Sleepy Eye, Minnesota

Anna L. Sage  
Midland, Texas

Daljinder Sahney  
Fayetteville, Georgia

Veronique Saint Clair  
Randolph, Massachusetts

Ine-Ibiye P. Saka  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Viviana Salvino-Bozzi  
Pueblo, Colorado

Mary C. Sam-Nwoha  
Owings Mills, Maryland

Sheila D. Sampson  
Byram, Mississippi

Bincy Moby Samuel  
Macomb, Michigan

Kimberly Shay Samuels  
Hopewell, Virginia

Kerrie A. Sanders  
Leesburg, Virginia

Susan Sanderson  
Southaven, Mississippi

James Samuel Sandoval  
Parker, Colorado

Sarah Jane O. Sansaet  
Levittown, New York

Tania F. Silva Santos  
Cutler Bay, Florida

Meghan Saphiloff  
Bakersfield, California

Denise A. Saraniti  
Stow, Ohio

Sarah Bridget Satink  
Hampton, Virginia

Tonya Denise Sauers  
Benton, Arkansas

Tora Scarborough  
Fort Campbell, Kentucky

Lora Fay Schallert  
Renton, Washington

Barbara L. Schamberger  
Coon Valley, Wisconsin

Melissa A. Schellinger  
Hillsboro, Ohio

Jennifer Renae Scherer  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Alejandra C. Schimmel  
Gerton, North Carolina

Stephanie Michelle Schmittou  
Magnolia, Arkansas

Amy Schrader  
Dysart, Iowa

Sara Lynn Schroeder  
Saginaw, Michigan

Kimberly Ann Schulmeister  
Peculiar, Missouri
Lindsey Renae Schwaderer  
Mead, Washington

Angela LaRue Schweitzer  
Shamokin, Pennsylvania

Barbara Kay Scofield  
Huntington Beach, California

Angel M. Scott  
Duncanville, Texas

Deborah Mischelle Scott  
Sharpsburg, Georgia

Felicia F. Scott  
Union City, Georgia

Rhonda Lee U. Sebastian  
Flemington, New Jersey

Stacy Lynn Sepeda  
Copperas Cove, Texas

Rachael Serra  
White Hall, Maryland

Hema Shah  
Cypress, Texas

Jennifer Marie Shah  
Plano, Texas

Danish S. Shahmehdi  
Robbinsville, New Jersey

Kara Sade Sharp  
Stevenson Ranch, California

Joyce Marie Shedrick  
Katy, Texas

Jillian Sheehy  
Staten Island, New York

Megan Kae Sheeks  
Polk City, Iowa

Melissa M. Shelton  
Texarkana, Texas

Carla Shepard  
Shawnee, Kansas

Deborah Sherman  
Framingham, Massachusetts

Vicki Lynn Shifflet  
Cleona, Pennsylvania

Andrea Shockman  
Auburn, Washington

Camella Conine Shoemaker  
Birmingham, Alabama

Doreen Marie Shoop  
Enola, Pennsylvania

Kendria DeLisa Short  
Byram, Mississippi

Melissa Anne Shortt  
Monmouth, Oregon

Brandi R. Shull  
Lexington, South Carolina

Roland James Shull  
Tyler, Texas

Kimberly Shutt  
Silver Springs, Florida

Linda Sifuentes  
Pflugerville, Texas

Cedilia Silva  
Centerville, Ohio

Janice Bumagat Silva  
McAllen, Texas

Amanda L. Simmerman  
Jefferson, Ohio

Amanda D. Simmons  
Eglon, West Virginia

Cara Beth Simpson  
Wheat Ridge, Arkansas

Jacqueline Simpson  
Roseville, California

Elaine Gooseberry Sims  
Pine Bluff, Arkansas

Jennie Susanne Sims  
Danville, Virginia

Whitney Sims-Turner  
Semmes, Alabama

Leigh Rhodes Singletary  
Albany, Georgia

Deidra M. Singleton  
Columbia, South Carolina

Justin Wayne Sisk  
Northport, Alabama

Morgan Taylor Sisher  
Winchester, Virginia

Robelisa Nillo Sistoso  
Clifton, New Jersey

Dalton James Skipper  
Decatur, Georgia

Janelle Skjervem  
Portland, Oregon

Kelly Marie Skrivseth  
Bellevue, Iowa

Aprielle Joy Slajchert  
York, Pennsylvania

Latacha V. Smiley  
Bartlett, Tennessee

Brandy Michelle Smith  
Texarkana, Texas

Felise A. Smith  
Fontana, California

Judith Smith  
Orlando, Florida

Kimberly Denise Smith  
Lumberton, New Jersey

Lorraine Marie Smith  
Brooklyn, New York

Marcia K. Smith  
Albert Lea, Minnesota

Mark A. Smith  
Rapid City, South Dakota

Pamela Smith  
Rockford, Michigan

Valencia R. Smith  
Saint Petersburg, Florida

Yolonda Coleman Smith  
Clinton, Mississippi

Susan Lynn Smithwick  
Cleburne, Texas

Perneca Michelle Smith-Young  
Blue Springs, Missouri

Britney M. Snodgrass  
Kansas City, Missouri

Amanda R. Snyder  
Auburndale, Florida

Cherie L. Sochin  
Long Beach, California

Reena Sojan  
Carson, California

James M. Solen Jr.  
Tennille, Georgia

Elvira Solis  
Elmhurst, New York

Kennedy O. Solite  
Lewisville, Texas

Alexis C. Sorensen  
Pasadena, Maryland

Margarita Soriano  
Spring, Texas

Sandra Garcia Soriano  
Los Angeles, California

Shereena Sorrell-Whitaker  
Owings Mills, Maryland

Yessica Baez Sosa  
Richmond, Virginia

Sarah M. Souza  
Dartmouth, Massachusetts

Corey J. Sparks  
Chillicothe, Ohio

James M. Spaw  
Newburg, Missouri

Judy M. Spence  
Houston, Texas
April Sperry
Fairfield, Ohio

Erica Spicer
Frisco, Texas

Brandy Sue Spoon
Butler, Ohio

Debra Lynn Spray
Crawford, West Virginia

Terri J. StClair
Pekin, Illinois

Crystal Marie Stanberry
Texarkana, Arkansas

Amy Marie Stark
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Ashlee N. Steger
Erie, Pennsylvania

Robert Jerome Stempek
Livonia, Michigan

Megan LeAnn Stephens
Jenkins, Kentucky

Quita Shawn Stephens
Florissant, Missouri

Jasmine A. Stephenson
Lathrop, California

Angela D. Stevens
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Candice D. Stevens
Raceland, Kentucky

Meaghan Stewart
Stow, Ohio

Robert J. Stillwell Jr.
Raleigh, North Carolina

Renee R. Stirkens
Crystal Springs, Mississippi

Heather A. Stocks
Ruther Glen, Virginia

Temeka L. Stoker
Mansfield, Texas

Allison N. Storey
Wichita, Kansas

Debra Ann Stover
Lithonia, Georgia

Tamara Shenell Stratford
Lugoff, South Carolina

Denise Street
Littleton, Colorado

Teresa Kay Strickland
Abilene, Texas

Wendi Nicole Bouknight Stroud
Spartanburg, South Carolina

Sheila Delaine Stuckey
Lyons, Georgia

Angela L. Stuff
Gilbert, Arizona

Sana Jo Stumpf
Pierz, Minnesota

Susan Marie Sullivan
Mentor, Ohio

Stacey L. Sullo
Chatham, Ontario, Canada

Daniell M. Summers
Loogootee, Indiana

Tina K. Sunshine
Deer Trail, Colorado

Subha Suresh
Milton, Georgia

Garrett Shane Surrency
Sparks, Georgia

Lisa Jo Suwanawongse
Pittsburg, Illinois

Martha C. Swanson
Cheshire, Massachusetts

Annie Elvira Tabi
Lanham, Maryland

Benjamin Lee Tackett
South Charleston, West Virginia

Sandra Tackett
Pikeville, Kentucky

Matindokht Taheri
Great Falls, Virginia

Siyami E. Takha
Brandywine, Maryland

Vivian V. Tan
Baltimore, Maryland

Mary Ann M. Tanglao
Laguna Hills, California

Andrea Elizabeth Tannahill
Red Deer, Alberta, Canada

Andrea Nicole Tanner
Zanesville, Ohio

Elizabeth Marie Tanner
Greenwood, Indiana

Tamara S. Tasker
Carson City, Michigan

Kim Tate
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Shakenia A. Tate
Conway, Arkansas

Bradley Shane Taylor
Vienna, Illinois

Danyell Nicole Taylor
Spring, Texas

Natasha LeAnn Taylor
Muscle Shoals, Alabama

Sonya D. Taylor
Pekin, Indiana

Dallia O. Sidi Tchuenou
Laurel, Maryland

John P. Tenney
North Canton, Ohio

Kathleen Randolph Terry
Richmond, Virginia

Kimberly J. Thibodeau
Terryville, Connecticut

Debora Thomas
Brooklyn, New York

Jolly A. Thomas
Sunnyvale, Texas

Kristie Lynn Thomas
Ashdown, Arkansas

Nisha Thomas
Lilburn, Georgia

Shoma Thomas
Shelby Township, Michigan

Sneha Thomas
Las Vegas, Nevada

Tessy B. Thomas
Stafford, Texas

Lisa D. Thomas-Craft
Homewood, Illinois

Amy Elizabeth Thomas-Mayes
Lancaster, Kentucky

Natividad Eborde Thompson
Round Rock, Texas

Samantha Throckmorton
Randolph, Virginia

Sheara D. Tillman
Sanderville, Georgia

Tatum Olivia Toland
San Antonio, Texas

Michael J. Tolleson
Hope, Arkansas

Karen A. Tolosa-Legazpi
Kensington, Maryland

Marissa M. Tomaszewski
Maumee, Ohio

Christina L. Tompkins
Mount Gilead, Ohio

Sarah Britney Tompkins
Moultrie, Georgia
Simona Gabriela Torrence  
Mission Viejo, California  

Brandi L. Torres  
Princeton, West Virginia  

Taryn Marie Lynn Torres  
Tucson, Arizona  

Tina M. Toth  
Visalia, California  

Allison B. Towler  
Madison Heights, Virginia  

Kimberly C. Travis  
Lewes, Delaware  

Lucille Marie Travis  
Dallas, Georgia  

Ana C. Trevathan  
Lufkin, Texas  

Perla J. Trevino  
Corpus Christi, Texas  

Jaimie Leigh Trout  
York, Pennsylvania  

Cheryl R. Trumble-Wilkins  
Missouri City, Texas  

Tuan Truong  
Rochester, Minnesota  

Sarah A. Tucker  
Alamogordo, New Mexico  

Dayna Colleen Turner  
Durango, Colorado  

Raymond Twum-Barima  
Vineland, New Jersey  

Melanie Lakish Tyler  
Lithonia, Georgia  

Elizabeth N. Ubochi  
Ocoee, Florida  

Chinenye D. Udoh  
San Pedro, California  

Jessica D. Ueda  
South Charleston, West Virginia  

Adaure Onugha Ugwoegbu  
Houston, Texas  

Erin Onyechi Uhl  
Arnold, Maryland  

Linda Bolajoko Ukeje  
Mitchellville, Maryland  

Nkechi Kalu Ulinfun  
Northville, Michigan  

Simonet Urrutia  
Lyndhurst, Ohio  

Joy Ihuoma Utokanandu  
Grand Prairie, Texas  

Joy Okwuchi Uwande  
Edgewood, Maryland  

Rita Uzomba  
Austi, Texas  

Taylor Nicole Vahle  
Quincy, Illinois  

Mary Kathryn Valentine  
Newport News, Virginia  

Elizabeth Valles  
Azle, Texas  

Chelsea Janee Van Rooy  
Murray, Kentucky  

Amber Brooke Vance  
Hagerstown, Maryland  

Wanda F. Vancil  
New Albany, Mississippi  

Penny Lea Vanhorn  
South Charleston, West Virginia  

Elizabeth Varghese  
Sunnyvale, Texas  

Sarah Marie Varney  
Milford, Ohio  

Salina Marie Veach  
Melbourne, Florida  

Angelica Velasquez  
Whittier, California  

Erin Veronic  
San Antonio, Texas  

Emily K. Vereman  
Waldron, Indiana  

Angela Vestrand  
Lake Orion, Michigan  

Khrishna Victor-Kirby  
Victoria, Texas  

Kandace Vieira  
Somer set, Massachusetts  

Liviu Vladoiianu  
Phoenix, Arizona  

Megan Ann Vouc  
Newport News, Virginia  

Mary Elizabeth Volpe  
Mullica Hill, New Jersey  

Hanh Vu  
Las Vegas, Nevada  

Timothy S. Wackerle  
Battle Creek, Michigan  

Kristen Michelle Waddell  
Palmetto, Georgia  

Yvette Wade  
Brook Park, Ohio  

Cheryl Annette Wages  
Tupelo, Mississippi  

Paidamoyo Yvonne Wagoneka  
Alvarado, Texas  

Jennifer Waite  
Macon, Georgia  

Lisa Jenine Wakefield  
San Tan Valley, Arizona  

Melissa Ann Walch  
Oakland, Maryland  

Christy D. Walker  
Charleston, West Virginia  

Elaine Walker  
East Ryegate, Vermont  

Julius Tate Walker  
Fort Worth, Texas  

Kevin L. Walker  
Godfrey, Illinois  

Tiffany Michelle Walker  
Las Vegas, Nevada  

Kishma Walker-Mullix  
Covington, Georgia  

Leslie Walker-Partlow  
Hideaway, Texas  

Rhonda S. Wallace  
Plateville, Wisconsin  

Vashonia Atari Wallace-Kelly  
Carrollton, Texas  

Teresa Lee Walsh  
Imperial, Pennsylvania  

Kristina Graci Walter  
Olive Branch, Mississippi  

Kondi O. Walters-Smith  
Columbia, Maryland  

Shannon Kelly Ward  
Manchester, New Hampshire  

Jamey Washburn  
Keokuk, Iowa  

Felicia A. Washington  
Jackson, Mississippi  

Jacelyn Watford  
Aldan, Pennsylvania  

Romelia M. Watson  
Las Vegas, Nevada  

Michael Anthony Watts  
Tucker, Georgia  

Tina L. Waugh  
Romney, West Virginia  

Starr C. Weather  
Dallas, Georgia  

DeAnna Marie Weaver  
Apache Junction, Arizona
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertha M. Webb</td>
<td>Churchville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine M. Webb</td>
<td>Pine Bluff, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Webster</td>
<td>Grand Blanc, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Welch</td>
<td>Independence, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Kiara Welch</td>
<td>Owings Mills, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilona Providencia Wells</td>
<td>Maitland, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Welte</td>
<td>Lewiston, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Wenberg</td>
<td>Lindenhurst, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Farrell Wertz</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin K. Wesockes</td>
<td>Berkley, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Breedlove West</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Alexis West</td>
<td>Ashdown, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Ruth Wheaton</td>
<td>Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine R. White</td>
<td>New Portland, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lataze White</td>
<td>Middletown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Lynn Whitney</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee B. Whitney</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathra A. Wickam</td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katryna Wicks</td>
<td>LaGrange, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda D. Wierczewski</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlen Elizabeth Wiese</td>
<td>Versailles, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew J. Wiley</td>
<td>Blackstone, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Dawn Wilhite</td>
<td>Chaffee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Katherine Wilkerson</td>
<td>Benton, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyetta S. Wilkins</td>
<td>Bridgeton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua J. Wilkinson</td>
<td>Canton, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathie L. Wilkinson</td>
<td>Summerville, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy White Wilkinson</td>
<td>Wiggins, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Burgess Willard</td>
<td>Union, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Donald Williams</td>
<td>Franklin, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrera Williams</td>
<td>Wapapello, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J. Williams</td>
<td>Augusta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerie Lynn Williams</td>
<td>Springfield, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Williams</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Charnay Williams</td>
<td>Fort Irwin, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Rubena Williams</td>
<td>Brampton, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaquana M. Williams</td>
<td>Cordova, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ann</td>
<td>Duluth, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie L. Wills</td>
<td>Katy, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyon Su Wilson</td>
<td>Anthem, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Lynne Wilson</td>
<td>Oskaloosa, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie L. Wilson</td>
<td>Danville, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonseira L. Wilson</td>
<td>Longview, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffie M. Wingerter</td>
<td>Tonganoxie, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika M. Winstanley</td>
<td>East Islip, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Rae Wintle</td>
<td>Parma, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlna J. Wise</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Jonathon Wiseman Jr.</td>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jason Wood</td>
<td>Apache Junction, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew L. Wood</td>
<td>Monticello, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudine C. Woods</td>
<td>Newnan, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deidre Savedge Woods</td>
<td>Kite, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoya T. Woods-Williams</td>
<td>Saginaw, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Wouapat</td>
<td>Columbia, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rene Wozniak</td>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Salisbury Wright</td>
<td>Summerville, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal T. Wright</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine D. Wu</td>
<td>Wesley Chapel, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Kirsten Wyganowski</td>
<td>Princeton, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Xayathone</td>
<td>South Charleston, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang Xiong</td>
<td>Homestead, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Yee</td>
<td>Kendall Park, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Maureen</td>
<td>Greenwood, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Zachary</td>
<td>McDonough, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Marie Yurcaba</td>
<td>Beaufort, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang Yuan</td>
<td>Brentwood, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle R. Zbytowski</td>
<td>Alpena, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie T. Zedalis</td>
<td>Lansford, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill A. Ziegler</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica K. Ziembas</td>
<td>Frenchtown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Noel Zink</td>
<td>Turon, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisa Roberta Zook</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Obiora Timothy Anene
Alief, Texas

Dania D. Austin
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dolapo Kate Bajani
Abuja, Federal Capital Territory, Nigeria

Lesa Gayle Coberly
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Craig Daniel Delaney
Huntingdon, United Kingdom

Stalin Franco
Cleburne, Texas

Ava V. Frisbee
Hamburg, Germany

Michele A. Johnson
Bowie, Maryland

Dana M. Kearney
Rancho Cucamonga, California

Oladapo Olajide Kupoluyi
Cypress, Texas

Stephen LaPorte
Aurora, Colorado

Susan J. Lawyer
De Pere, Wisconsin

Mehrad Mashayekhi
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Victoria Sookdeo McAllister
Watertown, New York

Shamara Capri Morgan
Raleigh, North Carolina

Humphrey F. Njoh
Houston, Texas

Kornah Robinson
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota

Brooke Shanee Sinclair
Houston, Texas

James E. Stewart Jr.
Munster, Indiana

Sophia C. Thompson
Lauderdale Lakes, Florida

Leroy W. Thompson Sr.
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Katrina M. Wells
Southaven, Mississippi

Robin Wynn-Gaines
Wood-Ridge, New Jersey

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PSYCHOLOGY

Kethlyn Africa
Houston, Texas

Noor R. Al Assadi
Saida, Lebanon

Rosi Albuquerque
Forestdale, Massachusetts

Heather Ann Alvarado
Edwards, California

Sarah Amsinger
Lake Ozark, Missouri

Ceylina Anderson-Bracey
Las Vegas, Nevada

Preston Lamont Baker
Huntsville, Alabama

Malory Bishop
Vancouver, Washington

Jennifer Theresa Black
Sumter, South Carolina

Chemarin Eve Boyd
Colorado Springs, Colorado

William Thomas Boyd IV
Marietta, Georgia

Yucong Braten
Toppenish, Washington

Sharese Monique Braziel
Clarksville, Tennessee

Edwin Cornelius Brown Sr.
Charlotte, North Carolina

Waleska Bruno
Crestview, Florida

Shayla Noelle Burke
Elizabeth City, North Carolina

Tysheema Shacara Burrell
Willingboro, New Jersey

Solange A. Cailet
The Woodlands, Texas

Desiree Carbajal
Whittier, California

Keith Anthony Carter
Oakdale, Connecticut

Samantha Rae Cherkowski
Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada

Koni S. Christensen
Bountiful, Utah

Latonya Cofield
Houston, Texas

Carolyn Rochelle Cowles-Througher
Richmond, Texas

Michelle Deanna Cronkhite
Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada

Jennifer Michelle Crum
Martin, Kentucky

Sonia I. Cruz
Saint Cloud, Florida

Sarah K. Daniel
Clearwater, Florida

Courtney E. Davis
Colonia, New Jersey

Vanessa Mariah Delmindo-Moore
Pataskala, Ohio

Melissa A. Dieffenthaller
East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania

Anyh Lorraine Dobbs
Wingate, North Carolina

Audrey Ecton-Crawford
Indianapolis, Indiana

Elizabeth Mary Edling
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Shiela Edwards
Bastrop, Louisiana

Ian P. Esmay
Vancouver, Washington

Corinne Elizabeth Flammer
Sparta, New Jersey

Rachel Forbes
Newark, New York
Phyllis Bethea Foye
Amherst, New York

Kasandra Garcia-Reyna
Edinburg, Texas

Angela S. Gardner
Little Elm, Texas

Jeremy Floyd Geske
El Paso, Texas

Samantha M. Ghrist
Arlington, Virginia

Alexandria Suzanne Harper Green
Pensacola, Florida

Krysten Alexandria Griggs
Berwyn, Illinois

Dina Amer Halaseh
Amman, Jordan

Jenny Marie Haley
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Sally A. Heintz
Apopka, Florida

Wendy Hogan
Lula, Georgia

Amelia Houston
Green Cove Springs, Florida

Alecia Renise Hyatt
Edmond, Oklahoma

Nikeisha Sewell Johnson
Greenwood, Indiana

Shana Jugler
Levittown, Pennsylvania

Christina L. Kastl
Yukon, Oklahoma

Tenisha A. Kelly
Thomasville, North Carolina

Patricia Lee Kemp
Putney-New South Wales, Australia

JoAnn Kerschner
Havre de Grace, Maryland

Megan Kimmons
Courtland, Mississippi

Amanda L. Kincaid
Palmyra, Indiana

Lauren G. Kramer
Douglasville, Pennsylvania

Jiri Krejci
Revnice, Czech Republic

Lesley Nicole Krogmeier
Watertown, New York

DoARA Anna KroKiewicz
Laughlin, Nevada

Priya Kurani
South Orange, New Jersey

Sharleen Leigh Laporte
Clarksville, Tennessee

Melony A. Lawrence
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Anthony J. Layman
Apple Valley, California

Julia A. Leighton
Falmouth, Massachusetts

Jennifer M. Lightner
Upland, California

Lindsey M. Lilly
Stewartville, Minnesota

Kent Arthur Little
Carrollton, Texas

Marlon Donovan Luke
Marietta, Georgia

Angela D. Mabee
Silver Spring, Florida

Pujyitha Mandiga
Sandy Springs, Georgia

Jeremy Mares
Pueblo, Colorado

M. Carter Matherly
Joint Base Lewis-McChord, Washington

Juby Rachel Mathew
New Rochelle, New York

Chad L. Mauk
Mosinee, Wisconsin

Sylvia Ann-Marie McAlister
Brooklyn, New York

Markia S. McBride
Reynoldsburg, Ohio

Chantel Rena McMcaster
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

Lani Paulson Miller
Billings, Montana

Shakiba Mobaraki
Alhambra, California

Heather Lynn Moore
Salisbury, Maryland

Daniel Raymond Moss
New Port Richey, Florida

Shantia T. Moss
Atlanta, Georgia

EricNsengumukiza
Birkfeld, Austria

Ikenna C. Nzeocha
Houston, Texas

Kimberlee A. Okwudibonye
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia

Donna Orsatti
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Kirstin T. L. Ouellette
Bangor, Maine

Vincent A. Owen
Wilmot, South Dakota

LaToya J. Page
Bonaire, Georgia

Genevieve PantinFearnley
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

Kelley M. Paolini
Blasdell, New York

Jo Pedro-Frye
La Grande, Oregon

Lovella Michelle Perkins
Winterville, North Carolina

Elizabeth Madlin Peterson
Clairmont, Alberta, Canada

Gary Jack Peterson
APO, AE

Malinda Rae Peterson
Montreal, Wisconsin

Anna Clare Pickett
Nanticoke, Pennsylvania

Karina I. Proffer
Bakersfield, California

Chantal Shely Donia
Prospere

Jennifer Christel Quintero
Couperville, Washington

Jeffrey Ronald Rajca
Chinle, Arizona

Theresa A. Randolph
Laurium, Michigan

Bianca Jade Reaves
Las Vegas, Nevada

Renee Remming-Brown
Florence, South Carolina

Daniel Scott Reynolds
Coral Springs, Florida

Brandi Richmond
Memphis, Tennessee

Cynthia Riggs
Birmingham, Alabama
Brittney Nicole Robertson
Seneca, South Carolina

Sherri Roohi-Booroujeni
Oakland Township, Michigan

Carla Sykes Russell
Houston, Texas

Linda Keels Samuel
Charlotte, North Carolina

Sheaneh Sattari
Dallas, Texas

Delia Sattelmair
North Ogden, Utah

Rachel Loomis Schmidt
Kasson, Minnesota

Linda L. Schnall
Duluth, Georgia

Roger P. Schultz Jr.
Niskayuna, New York

Michele D. Sevitz
Houston, Texas

Ashton Shelby
Kevil, Kentucky

Evan Shneider
Amherst, New Hampshire

Denise Edwina Shrader
Arlington, Virginia

Sandra Silvestre
Woodhaven, New York

Gwendolyn Smith
Angleton, Texas

Kim Lamar Smith
Olivia, North Carolina

Aiena Sohail
Champaign, Illinois

Cyrelah J. Somner
Sandys, Bermuda

Natalya Sporkaef
Ewa Beach, Hawaii

Amy L. Sprague
Westbrook, Maine

Amanda R. Stanley
Albany, Oregon

Casarah Stark
Saint Charles, Illinois

Peggie J. Stokes
Spring, Texas

Diane L. Swindler
Bedford, Ohio

Renee Tasker
Glen Burnie, Maryland

Jacob Justin Taylor
Lynnwood, Washington

Jessica Sabrina Tellez
Portland, Oregon

Benjamin A. Teweles
Sacramento, California

Andrew Tillinghast
Milton, Washington

Kelly Marie Tobin
Ballston Spa, New York

Jessica Michelle Truscott
Mesa, Arizona

Obonganwan Umanah
San Dimas, California

Marie Louis Valet
Tamarac, Florida

Kimberly Natasha
Vanderbilt

Althea R. vanWyk
Windhoek, Namibia

Annabelle Vargas
Alhambra, California

Jordana Velasco Vega
Doha, Qatar

Laura Villalobos Garza
 Weslaco, Texas

Tasha L. Vitales
Glen Oaks, New York

Katherine Renee Wade
Nampa, Idaho

Melissa Diane Wahnnon
Manhattan, Kansas

Francy Fang Wang
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Diana J. Ward
Las Vegas, Nevada

Nashi Di-onna Watson
Wilmington, Delaware

Mary J. Weatherspoon
Jackson, Mississippi

James R. Weston
North Reading, Massachusetts

Catherine Yowome Ami
Williams
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Ryan R. Williams
Vienna, Virginia

Taniaell Lakim Williams
Nottingham, Maryland

Angelica Wills
Forked River, New Jersey

Dang Xiong
Fresno, California

Holly L. Arndt
North Salt Lake, Utah

Alison Black-Storm
Copenhagen, Denmark

Rebecca Christ
Palmetto, Georgia

Laci D. Guthery
Derby, Kansas

Leeann C. Hamilton
Woodbury Heights, New Jersey

Laura Elizabeth Holt
Princeton, West Virginia

Julia Muhammad
Duluth, Georgia

Kelly Lynn Norton
Wayne, New Jersey

Christa B. Oliver
Rome, Georgia

Kaitlyn M. Schifflbein
Loveland, Colorado

Natalie S. Steinberg
Highland Mills, New York

Stephanie M. Thompkins
Monroe, Georgia

Kelsey J. Wyatt
Elko, Nevada
BACHELOR’S DEGREE RECIPIENTS

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Edward Amsel</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Ami Cevallos</td>
<td>Phelan, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestine Djimadingar</td>
<td>Coralville, Iowa</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel C. Douglas</td>
<td>Decatur, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawanda Usher</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Christine Berry</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Ami Cevallos</td>
<td>Phelan, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestine Djimadingar</td>
<td>Coralville, Iowa</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel C. Douglas</td>
<td>Decatur, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawanda Usher</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Michelle Aguilar Vazquez</td>
<td>Apodaca, México</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeca Ambriz</td>
<td>Merida, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Araizapimentel</td>
<td>Coyoacan, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Avalos Oviedo</td>
<td>México City, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Marie Baldwin</td>
<td>Greenacres, Florida</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephany Baltazar Avila</td>
<td>Coyoacan, Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Barragan</td>
<td>Queretaro, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perla H. Barragan</td>
<td>Kathleen, Georgia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoya D. Bechet</td>
<td>Rosharon, Texas</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Bellot</td>
<td>Roseau, Dominica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardo E. Benetti-Hollerer</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather N. Bennett</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Bennett</td>
<td>Stamford, Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdallah Berry</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance M. Bonner-Murphy</td>
<td>Harper Woods, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina Calvo Betancourt</td>
<td>Coyoacan, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Cantu</td>
<td>Merida, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola Castillo</td>
<td>Queretaro, México</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick Daniel Cedillo Diaz</td>
<td>Coyoacan, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna M. Clayton</td>
<td>Marietta, Georgia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernesto Clemente</td>
<td>Panama City, Panama</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Jihan Colin</td>
<td>Queretaro, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kierstin Ann Crutchfield</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Damiani</td>
<td>Valencia, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy L. Daringer</td>
<td>Fairfield, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam DeMartini</td>
<td>Acworth, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabiola Diaz Gama</td>
<td>Merida, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Dominguez Cano</td>
<td>Coyoacan, México</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Ivon Elizondo Martinez</td>
<td>Apodaca, México</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Escoto</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Isabel Espinoza Ojeda</td>
<td>Monclova, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olakunbi Temitope Fakunle</td>
<td>Lancaster, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Filart</td>
<td>Mexicali, México</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larhonda Fletcher</td>
<td>Raytown, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Misael Flores Hernandez</td>
<td>San Nicolás de los Garza, México</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Mabelin Francia</td>
<td>Chatsworth, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Frechette</td>
<td>Moore, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourdes Cliselda Fuentes</td>
<td>Panama City, Panama</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement*
Daniela Alejandra Gandara Quiroga
Coyoacan, México
*Cum Laude

Pamela Garcia Flores
Coyoacan, México
*Magna Cum Laude

Uriel Eduardo Garcia Sanchez
Hermosillo, México
*Cum Laude

Terrence J. Gibbons
Fairview Park, Ohio

Alejandra Gomez
Merida, México

Luis Diego Gonzalez Muela
Saltillo, México

Aldo Misael Gonzalez Ocanas
Zapopan, México

Dulcemaria Gonzalez Valdez
San Nicolás de los Garza, México

Gabriela Ximena Gonzalez Villanueva
México City, México
*Magna Cum Laude

Jeffrey E. Gravitt
Morton, Illinois
*Summa Cum Laude

Jessica M. Gray
Louisville, Kentucky
*Magna Cum Laude

Ana Paola Gudino Olives
Boca del Rio, México

Enrique Gutierrez Gutierrez
Coyoacan, México

Armando Gutierrez Rodriguez
San Nicolás de los Garza, México

Starlisha E. Hairston
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
*Cum Laude

Tesca Hernandez
Panama City, Panama

Juan Jose Hernandez Grappa
Boca del Rio, México

Frida Larissa Hernandez Hervert
Coyoacan, México
*Summa Cum Laude

Mario Hernandez Orozco
San Nicolás de los Garza, México

Grace Hiltner
Saint Paul, Minnesota
*Cum Laude

Rodney E. Hockenberry
Newnan, Georgia
*Magna Cum Laude

Amber Lyann Howard
Van Nuys, California

Takiko Liemam Ifamilik
Pohnpei, Micronesia
*Cum Laude

Kimbery A. Ingargiola-Burns
Folsom, California
*Magna Cum Laude

Adrienne Edwina Jackson
Los Angeles, California
*Magna Cum Laude

Virgil Vernel Johnson Jr.
Highland, California

Deacha Renette Jones
Florissant, Missouri
*Cum Laude

Lisa Marie Jones
Memphis, Tennessee

Denisse Adriana Juarez
Allende, México

Bobbie Beamon Kettles
Temple, Texas

Barbara Koehn
Parkton, Maryland
*Magna Cum Laude

Claire L. D. Langland-Johnson
Saint Louis Park, Minnesota

Pamela M. Langley
Edgewood, Maryland
*Cum Laude

Dulce Sarahi Lara
Saltillo, México

Eulanda LeGrande
Red Bank, New Jersey

Maria Esther Leon Toledo
Coyoacan, México

Jonathan Lee Lilly
Hobart, Wisconsin

Alma Delia Lopez Chavez
Coyoacan, México

Karina Lopez Gonzalez
San Nicolás de los Garza, México
*Magna Cum Laude

Jesus Agustin Lopez Ibarra
Coyoacan, México

James Edward Lorenzi
Boardman, Ohio

Joanne Lucien
Middleton, Wisconsin

Karen Cristina Luna Talamantes
Coyoacan, México

Jennifer Lynn MacInnes
Chandler, Arizona

Miriam Alejandra Martinez
Saltillo, México

Viviana Martinez Martinez
Tuxtla Gutierrez, México

Diana Masten
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Catherine H. Messer
Queen Creek, Arizona
*Magna Cum Laude

Beverly Anne Mix
Chinle, Arizona

Natalie Elaine Moffett
North Augusta, South Carolina

Sierra Monroe
Clinton, Tennessee
*Magna Cum Laude

Shawndra D. Moore
Phenix City, Alabama

Rosa Aurora Morales-Sotelo
Cuernavaca, México

Ezra Abdel Moran
Coyoacan, México

Adam Mordecai
Sanford, Florida

Veronica Navarro
Gilroy, California

Benjamin Ray Nicks Jr.
Bloomington, Illinois
*Magna Cum Laude

Kurt Kenji Okamoto
Sarasota, Florida
*Summa Cum Laude

Raymond R. Oliver III
Missouri City, Texas
*Cum Laude

Dulce Karen Ortega Hidalgo
Coyoacan, México

Rafael Alberto Ortega Paredes
Nogales, México

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Mily Ivette Ortiz
Guamuchil, México

Love Joy Dadulo Richards
Saint Thomas, United States
Virgin Islands
Magna Cum Laude

Cecilia Elizabeth Paik Han
México City, México

Adrianna Pasion-Gonzalez
Desert Hot Springs, California
Magna Cum Laude

Tara Patock-Sims
Manchester, Tennessee
Magna Cum Laude

James Paul R. Paulo
Escondido, California

Nicholas Peterson
Amarillo, Texas
Cum Laude

Marie Jessie Piard
Mount Dora, Florida

Kayla Robinson Prophet
Pomaria, South Carolina

Luis Quiroz
San Luis Potosí, México

Maria Fernanda Resendiz Olvera
Queretaro, México

Douglas E. Reynolds
Massena, New York
Cum Laude

Jesse Richman
Queens, New York

Aida Rocha
Bronx, New York

Liana Rodriguez
Wesley Chapel, Florida
Magna Cum Laude

Yolanda Dashell Rolison
Statesboro, Georgia

Stephanie Rodriguez Garcia
Coyoacan, México
Magna Cum Laude

Eugenio Bernard Roy
Humble, Texas
Magna Cum Laude

Orfeo Ruiz
San Luis Potosí, México

Zasra Catherine Saldivar Camacho
México City, México

Eugene S. Sanchez Pulido
Pembroke Pines, Florida

Jody Thomas Shelton
Pilot Mountain, North Carolina

Joshua B. Simons
Smith's Parish, Bermuda
Magna Cum Laude

Vania Fatima Sitten
Hermosillo, México

Stephanie M. Slangan
Blythe, California
Magna Cum Laude

Catherine A. Smith
Saint Paul Park, Minnesota
Cum Laude

Kimberly L. Spence
Zimmerman, Minnesota
Magna Cum Laude

Heather Marie Spickler
Abingdon, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Peter John Stull
Plainwell, Michigan
Magna Cum Laude

John C. Sturtevant Jr.
Waretown, New Jersey
Cum Laude *

Tania Tera Shima
Acuna, México

Dustin Levi Thomas
Speedwell, Virginia
Cum Laude

Lisheon V. Thompson
Teaneck, New Jersey
Cum Laude

Nichole Q. Toy
Henderson, Nevada

Shanita LaShawn Wilkins
Harwood, Maryland

Jayda L. Wood
Austin, Minnesota
Cum Laude

Diana Cecilia Trujillo Moncada
Coyoacan, México
Magna Cum Laude

Tashia A. Turnbull
Miami, Florida
Cum Laude

Valeria Urteaga
San Luis Potosí, México

David Isai Váldes Guerrero
Monterrey, México

Jesus Alberto Valle Ruiz
Coyoacan, México

Alejandro Vargas
Panama City, Panama
Cum Laude

Gerardo Vela
Coyoacan, México

Lucero Velaquez Aquino
Boca del Río, México

Eboni Nicole Wallace
Hopkinsville, Kentucky
Cum Laude

Margaret M. Watson
Bronx, New York

Shanita LaShawn Wilkins
Harwood, Maryland

Tiara L. Williams
Hillside, New Jersey

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS COMMUNICATION

Sarah White Ahmadinia  
Los Alamitos, California  
Cum Laude

Akinalawon Allen  
Winder, Georgia

Dawn Certrina Cole  
Milledgeville, Georgia  
Magna Cum Laude

Marco Corsino  
Tolland, Connecticut  
Magna Cum Laude

Fabienne Gateau  
Bernex, Switzerland  
Summa Cum Laude *

Kyle Z. Hollis  
Roberta, Georgia

Melane V. Scott  
Harvey, Illinois

Tendai Shava  
Makawao, Hawaii  
Summa Cum Laude *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT

Siddika Alidina  
Arusha, Tanzania  
Summa Cum Laude *

Sarah P. Amburgey  
Huber Heights, Ohio  
Summa Cum Laude *

Stephanie Bentz  
Limerick, Pennsylvania  
Magna Cum Laude

Melanee V. Scott  
Harvey, Illinois

Lisa Cat  
Santa Fe, New Mexico  
Summa Cum Laude *

Rochelle Elliott  
West Columbia, South Carolina

Hanan Ihmeidan  
Fort Smith, Arkansas  
Summa Cum Laude *

Ciara Melissa Christian  
New York, New York

Megan Marie Ellis  
Bullard, Texas

Madalyne Alyse Jenkins  
Springfield, Michigan

Jamie Clymire  
Bristol, Pennsylvania  
Cum Laude

Tabitha Figueroa-Pagan  
Concord, North Carolina  
Cum Laude

Natarsha M. Johnson  
Washington, District of Columbia  
Cum Laude

Lelia Collins  
Kankakee, Illinois  
Magna Cum Laude

Sharon Floyd  
Stone Mountain, Georgia  
Cum Laude

Kimberley LaCourse  
Calgary, Alberta, Canada  
Summa Cum Laude

Tanya Curry  
Arlington, Massachusetts

Jorge A. Garces  
Brooklyn, New York  
Cum Laude

Arleen Lambert  
Miami, Florida

Lisa J. Davis  
Lakeland, Florida  
Summa Cum Laude *

Miriam Janet Garcia  
Gilroy, California  
Magna Cum Laude

Hope Lawrence-Grisson  
Lawrenceville, Georgia  
Cum Laude

Victoria Williams Dennis  
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Erica Hogan Gills  
Hephzibah, Georgia  
Magna Cum Laude

Rebecca M. Lyman  
Westminster, Colorado  
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica A. Doster  
Chester, South Carolina  
Magna Cum Laude

Tanesha E. Herrington  
Claxton, Georgia  
Magna Cum Laude

Nichole R. Lyon  
Cheyenne, Wyoming

Francine Doughty  
Washington, Georgia

Sylvia Holmes  
Statesville, North Carolina  
Cum Laude

Berline Florence Mahound  
Silver Spring, Maryland  
Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Bachelor of Science in Child Development

Sara Anne Marion
Brown City, Michigan
Summa Cum Laude *

Calvin Bernard McClary
Greeleyville, South Carolina

Kimberly McIntosh-Serio
Apex, North Carolina

Tracey Ann Mercer
Farmville, North Carolina

Ella Lenora F. Michael
Charlotte, North Carolina

Kayla A. Miller
Watertown, South Dakota
Summa Cum Laude

Jane T. Moore
Chilhowie, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Lakeshia Neal
Columbus, Georgia

Jennifer Kay O’Neal
Belden, Mississippi

Kelly Christine O’Rourke
Chaska, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Kimberly Ortley
Burleson, Texas
Summa Cum Laude

Nina Yvonne Paganetti
San Jose, California

Tierrea A. Pollard
Galloway, Ohio

Elizabeth Lehua Pombo
San Jose, California
Cum Laude

Ashley F. Ponce
Gulfport, Mississippi
Cum Laude

Tenita Cyrus Preston
Columbia, Mississippi

Danielle Mycha Ratcliffe
Laurinburg, North Carolina

Camela R. Reed
Dallas, Texas
Magna Cum Laude

Sharon Tapaoan Reichardt
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude

LaShawn Lawrence Savage
Greenville, North Carolina

Iesha Marsha Shaw
Catherine, Alabama

Cortney K. Simmons
Sodus, New York
Cum Laude

Aubrey Lin Strobel
Nashville, Tennessee
Cum Laude

Cory L. Sturgess
Mableton, Georgia
Cum Laude

Emily R. Sullivan
Wakefield, Rhode Island
Summa Cum Laude

Crystal H. Taylor
Ahoskie, North Carolina
Cum Laude

Tracy Roshell Upson
Apopka, Florida

Nicolette Marie Viscuso
Brooklyn, New York
Magna Cum Laude

Janesa L. Walker
Byron, Georgia

Jenna Nicole Walters
Chesertown, Maryland

Kayla Warren
Roosevelt, New York

Nichole L. Washington
Gulfport, Mississippi
Cum Laude

Cathryn Watson
San Antonio, Texas

Angela R. Webb
Stone Mountain, Georgia

Meria S. Wilder
Statesville, North Carolina

Tamika Pearl Woolfolk
Louisville, Kentucky
Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMUNICATION

Scott William Anderson
Danville, Vermont
Summa Cum Laude *

Juston Kace Couch
Cypress, California

Lucian Charmain Culver
Fairburn, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Trey Anthony Guidotti
Apple Valley, California
Magna Cum Laude

Avis C. Hilliard
Clinton, Maryland

Myesha Chawntay Hurt
Baltimore, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Bernadette Keene
Owings Mills, Maryland

Maria Kieffer
Charlotte, North Carolina
Summa Cum Laude *

Justin R. Lashley
Charlotte, North Carolina

Ebony Nelson
Randallstown, Maryland

Lauren K. Riggs
Halethorpe, Maryland

Eric John Shirk
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania

Debra J. Stamps
Los Angeles, California
Magna Cum Laude

Nicholas L. Talio
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania

Simone Desireé White
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Jasmine Sharnel Woodward-Brooks
Memphis, Tennessee

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Bachelor of Science in Computer Information Systems

Shrinivas Arole
Verona, Kentucky
Summa Cum Laude

Carla J. Brooks
Shinglehouse, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude

Henry B. Corse
Arnold, Missouri
Cum Laude

Trudi Ann Darradji
Charlottesville, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Richter Estrada Domagas
Oxon Hill, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Mitchell D. Egbert
Hyrum, Utah
Cum Laude

Rodney Lamar Jones
Kenosha, Wisconsin
Magna Cum Laude

Gert J. Kruger
Charlotte, Michigan
Summa Cum Laude *

Nicola D. Mayers
Belleville, Barbados

Katina M. Moore
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Magna Cum Laude

Timothy J. Mullen
Brentwood, Tennessee
Summa Cum Laude

Christopher A. Pope
Ocean Springs, Mississippi
Summa Cum Laude *

Isaac Reyes
Lancaster, California

Grady M. Roy
Humble, Texas
Cum Laude

Eric Adrian Saff
Fresno, California

Deidra Lynn Smith
Lawton, Oklahoma
Summa Cum Laude *

Teddy M. Smith
Erie, Michigan

Connie S. Wallace
Chester Springs, Pennsylvania
Magna Cum Laude

Nicholas Stuart Wiedmeyer
Cranberry Township, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude

Pedro H. Azua
Lodi, New Jersey
Magna Cum Laude

Brittini Nicole Baldwin
Portsmouth, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Vernon Tyrone Berry
Country Club Hills, Illinois

Louis Betke
Roseville, California

Randolph Council Jr.
Jonesboro, Georgia
Cum Laude

Elijah Moses Graham
Albany, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Elizabeth Hernandez-Robles
San Jose, California

Margaret Holloway
Valparaiso, Indiana
Cum Laude

Nestor Jose Lopes
Sierra Vista, Arizona

Nathaniel R. Marsh
Oswego, New York
Summa Cum Laude

LaShawn Deborah McRae
Aberdeen, North Carolina
Cum Laude

Randall L. Murphy
Sykesville, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Kenneth O’Mard
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

John H. Sheffield
Higganum, Connecticut
Magna Cum Laude

Brenda Darlene Walker
Richmond, California
Cum Laude

Brittany Beneá Warrick
District Heights, Maryland

William N. Wilcox
Fulton, Missouri
Cum Laude

* Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
# Bachelor of Science in Educational Studies

**Roosevelt Alexander**  
Waco, Texas  
*Cum Laude*

**Tina Rochelle Beale**  
Blue Springs, Missouri  
*Cum Laude*

**Angelia S. Crawford**  
Las Vegas, California

**Marcus Warner**  
Framingham, Massachusetts

---

## Bachelor of Science in Forensic Psychology

**Connie R. Berter**  
Hamilton, Ohio  
*Cum Laude*

**Christi D. Madrid**  
Bradenton, Florida  
*Cum Laude*

**Shannon C. Reed**  
Torrance, California

**Tonya C. Tucker**  
Kissimmee, Florida

**Jennifer L. Cook**  
Chesapeake City, Maryland

**Daisy Nunez**  
Saint George, Kansas

**Jason M. Russell**  
Greenfield, Massachusetts

**Mitchell Robert Smith**  
Simpsonville, South Carolina  
*Cum Laude*

---

## Bachelor of Science in Health Studies

**Kimberly Ann Austin**  
Thompson, Connecticut

**Nichole E. Estrada**  
Garden Grove, California  
*Summa Cum Laude*

**Jennings Hernandez**  
Chicago, Illinois  
*Magna Cum Laude*

**Karla Letitie Lyons**  
Chicago, Illinois

**Tanisha Banks**  
Cypress, Texas  
*Cum Laude*

**Kathryn Grange Fife**  
Sacramento, California

**Bridget Hoffenkamp**  
Homewood, Illinois

**Jamie Joy Madden**  
Sturgis, South Dakota  
*Cum Laude*

**Rachel Ann Burnett**  
Independence, Missouri  
*Cum Laude*

**Rebe Lee Fuller**  
McLeanville, North Carolina

**Doree N. Igman**  
Indianapolis, Indiana

**Nateisha R. Magruder**  
Allenhurst, Georgia  
*Cum Laude*

**Tracey Blakey**  
El Mirage, Arizona

**Lee Esther**  
Newport News, Virginia

**Barbara A. Johnson**  
Milford, Connecticut  
*Summa Cum Laude*

**Rene Muthusammy**  
Brooklyn, New York

**John DeLavergne**  
Boone, Iowa  
*Summa Cum Laude*

**Lorie-Ann S. Gibbs**  
Los Angeles, California

**Jenny Marie Large**  
Broad Run, Virginia

**Happiness A. Nwabuko**  
Rockwall, Texas  
*Summa Cum Laude*

**Virginia N. Ejimakor**  
Fresno, Texas  
*Magna Cum Laude*

**Lydia Tsitsi Gororo**  
Alexandria, Virginia  
*Summa Cum Laude*

**Beatrice A. Onunga Otieno**  
Morrisville, North Carolina  
*Cum Laude*

**Michael T. Greer**  
Hamilton, Montana  
*Magna Cum Laude*

**Susan Leggieri**  
Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania  
*Summa Cum Laude*

**Kedisha A. Ham**  
Parkville, Maryland

**Jenny Marie Large**  
Broad Run, Virginia

**Terry Phonprasith**  
Cedar Park, Texas  
*Summa Cum Laude*

---

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement*
Bachelor of Science in Health Studies

Sharleen Alano Quiambao
Barrigada, Guam
Cum Laude

Martha Jean Reeves
Jackson, Tennessee

Tara H. Richards
Chester, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Janay Jasmine Riley
Laurel, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Kristopher Thomas Rocanello
Winter Springs, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Michael Steven Schultz
Bemidji, Minnesota
Cum Laude

Tammy Lee Scofield
American Fork, Utah

Jonathan Peter Scott
Columbus, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Tracey Lachele Seales
Manhattan, Kansas
Cum Laude

Jerod Michael Straver
Trumann, Arkansas

Brooke Thorson
Vacaville, California
Magna Cum Laude

Sharleen Alano Quiambao
Barrigada, Guam
Cum Laude

Martha Jean Reeves
Jackson, Tennessee

Tara H. Richards
Chester, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Janay Jasmine Riley
Laurel, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude
## Bachelor of Science in Human Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Genene Anderson</td>
<td>Inglewood, California</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Arnold</td>
<td>Marietta, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalonda R. Arrington</td>
<td>Marietta, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna C. Artherton</td>
<td>Frederiksted, United States</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia L. Ashby</td>
<td>Murrayville, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Renicia Barnes</td>
<td>Indian Head, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyffany Benjamin</td>
<td>Soperton, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Benson</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Gabrielle Bonene-Gunderman</td>
<td>Lansing, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Y. Breedlove-Wallace</td>
<td>Palmdale, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Bridges</td>
<td>Dolton, Illinois</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Brooks</td>
<td>Covington, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anglo Brown</td>
<td>Lawton, Oldahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Bucey</td>
<td>Oxnard, California</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Carballo</td>
<td>Saint George, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Erik Casamento</td>
<td>Temecula, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Chang Cruz</td>
<td>Eagle River, Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Re’Vonne Cuyler-Leath</td>
<td>FPO, AP</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Leann Davenport</td>
<td>Blairsville, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica C. Dickerson</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Carol Dixon</td>
<td>Little River, South Carolina</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Caprice Faison</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erisha Marchelle Glover</td>
<td>Vine Grove, Kentucky</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisha LaTrice Hartsfield</td>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Hvam</td>
<td>Hackettstown, New Jersey</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Lavon Jordan</td>
<td>Kings Mountain, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula R. Lawrence</td>
<td>Stockbridge, Georgia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey J. Leach</td>
<td>Gladstone, Michigan</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Losurdo</td>
<td>Bernhards Bay, New York</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Lowe</td>
<td>Morehead City, North Carolina</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randa Chelsie Marcum</td>
<td>North Vernon, Indiana</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Mayers-Wise</td>
<td>Newberry, South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizette Pacheco</td>
<td>Brownsville, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carissa Jolynn Russell</td>
<td>Carson City, Nevada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Ann Schuster</td>
<td>Blythe, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla A. Smith</td>
<td>Tappahannock, Virginia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda D. Spellman</td>
<td>Braselton, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Spivey</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin C. Sundin</td>
<td>Warsaw, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Faye Thaxton</td>
<td>Athens, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Marie Weyant</td>
<td>Altoona, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester D. Whitehurst</td>
<td>Lindale, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bachelor of Science in Instructional Design and Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelsie M. K. Davidson</td>
<td>Vadnais Heights, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Walker Edwards</td>
<td>Old Bridge, New Jersey</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria F. Fernandez</td>
<td>Plano, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina M. Hendrickson</td>
<td>Hanford, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise A. Santana</td>
<td>Douglasville, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Sue Shoemaker</td>
<td>Coeur d’Alene, Idaho</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew P. Thompson</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Charles Tyndall</td>
<td>Douglasville, Georgia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Utt</td>
<td>Newnan, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanon A. N. Wade</td>
<td>Lindale, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement*
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Michael A. Ayers  
Kingston, Pennsylvania  
*Magna Cum Laude

Alex Bright-Davies  
Austin, Texas

Jonathan Conover  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
*Magna Cum Laude

Christopher S. Downin  
Kennewick, Washington  
Summa Cum Laude

Derrick Lamel Hill  
Chicago, Illinois

Clifford A. Pistole  
La Plata, New Mexico

Tammy S. Lynch  
Oxford, Ohio  
*Magna Cum Laude

Sunny Mi Sung  
Porter Ranch, California  
*Summa Cum Laude

Ryan A. Turner  
Tulsa, Oklahoma

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

Guy Blain Carson  
Gilbert, Arizona  
Summa Cum Laude

Lisa M. Maulden  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
Magna Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Kendra A. Aakre  
Dilworth, Minnesota  
Summa Cum Laude

Fanaye Alemu  
Silver Spring, Maryland  
Summa Cum Laude

Marian Christine Alford  
La Luz, New Mexico

Nneabia Dorothy Amobi  
Bronx, New York  
Magna Cum Laude

Jill Vaughan Anders  
Georgetown, Kentucky  
Summa Cum Laude *

James Robert Andersen  
Joplin, Missouri  
Magna Cum Laude

Wendy Gail Anderson  
Garland, Texas  
Cum Laude

Lisa M. Arvanites  
Bensalem, Pennsylvania  
Cum Laude

Heidi K. Angelides  
Delanson, New York  
Summa Cum Laude *

Maggie Asmus  
Kinross, Michigan  
Cum Laude

Kristen Danielle Ankrum  
Spring Hill, Tennessee  
Cum Laude

Rebecca A. Atkins  
New Richmond, Wisconsin  
Summa Cum Laude

Natalya Anufriyeva  
New York, New York  
Magna Cum Laude

Tonya G. Atkins  
Clarksville, Tennessee  
Summa Cum Laude *

Jennifer Aponte  
Bronx, New York  
Cum Laude

Elizabeth P. Atkinson  
Powhatan, Virginia  
Summa Cum Laude

Kristen Cora Arndt  
Nazareth, Pennsylvania  
Magna Cum Laude

Joshua J. Aubin  
York, Pennsylvania

Mercedita Iliana Archo  
Brooklyn, New York  
Summa Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Stella Nnenna Azubike
Upper Marlboro, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude

Rose Kali Bacik
Jacksonville, Florida
Magna Cum Laude

Lisa Baird-Schroeder
Sarasota, Florida
Magna Cum Laude

Alicia Ball
Newport News, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Kristine A. Banks
Sandown, New Hampshire

April Shanorri Barnett
Lexington, South Carolina
Summa Cum Laude

Teresa Jo Miller Barnett
Bryant, Arkansas
Summa Cum Laude

Amy H. Barrett
Walhalla, South Carolina
Magna Cum Laude

Lesley Diane Bassett
Coventry, Rhode Island
Summa Cum Laude

Dana Michelle Bassford
Mechanicsville, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Bettye Battles
Locust Grove, Georgia

Cassie Lin Baugh
Orange, Texas
Cum Laude

Kristen René Baurle
Yorktown, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Tabitha Carolin Beach
Gaylord, Michigan
Summa Cum Laude

Cynthia S. Beagle
Apple Valley, Minnesota
Magna Cum Laude

Lacey M. Beatty
Watson, Arkansas

Suzanne R. Beatty
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Cum Laude

Erin E. Beck
Manchester, New Hampshire
Summa Cum Laude *

Jennifer Marie Becker
West Union, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Jordan Beggs
Decatur, Texas
Cum Laude

Shannon Kathleen Bell
Lakewood, California
Summa Cum Laude *

Anika V. Bell-Hamilton
Smith's Parish, Bermuda
Summa Cum Laude *

Pamela Ann Bennett
Norfolk, Virginia

Toya N. Bennett
Willingboro, New Jersey
Summa Cum Laude *

Bobbie L. Berkstresser
Vesuvius, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Symone D. Berry
Belleville, Illinois

Erin E. Beste
Duluth, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Tabitha L. Bird
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Roseann Blake
Tobyhanna, Pennsylvania

Leslie Anne Blezek
Glennwood, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Lisa A. Blumer
Washington Township, New Jersey
Magna Cum Laude

Lindsey Bogner
Bakersfield, California
Magna Cum Laude

Anastasia Lynette Boguslawski
Ford City, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude *

Colleen M. Bonavia
South Beloit, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude

Quennie L. Bonney
Kailua, Hawaii
Summa Cum Laude *

Andrea Ann Bopp
Wheatland, Iowa
Magna Cum Laude

Stacy Marie Bopst
Bel Air, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Sarah M. Bouldin
Mankato, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude

Karen D. Bowie
Capitol Heights, Maryland
Cum Laude

Adlai Boyd II
Dunedin, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Katie Bradley-Lamb
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude *

Donna Marie Bradshaw
Chesapeake, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Adisa Brajanovic
Hopewell Junction, New York
Magna Cum Laude

Amy J. Brand
New Concord, Ohio
Magna Cum Laude

Lora Elliott Breeding
Greensboro, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Carla Brooks
North Little Rock, Arkansas
Summa Cum Laude

Tara B. Brown
Hephzibah, Georgia
Cum Laude

Brenda Patricia Bruck
Bridgeton, New Jersey
Summa Cum Laude

Casey Bucci
Dobbs Ferry, New York
Summa Cum Laude

Rachel Cecile Bugay
Waukesha, Wisconsin
Magna Cum Laude

Laura Elizabeth Burkett
Stafford, Virginia
Cum Laude

Casey Harvey Burnett
Moore, South Carolina
Summa Cum Laude *

Melissa S. Callihan
Ashland, Kentucky

Donna Diane Canup
Metropolis, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude *

Natalie Cappellano
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Magna Cum Laude

Jennifer Rae Case
Hanover, Maryland
Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Sara Kay Casey
Rochester, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Rachel Lea Corson
Northwood, New Hampshire
Cum Laude

Patricia L. Davis
Colonial Heights, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Stephanie K. Dulay
Selkirk, New York
Summa Cum Laude *

Henry Castellanos
Orlando, Florida

Paulina Cos
Canyon Country, California
Magna Cum Laude

Shay Dawn DeJanovich
Hot Springs Village, Arkansas
Magna Cum Laude

Catharine B. Dwyer
Oakton, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Ashley S. Causey
Moultrie, Georgia

Christine Ann Counard
Peshtigo, Wisconsin
Summa Cum Laude *

Shannon M. Delfino
Centereach, New York
Summa Cum Laude

Agnes J. Edwards
Loganville, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Michelle Elizabeth Cavanaugh
Glen Burnie, Maryland

Cecile Cowan
Hacienda Heights, California
Cum Laude

Landra N. Denham
Sparks, Georgia
Summa Cum Laude *

Elizabeth Ann Eichkorn
Lenexa, Kansas

Renee L. Chamberlain
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Laura Catherine Cox
Naples, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Theresa DeSantis
Staten Island, New York
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley Chambers
Summerville, South Carolina
Summa Cum Laude *

Stephanie M. Cox
Williamsburg, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Karen S. Devaney
North Port, Florida
Summa Cum Laude

Erica L. Eide
Rushford, Minnesota
Magna Cum Laude

Ange Mariam Cherian
Lawrenceville, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Shannon M. Crask
Loretto, Kentucky

Rachel A. Devarajulu
Toledo, Ohio
Summa Cum Laude *

Larry Vernon Elj
Chisholm, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Brenda Ann Christoforo
Fort Worth, Texas
Summa Cum Laude *

Meredith Cunningham
Dawson Springs, Kentucky

Dawn M. Diamond
Saint Charles, Missouri
Summa Cum Laude *

Allison Ellis
Annapolis, Maryland
Cum Laude

Barbara J. Clampffer
Croydon, Pennsylvania

Monnette DaCosta-Warren
Valley Stream, New York
Magna Cum Laude

Patricia Ann Elmore
Salem, Oregon
Summa Cum Laude *

Katelin M. Clearwater
Ogdensburg, New Jersey
Summa Cum Laude *

Leslie A. Dailey
Cullen, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Gene Mae L. Estoya
McKinney, Texas
Magna Cum Laude

Amanda Clingenpeel
Seal Beach, California
Cum Laude

Kimberly Danner
Auburn, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude *

Crystal L. Ewing
Perryville, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Kaitlyn Moorefield Cole
South Boston, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Jennifer Davenport
West Jordan, Utah
Magna Cum Laude

Krystal DeAnne Fahrney
Hooks, Texas

Cassie Rae Collins
Oakland, Maryland

Brigette M. Davis
Burlington, Iowa
Cum Laude

Angela M. Felsing
Walcott, Iowa
Magna Cum Laude

Cynthia M. Concepcion
Lakewood, California
Summa Cum Laude *

Natalie Nicole Davis
Baltimore, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Yesbel M. Fernandez
New York, New York
Summa Cum Laude *

Lauren Ashley Cordova
Las Vegas, Nevada
Cum Laude

Sheila L. Drake
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Daniel Robert Fial
Sandusky, Ohio
Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement

Tiffany Monique Fields
Arverne, New York
Magna Cum Laude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaris Mareno Finley</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L. Finney</td>
<td>Bend, Oregon</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L. Fisher</td>
<td>Davenport, Florida</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne P. Fodill</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenni Jo Forney</td>
<td>Seward, Nebraska</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Colin Forsyth</td>
<td>Ruckersville, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Sue Foster</td>
<td>Goodrich, Michigan</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffanie L. France</td>
<td>Pasadena, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lynn Francisco</td>
<td>Pasadena, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lauren Franco</td>
<td>Hampstead, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina M Francois</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Renée Fredrick</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna J. Freeman</td>
<td>Trussville, Alabama</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. French</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhirelys Gallardo Frietze</td>
<td>San Pedro, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghislaine L. Gaboton</td>
<td>Winter Park, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Ann Galli</td>
<td>Staten Island, New York</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Garcia</td>
<td>Indio, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita D. Garcia-Baeza</td>
<td>Apache Junction, Arizona</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshonda Garrett</td>
<td>Beaufort, South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Virginia Gary-Williams</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Michael Gates</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa G. Gazin</td>
<td>Kennett Square, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa D. Gerardo</td>
<td>Tulare, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda J. Gladfelter</td>
<td>York, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordelia Lynn Nelson Glass</td>
<td>Surprise, Arizona</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheli L. Gobbel</td>
<td>Edgewater, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misha Gonzales</td>
<td>Easton, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itagia S. Gonzalez</td>
<td>Bellflower, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Guadalupe Gonzalez</td>
<td>Carson, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda D. Gooden</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Ann Gorham</td>
<td>Cameron, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iryna Grabovetska</td>
<td>Crofton, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa C. Graham</td>
<td>Goose Creek, South Carolina</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roretta J. Grahn</td>
<td>Walden, New York</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna Nicole Graziaidei</td>
<td>Annapolis, Maryland</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Greene Jr.</td>
<td>Lake Park, Georgia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn A. Greenwald</td>
<td>Flagstaff, Arizona</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl M Grennes</td>
<td>Fort Myers, Florida</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley M. Grinhaus</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Groover</td>
<td>Mickleton, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla J. Grote</td>
<td>Schaller, Iowa</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Gurwell</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal-Josephine Nicole Hakes</td>
<td>Hollywood, Florida</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew L. Hale</td>
<td>Raceland, Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Danielle Hall</td>
<td>Churchville, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh Hall</td>
<td>Leander, Texas</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela LaNette Hammond-Miles</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Renee Hampton</td>
<td>Elizabethtown, Kentucky</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Gail Hamner</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ohio</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Harding</td>
<td>Saint Michael, Minnesota</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monesa L. Harding</td>
<td>Cordova, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Hargrove</td>
<td>Peoria, Arizona</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Ann Harmer</td>
<td>Toms River, New Jersey</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Marie Harmon</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadira Angelica Harn</td>
<td>Edinburg, Texas</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Denise Harold</td>
<td>Doe Hill, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La’Vonda Lynette Harper</td>
<td>Stockbridge, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Marilyn L. Harrison
Decatur, Georgia
Summa Cum Laude *

Ursula D. Harry
Piscataway, New Jersey
Magna Cum Laude

Bonnie Hatcher
Palm Bay, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Cristie Hayag
Bellflower, California
Summa Cum Laude *

Kimberly A. Haydon
Fayetteville, Arkansas
Cum Laude

Jodie M. Haynes
Abingdon, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude *

Diana M. Heesemann
Madison, New Jersey
Cum Laude

Matthew R. Heintz
Faribault, Minnesota
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica J. Henne
Fairfax, Iowa
Cum Laude

Diana S. Henson
Dwight, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude *

Mary Christine Hernandez
Palmer, Alaska
Cum Laude

Dena Hobbs
Long Beach, California
Summa Cum Laude

Natalie Holladay
Darlington, South Carolina
Magna Cum Laude

Kathye K. Holstein
Cumberland, Ohio

Russell S. Houck
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude *

Marty Howard
West Fargo, North Dakota

Denis G. Huelsmann
Breese, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude

Heide A. Huertz
Waukesha, Wisconsin
Cum Laude

Sherry D. Hunter
Beaufort, South Carolina
Magna Cum Laude

Janell Hurtis
Mackinaw, Illinois
Magna Cum Laude

Stacey Renéé Iamunno
Indialantic, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Amanda Dawn Imler
Hollywood, Florida
Summa Cum Laude

Marisa C. Jackson
North Chesterfield, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Olivia M. Jackson-Jones
Stonecrest, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Evelyn Y. Jacovino
Cheshire, Connecticut
Summa Cum Laude *

Dylan M. James
Merrimack, New Hampshire
Summa Cum Laude *

Meaghan James
Tyngsboro, Massachusetts
Summa Cum Laude

Melissa Marie Jamieson
North Chesterfield, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Ann Marie Jensen
Tucson, Arizona
Summa Cum Laude *

Hillary C. Jobson
Jamaica, New York
Summa Cum Laude *

Rachel Umeko Sandoval
Johns
Palm Desert, California
Summa Cum Laude

Alisa G. Johnson
Chapin, South Carolina
Summa Cum Laude

Evonne Denise Johnson
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Cum Laude

Jamie L. Johnson
Riverview, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Ricky A. Johnson
San Pedro, California
Magna Cum Laude

Amber Antonia Jones
West Memphis, Arkansas
Summa Cum Laude *

Ori Jones
Houston, Texas
Cum Laude

Denise M. Jongebloed
Horicon, Wisconsin
Summa Cum Laude

Milagros Y. Justiniano
Elyria, Ohio
Cum Laude

Shpejtime Kaba
Haskell, New Jersey

Jennifer Kayton
Chesapeake, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Mary Beth Keeton
Mount Sterling, Kentucky
Summa Cum Laude *

Mahrukh Khan
Mount Airy, Maryland
Cum Laude

Julie Khashabi
Sacramento, California
Summa Cum Laude *

Amber Leah Kidd
Casper, Wyoming
Cum Laude

Jennifer Michelle King
Hollywood, Maryland
Cum Laude

Ronisha King
Plano, Texas

Teresa King
Ooltewah, Tennessee
Summa Cum Laude

Courtney A. Kiolbassa
Corpus Christi, Texas

M. Kathleen Kirk
Port Perry, Ontario, Canada
Cum Laude

Amy Lynn Klauser
Quincy, Illinois
Magna Cum Laude

Marie R. Knapp
Preston, Idaho
Summa Cum Laude *

Dana Renee Knox
Ursa, Illinois
Cum Laude

Kaylee Ann Kolla
Richmond, Virginia

Mary Ann Kowalczyk
Biglerville, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude *

Christine M. Kramer
Annville, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude *

Timothy Kuan
Yorba Linda, California
Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
David Joseph Kumprey
Burlington, Wisconsin
Cum Laude

Joanne M. Kumprey
Burlington, Wisconsin
Summa Cum Laude

Linna Kurisco
Easton, Pennsylvania
Magna Cum Laude

James Laho III
Howell, Michigan
Summa Cum Laude *

Brooke René Langlois
Odessa, Texas

Lydia A. Larney
Suffolk, Virginia
Cum Laude

Brandon Lawson
Ishpeming, Michigan
Magna Cum Laude

Reshea Lawson
New Windsor, Illinois

Miriam B. Lebowitz
Brooklyn, New York
Summa Cum Laude

Alessandra Ledonio
San Leandro, California
Summa Cum Laude

Crystal D. Leis
Marysville, Kansas
Summa Cum Laude

Shayla R. Lenger
Roscoe, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude

Mekka D. Levy
Florence, South Carolina

Lindsay Kay Lewis
Crescent City, Illinois
Magna Cum Laude

Shelby Brooke Lewis
Texarkana, Arkansas
Summa Cum Laude *

Xiaoguang Li
Annandale, Virginia
Cum Laude

Andrea S. Lindley
Abington, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude

Kristi Loiselle
Weare, New Hampshire
Summa Cum Laude

Robin Dawn Lord
Dublin, Georgia
Cum Laude

Donnabelle Lorenzo
Glenview, Illinois

Anne Maree Loutsch
Annapolis, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Andrea Renee Luke
Marion, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Rylee Sue Lutter
Portland, Oregon
Summa Cum Laude

Bobbie Jo Marolf
Waterford, New York
Summa Cum Laude

Sarah Lynn Martie
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Shannah Martin
Alma, Georgia
Magna Cum Laude

Cynthia J. Martinez
Easton, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude

Jeanette R. Martinez
Greeley, Colorado

Meghan Sarah Mascetti
Churchton, Maryland
Cum Laude

Valerie M. Masci
Holmes, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude *

Jacquelyn Dee Massie
Eldridge, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

April Mathieu
Swanton, Vermont
Summa Cum Laude

Mandee M. May
Weyers Cave, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Kjersti Mayer
Saint Ansgar, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Melissa A. Maynard
Annapolis, Maryland

Julie McCool
Austin, Arkansas
Cum Laude

Adrienne McCray-Steen
Eight Mile, Alabama

Megan Mae McIntosh
Livonia, Michigan
Cum Laude

Destiny L. McLaughlin
Bessemer, Michigan
Summa Cum Laude *

Lesly Marie McLaughlin
Abingdon, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude

Bonnie C. McLean
Ashland, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Kelly Alexis McManis
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

Patricia Ann McNeil
Brights Grove, Ontario, Canada
Summa Cum Laude *

Debra Ann McSweeney-Johnsen
Staten Island, New York

Christopher Neil Medders
Moultrie, Georgia
Summa Cum Laude *

Leslie Ann Medina
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Van Kurt Anthony
Williamsburg, Virginia
Magna Cum Laude

Eileen Mercer
Antigo, Wisconsin

Kim Mercer-Smith
Mechanicsville, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude

Nancy Mettner
Indialantic, Florida
Cum Laude

Matthew P. Metz
Bellefontaine, Ohio
Summa Cum Laude

Kerry M. Meub
Barrington, New Hampshire
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica A. Meyer
Truman, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Shelby Lane Meyer
Waseca, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Stella Ngozi Mgbemegbe
Pearland, Texas

Melinda M. Mielke
Orfordville, Wisconsin
Summa Cum Laude

Camela M. Miland
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Miller</td>
<td>Pasadena, Maryland</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Kay Miller</td>
<td>Jeffers, Minnesota</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Miller-Dawson</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna M. Milliken</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrica Latelle Minor</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Estelle Moody</td>
<td>Dixon, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Carl Moomaw</td>
<td>North Ridgeville, Ohio</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Lynn Moore</td>
<td>Rancho Palos Verdes, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Lynae Morehouse</td>
<td>Elkland, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea N. Morgan</td>
<td>Parkville, Maryland</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen A. Moskalenko-Locke</td>
<td>Claremont, New Hampshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janel K. Mott</td>
<td>Lindenwood, Illinois</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Mulqueen</td>
<td>Dunellen, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanne L. Myers</td>
<td>Millersville, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Myers</td>
<td>Goode, Virginia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Erika Myers</td>
<td>Kissimmee, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Nichole Napier</td>
<td>White Hall, Maryland</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi L. Nascimento</td>
<td>Ludlow, Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Philip Nelson</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Rose Neville</td>
<td>Bel Air, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Tatchou Nganou</td>
<td>Silver Spring, Maryland</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valery Ayafor Nkendong</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samar Noman</td>
<td>Dearborn, Michigan</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Allen Nowak</td>
<td>Gloucester, Virginia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Nunez</td>
<td>Williamstown, New Jersey</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Lee O’Connor</td>
<td>Perry, Michigan</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary O’Meara</td>
<td>Belvidere, Illinois</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenesh Oboso</td>
<td>Pine Bluff, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy J. Ogaz</td>
<td>Kissimmee, Florida</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Imhande Okolo</td>
<td>Upper Marlboro, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica W. Oladunni</td>
<td>Richmond, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L. Omedec Jr.</td>
<td>Lamar, Mississippi</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Maiko Orio</td>
<td>Torrance, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Orozco</td>
<td>South Gate, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie S. Owen</td>
<td>Forest, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolynn M. Palm</td>
<td>Lake Park, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jane Palmer</td>
<td>Parkersburg, Iowa</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Panfil</td>
<td>Plainfield, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soonki Park</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean M. Parkinson</td>
<td>Wärwick, Rhode Island</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Laxmanbhai Parmar</td>
<td>Lexington, South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roya Ann Parsons</td>
<td>Galion, Ohio</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanh Phu</td>
<td>Chatsworth, California</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn M. Pickett</td>
<td>Jamestown, New York</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine H. Paulk</td>
<td>Alapaha, Georgia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Christina Paulsen</td>
<td>Rapid City, South Dakota</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Elaine Payton</td>
<td>Lexington, Kentucky</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol L. Pazdernik</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, California</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Pean</td>
<td>West Orange, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia LaShyn Peoples</td>
<td>Rancho Santa Margari, California</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Lynn Perry</td>
<td>Maysville, West Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Kenisha Peters</td>
<td>Prince Town, Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lynn Peterson</td>
<td>Chatfield, Minnesota</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taya Marie Peterson</td>
<td>Eagle River, Alaska</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Anne Pfeil</td>
<td>McKinney, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanh Phu</td>
<td>Chatsworth, California</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Podroitz</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Deborah Lyn Polkowski  
Milford, Michigan  
Magna Cum Laude

Brittany A. Polley  
Meadville, Pennsylvania  
Summa Cum Laude

Rafael Portales  
Morris Plains, New Jersey  
Cum Laude

Nora Presley-Coffee  
Ocilla, Georgia  
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley Price  
West Columbia, South Carolina  
Cum Laude

Michael Prisinzano  
Cos Cob, Connecticut  
Summa Cum Laude *

Renee Gibson Pullen  
Rockbridge Baths, Virginia  
Summa Cum Laude *

Naomi A. Quagraine  
Fort Worth, Texas  
Cum Laude

Tammy Quinn  
Fernandina Beach, Florida  
Cum Laude

Brandlene Leigh Ratclifffe  
Rocky Mount, Virginia

Abby Helene Redden  
Casper, Wyoming  
Magna Cum Laude

Kerri Redner  
Wanaque, New Jersey  
Magna Cum Laude

Cassandra Denise Reedy  
Fairfield, Alabama

Kelli Regenscheid  
Bozeman, Montana  
Summa Cum Laude *

Kelly Reilly  
Staten Island, New York  
Magna Cum Laude

Jillian Lee Rettenmaier  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Jo Ann Tabernilla Reyes-Nguyen  
Cerritos, California  
Cum Laude

Brigid Megan Richards  
Largo, Florida

Barbara Riddle  
Lehigh Acres, Florida  
Cum Laude

Pamala Anne Riess  
Rochester, Minnesota  
Summa Cum Laude

Christina A. Rigoni  
Ironwood, Michigan  
Magna Cum Laude

Noelia Rivera-Hicks  
Albany, Georgia  
Magna Cum Laude

Traci Mari Rizzo  
Ray Township, Michigan  
Magna Cum Laude

Deonne Cheryl Robinson  
Groveland, Florida  
Summa Cum Laude *

Lisa M. Rock  
Taneytown, Maryland  
Summa Cum Laude *

Carmen M. Rodriguez  
Hartford, Connecticut  
Magna Cum Laude

Ivon Rodriguez  
Saint Cloud, Florida

Jennifer Lynne Roe  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

Julie Rohret  
Oxford, Iowa  
Summa Cum Laude

Elena Rosenberg  
Lake Worth, Florida  
Cum Laude

Margaret Elizabeth Rudgers  
Chico, California  
Cum Laude

Leigh A. Russ  
Woodbridge, Connecticut

Marcy C. Russell-Pearson  
Indio, California  
Summa Cum Laude

Aliya Sampson  
Brooklyn, New York  
Cum Laude

Bridget Sandoval  
Wiggins, Colorado  
Magna Cum Laude

John Saunders Jr.  
Warner Robins, Georgia  
Cum Laude

Jaclyn Rose Schaefer  
South Saint Paul, Minnesota  
Summa Cum Laude

Deborah Baumer Schantzchenbach  
Bath, Pennsylvania  
Summa Cum Laude *

Kristi Anna Schneider  
Lansing, Michigan  
Summa Cum Laude *

Carla Kay Schuchman  
Battle Ground, Washington  
Summa Cum Laude *

Barbara J. Schulty  
Wellman, Iowa  
Summa Cum Laude *

Tara Lynn Schultz  
Thornton, Illinois  
Summa Cum Laude *

Brandy Scott  
Norway, Iowa  
Summa Cum Laude *

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Ailong Seechan
Lindsay, California
Summa Cum Laude *

Judy Kay Seesholtz
Prescott, Arizona
Cum Laude

Coleen Marie Serzanin
Mount Ephraim, New Jersey
Summa Cum Laude *

Cheryl A. Seufert
Wantage, New Jersey
Summa Cum Laude *

Karen Y. Shaw
Red Lion, Pennsylvania
Cum Laude

Robin Gail Short
Owasso, Oklahoma
Magna Cum Laude

Eileen Marie Shultis
Liberty, South Carolina
Magna Cum Laude

Elaine Erika Siebenrock
Charlotte, Michigan
Summa Cum Laude *

Jacqueline Fay Sigecan
Simpsonville, South Carolina
Cum Laude

Sukhvinder Sandy Singh
Fountain Valley, California
Cum Laude

Dana M. Sisco
Wayne, New Jersey
Magna Cum Laude

Linda Grace Sittler
Santa Monica, California
Magna Cum Laude

Irene Smith
Capitol Heights, Maryland
Cum Laude

Larissa Shavonne Smith
McDonough, Georgia
Cum Laude

Michael P. Smith
Temple, Texas
Summa Cum Laude

Rhonda Lynn Smith
Caseyville, Illinois
Summa Cum Laude *

Suzan A. Smith
Brooklyn, New York
Cum Laude

Tia Salana Smith
Long Beach, California
Cum Laude

Wendy A. Smith
Hayden, Idaho
Summa Cum Laude

Terrie L. Snow
Hurricane, West Virginia
Cum Laude

Melissa Snyder
Spring Green, Wisconsin
Cum Laude

Angela A. Soderberg
DeWitt, Michigan
Magna Cum Laude

Tiffany Jeanne Sorenson
Bettendorf, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Daniel C. Soullier
Charlevoix, Michigan
Magna Cum Laude

Paula Stevens Sparks
Olive Hill, Kentucky
Cum Laude

Shannon Price Spendolini
Ashburn, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Aja M. Spignier-Hoefer
Irmo, South Carolina
Summa Cum Laude *

Michelle R. Spleha
Pingree Grove, Illinois
Cum Laude

Denise M. Spring
Bridgeport, New Jersey
Cum Laude

Marie D. Sprow
Topsherd, Massachusetts
Summa Cum Laude *

Susan M. Staffieri
Bensalem, Pennsylvania
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer Benn Stark
Memphis, Tennessee
Summa Cum Laude *

Kimberly Stead
Naples, Florida
Summa Cum Laude

Ashli Ann Steffensmeier
Fort Madison, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude *

Amber Elizabeth Stonesifer
Swanton, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Priscilla N. Stout
Mattapan, Massachusetts
Magna Cum Laude

Jennifer Stromgren
Ortumwa, Iowa
Cum Laude

Ariel Nicasio Suarez
Clermont, Florida
Summa Cum Laude

Malgorzata Sudol
Clifton, New Jersey
Cum Laude

Genesis E. Sullivan
Manchester, New Hampshire
Summa Cum Laude *

Tiffany Sullivan
Humnoke, Arkansas
Summa Cum Laude

Christina D. Sutton
Rosedale, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Jenna Lyn Tasto
Saint Louis Park, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude

Tanya R. Taylor
Clarksdale, Mississippi
Cum Laude

Jennifer L. Tedesco
Fredericksburg, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Bethlehem Tekolla
Hyattsville, Maryland
Magna Cum Laude

Gabriella Terrana
Oakland, New Jersey
Magna Cum Laude

Kyla M. Tesch
North Canton, Ohio
Summa Cum Laude *

Connie Thomason
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee
Summa Cum Laude

Loretta Lynn Thomson
Ridgeley, West Virginia
Summa Cum Laude *

Judith Jenevieve Thorpe
Rosedale, New York
Cum Laude

Nicole L. Trimble
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Summa Cum Laude

Troy Truesdale
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Magna Cum Laude

Binh C. Truong
Saint Louis Park, Minnesota
Summa Cum Laude *

Valerie Arthur Tucker
Forest, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Rhonda Lei Tungpalan
Ewa Beach, Hawaii
Summa Cum Laude

Pamela D. Urquhart
Winter Garden, Florida
Summa Cum Laude *

Ryvil Lim Uy
Long Beach, California
Summa Cum Laude *
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Honor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine M. Vall</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie L. Vander Veen</td>
<td>Indialantic, Florida</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena N. Vendetti</td>
<td>Jarrettsville, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayla Ventre</td>
<td>Plattsburgh, New York</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha R. Verser</td>
<td>Gloucester, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Vickery</td>
<td>Rockford, Michigan</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie Marie Vogl</td>
<td>Slater, Missouri</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yekaterina Voronov</td>
<td>Reisterstown, Maryland</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Lee Vrooman</td>
<td>Lancaster, South Carolina</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Wadnizak</td>
<td>Eugene, Oregon</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity A. Waldron</td>
<td>Baxley, Georgia</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley D. Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrice N. Walker</td>
<td>McDonough, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Walker</td>
<td>Dublin, Georgia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn R. Walker</td>
<td>Corbett, Oregon</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly A. Walsh</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude     *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel L. Walton</td>
<td>Meadville, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Darrell Ward</td>
<td>Rochester, Minnesota</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Renea Ward</td>
<td>West Columbia, South Carolina</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randa Devon Washington</td>
<td>Florence, South Carolina</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Watson</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Jackson Watson</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Georgia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Watson</td>
<td>Flemingsburg, Kentucky</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Bailey Waymire</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carissa Weatherly</td>
<td>League City, Texas</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wilmer Weathers</td>
<td>Pooler, Georgia</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly JoAnn Webster</td>
<td>Windsor, Colorado</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Weigand</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Weiss</td>
<td>Glenwood, New Jersey</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana R. Welch</td>
<td>Plattsburgh, New York</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Werth</td>
<td>Rio Rancho, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ann Whiffin</td>
<td>Bronx, New York</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle J. Whitesel</td>
<td>Howell, Michigan</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Rossi Wiener</td>
<td>Lake Hopatcong, New Jersey</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Jane Wilhelm</td>
<td>Findlay, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
Bachelor of Science in Political Science and Public Administration

Lori Wilkinson
Morgan, Utah
Cum Laude

Leah N. Workman
Springfield, Oregon
Summa Cum Laude *

Raven-Brionne Williams
Baltimore, Maryland
Cum Laude

Kimberly M. Wright
Florence, South Carolina
Magna Cum Laude

Sharon E. Williams
North Little Rock, Arkansas
Summa Cum Laude

Paula G. Wynn
Lexington, South Carolina
Summa Cum Laude

Joanna Michelle Williford
Ashburn, Georgia
Summa Cum Laude

Eileen Martha Yrad
Calumpang
Houston, Texas
Cum Laude

Candice Aretha Wilson
Atlanta, Georgia

Andrew K. Zacha
Moorpark, California
Summa Cum Laude *

Katrina M. Wilson
Keedysville, Maryland
Summa Cum Laude *

Eliza Zencykiewicz
Bel Air, Maryland
Cum Laude

Thalondra Jones Wilson
Abbeville, South Carolina

Christina M. Zepeda
Brooks, Georgia
Cum Laude

LaDonna Winegar-Mowry
Lyndhurst, Virginia
Summa Cum Laude

Marianne E. Ziolkowski
Anchorage, Alaska
Magna Cum Laude

Lindsay M. Witalis
Brooklyn, New York
Summa Cum Laude

Lena Ann-Stratton Ziskie
DPO, AE
Summa Cum Laude *

Diana Woglom
Westtown, New York
Magna Cum Laude

*Presidential Commendation for Academic Achievement
### Bachelor of Science in Political Science and Public Administration

- **Dariell K. Cooper Jr.**
  Columbia, South Carolina
- **Marcus D. Dixon**
  Rome, Georgia
- **Brian C. Grudem**
  Zumbrota, Minnesota
  
  *Summa Cum Laude *
- **Clint L. Kopshinsky**
  Arcadia, California
- **Stephanie Ann Nuclo**
  Miami, Florida
  
  *Magna Cum Laude*
- **Maria De Ludrez Perez**
  Aurora, Colorado
- **Anthony John Presto**
  Auburndale, Florida

---

### Bachelor of Science in Psychology

- **Gema Alvarado-Guerrero**
  Austin, Minnesota
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Genia D. Amin**
  Irvington, New Jersey
- **Maureen O. Aneke**
  Acworth, Georgia
- **Chaqutta Nicole Anthony**
  Rock Hill, South Carolina
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Richard R. Averre**
  Bellingham, Washington
- **Kimberley D. Barksdale**
  Whitehouse Station, New Jersey
- **Belinda Kay Battin**
  Miles City, Montana
- **Kimberly Benavides**
  Cibolo, Texas
- **Susan L. Boyd**
  Hamilton, Ohio
- **Shaun M. Bozick**
  Crown City, Ohio
- **Monique Marie Bringman**
  Lawton, Oklahoma
- **Denise J. Bryant**
  Warner Robins, Georgia
  
  *Magna Cum Laude*
- **Teshika Burnside**
  Owings Mills, Maryland
- **Katherine Jean Carrington**
  Evanston, Illinois
- **Alyson M. Chaloux**
  Roseville, California
- **Lisa Anne Criswell**
  Clovis, California
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Christina M. Culbret**
  Richlands, North Carolina
  
  *Magna Cum Laude*
- **Drew Anthony Davis III**
  Portland, Oregon
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Kimberly Ann Delgado**
  Leetonia, Ohio
- **Michelle A. Dennis**
  Upper Marlboro, Maryland
- **Chrylstl Anne DePasquale**
  Phillipsburg, New Jersey
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Danielle M. Ritter DiCesare**
  Vineland, New Jersey
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Danitra Antoinette Dorsey-Daniels**
  Washington, District of Columbia
- **Summa Cum Laude**
- **Shannon Blair Ely**
  Newport Beach, California
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Camelia Francisc**
  Drums, Pennsylvania
  
  *Magna Cum Laude*
- **Shanika L. Futrell**
  Cameron, North Carolina
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Bruce L. Gamble Jr.**
  La Mesa, California
- **Tifany L. Giauque**
  Wooster, Ohio
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Gerard S. Grogans**
  Whitsett, North Carolina
- **James P. Hand**
  Riverside, New Jersey
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Totiska Regina Hargrove**
  Darlington, South Carolina
- **Jamie Juliet Harper**
  Winters, California
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Barbara J. Holland**
  Indianola, Iowa
  
  *Magna Cum Laude*
- **Deborah Lynn Holland**
  Lincoln City, Oregon
- **Brandi S. Hood**
  Swainsboro, Georgia
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Deborah Marie Humphreys**
  Stewartstown, Pennsylvania
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Katherine J. Johnson**
  Mount Airy, Georgia
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Raygene N. Keala**
  Las Vegas, Nevada
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Katherine A. Kowal**
  Clay, New York
- **Renee Cheryl Langford**
  Owatonna, Minnesota
- **Andrew D. Leupp**
  Spanaway, Washington
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
- **Tammy Lofgreen**
  New Pine Creek, Oregon
  
  *Cum Laude*
- **Angie M. Luttrell**
  Stonewall, Oklahoma
- **Laura Matunas**
  Metuchen, New Jersey
  
  *Summa Cum Laude*
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